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Sweetness
and

Light
Rv CHARLES E. OREOORT

A tearful tike of four or
trudged past the house

Or other Sunday, clutchfng
t tiny kitten,

There is an appealing af-
nity between a child and a
et, one that touches the

If art even more when tears
Idling out of black eyes and

mi.sing down a smudged-
tell as plainly as writ

jiat a crisis has enveloped
in love. This could be

sickness or Injury to
ho pot—or separation from

My inquiry to this sweet
'tup trick brought the iri-
jjrmation that the kitty had
i go—on orders from home.

* • • »

The prospect of parting
|ras enough of a catastrophe

itself, but my anxious
Iririid didn't have the sllght-
JBI notion of the manner in
(flurh she could be on obedi-
nt child. Big, black and
leautiful Imp—he got his

lame because many years
|go he sat arrogantly and
hullengingly in the middle

Green Street requiring
ny Campion to stop his

ar in order to avoid hitting
-had just moved on to

^itty-Valhalla.

* « • •,

So I simply wasn't in the
bine of mind to help afftrm-
|tivrly in the sorry moment

had trespassed on the
Dung years .of this tender

I, mostly In desperation,
posted that possibly she

night try once more to ob-
aiu her folks' acquiescence

installing the kitten as an
ccr-ptable pet—by agreeing,

instance, to take full
rge of the guy so nobody

lsc at home would have to
bothered with him. This

flea dried the tears and anx-
and eager legs raced

swn the street, k i t t e n
ng over an arm, to

^ani whether i\ would work.

* » • ' +

Maybe it did, because I
ive not seen nor heard any-

to the contrary.
* • • «

'Hie incident, however, has
Dinted up to me again the

of any humane, com-
mmity facility for attending

•agic cases like this. I am
aware of the fact that

i1 people — those with
ongf nital absence --of heart

not care for animals.
> y can ghoot them, run
»er them in the best-hit-

style, abuse them in
limy ways—»ai\<i never feel
twinge of hurt. Me, I'm a

plid silver sucker for any
fcalure that his affection
nd loyalty and spirit, It was

instinct which gave me
IK1 years of Patrick Henry's
evoted companionship, one
' the richest rewards I have

kijown.
* • • ! • "

[•We had a most interesting

vtuit pictures of .children

t their vacation pursuits
V(1tk or two ago. One of
>n was taken at the Haus-
iiome in §ewaren and

1 of the congtnJaity with
t h dogs, RD.% birds and

live in ( tota} '.harmony
P(1 wcord, and *rher,e Wnd-

to all was apparently,
' of auel} WiM, Mrs.
as a

Town Hall Feels Community's Growing Pains Acutely,
And Public's Business Suffers in Lost Efficiency

Officials, Aides Crowded
In Inadequate Space;
Police are Worst Hit
(Other pictures on Paw 15)

By RUTH WOLK
WOODBRIDGE - The phe-

nomenal srbwth of Woodbrldse
Township is not only reflected
In the need for multi-million
dollar school construction, In-
creased police and fire protec-
tion and numerous other facili-
ties, but also In the need of ad-
ditional space In which to carry
on the public's business.

Back In 1930. when I first
came to this Township fresh
from Boston University with
broad A's you could cut with a
knife, the people pointed out to
me with pride their compara-
tively new Municipal Building:
aBened in 1924. According to

The standards of those days it
was a very fine building, indeed.
However, in 1930, the popula-
tion of WoodbrldRe Township
was a little over 14.000 and no-
one ever dreamed that 27 years
later the population would be
reaching near the 60,000 mark.

Today the Municipal Build-
Ing Is literally "busting out all
over" with Insufficient office
space and much waste corridor
and staircase space.

Perhaps the hardest hit by
lack of space is the police de-
partment with 83 men. It's fa-
cilities were never very good at
best, as the department Is house
best, ns the department Is
housed In the basement where
the dampness oozes out of the
concrete walls.

The chief's office is a small
room and not designed to im-
press the stranger with it's
overhanging furnace pipes, run-
ning crisscross. Here must be
kept all the chiefs records, fire-
arms, bullets, extra equipment
of all kinds, a vertfax machine,
find his desk. The Desk Ser-
geant's room also looks clut-
tered for here we find the dak,

*tt switchboard, a teletype ma-
chine, police radio equipment,
records. Often, .one. finds Ueapf

(Continued on Page Four)

Avenel Clubwomen
Place Route 1 Sign

WOODBRIDGE - A general
Federation of Women's Clubs road
siun was erected Monday at the
intersection of U. S. Highway 1
and Avenel Street, in front of the
Avenel firehouse with Mrs. Francis
Clooney and Mrs. Martin Outowsltl,
presidents of the Avenel Woman's
Club and the Junior Woman's Club
of Avenel, respectively, officiating.

The slim was purchased jointly
by the two clubs and was erected
through the cooperation of the
Police Department, Board of Fire
Commissioners and ComtrUtteeman
Elmer Dragos.

The two clubs are active In many
clvJc affairs and point to the ne.ed
for additional active members to
help achieve the club's alms in
worthwhile activities. Women in-
terested in the community and
who wish to contribute their time
and talents may apply for mem-
bership to Mrs, Cloonejr pr Mrs.
Qutowskl or to any member of
either club, The age group,, for the
junior club is 18 to 35;/here Is no
age limit in the senior club.

Both units meet at the Avenel-
Colonia First Aid Squad Building,
Avenel Street, With the seniors
meeting on the first and third
Wednesdays of each month at 8:15
and the juniors on the second and
fourth Tuesdays of each month,
also at 8:15. Both clubs will re-
sume theje schedules next month
and will ijoiitinue through May.

Cars Crash in MudUon,
Local Woman is Injured

WOODBRIDOE — A W o o d -
bridge woman received multiple
abrasions of the knee t,nd shoul-
der and head injuries and was ad-
mitted to Perth Amboy General
Hospital after a two-car crash on
Route 34, riear the Mlddlesex-
Monmouth line, Madison Town-
ship Sunday.

Injured was Mis. Elizabeth
Busa. 53, 51 Brook Street, who
'was riding-in the front seat with
her .husband. Andrew, 51, when
their car collided with another
driven by Harry Tyjidall, 68, U15
Sixth Avenue, Neptune.

Tyndall told police he blew his
horn signalling Intention of pos-
ing the Busa car and the next
thing he knew both cars were on
the ahoulder of the road. Police
said tt WM raining at the time of
the accident and tli« Jjlgbway WM
slippery. . .

WINDOWS SMASHED
WOODBIUDGE — TWO »1**«

windows, vaju«d at $200,
„ broken in the itqn occupied
Bertoiam} BrotliM, BulWerB,

I CwDMt RMd, M " " ' " " "

14 MEN WORK IN THIS ROOM—representing A ir. different bureaus of the police department.
There Is absolutely no privacy in which to inter view witness or prisoners—the lack of privacy caus-
ing embarrassments particularly in juvenile rases, is nfficm and others having business with detectives
walk In and out. Left to rlKht are Sst. Joseph Slpos, record clerk; Detectives Anthony Zuccaro and
Daniel Paneonl, ^ Township employe waiting for instructions and Sgt. Andrew Hlmonsen at the

"muggins'' machine.

Increased Service
On Mail Scheduled

WOODBRIDaE—Extended car-
rier delivery service was announced
today by Leon E. McElroy, post-
master of the Woodbridge Post
Office.

Effective today carrier service
will be given to resident* of upper
Barron Avenue from Freeman
Street to Prospect Avenue; and
Orange and White Street.

Coolidge Avenue. Adelaide Ave*
nue, Terrace Avenue and Norwood
Avenue will be serviced to rural
type boxes to be placed on Prosnect
Avenue between Harrell Avenue
and Barron Avenue.

In an effort to give the residents
o( Woodbridge
local post office has been dispatch-
ing mail at 8 P. M. It has prpyen
very successful and Mr. McElroy
has decided to continue the sys-
tem. This will extend the last dis-
patch of mail which, was previously
held at 6 P. M. on weekdays and
5 P. M., on Saturday.

This lncreasea service, also ef-
fective today, will entail a com-
plete collection from 'letter boxes
from 6 to 7 P. M., on week days.
That malt together with mail re-
ceived in th* mail djop in the post
office until 7:30 P. M. will be dis-
patched the same night to New

(Continued on Page Six)

Family Picnic Has Tragic
Ending as Boy 14, Drowns

WOODBRIDGE — Holy Rosary Church, Perth Amboy, will be the
scene Saturday morning at 9 o'clook of funeral services for William
ft. Walsh, Jr., 14-year-old Woodbrl'dge boy drowned in Millstone
River, Rocky Hill, while on a,picnic with his mother and younger
broth?!', Tuesday.

The boy, son of Mr. and Mrs. William R. Walsh, 333 Grady Drive,
was swimming with some friends
when he suddenly disappeared
beneath the surface.

Other boys in the vicinity
formed a living chain in an at-
tempt to save the Woodbridge
youngster, but a quarter of an
hour passed before his body was
recovered. Artificial respiration
was begun immediately by the

Princeton First Aid Sqnad arrived
and took over.

The boy's mother, Mrs. Grace
Walsh and six-year-old brother,
Lawrence, prayed! as the1 futile
efforts were made to revive him.

William attended St. Mary's
High School, Perth Ambojf, and
would have entered his sopho-
more year next month.- He was a
member of St. Mary's debating
team and a communicant of Holy
Rosary Church.

Friends may call at Kain Mor-
tuaries, State Street, Perth Am-
boy.

IT PAYS TO ADVERSE; A General Federation of Woflusns
Clubs H«n, announcing thel infecting schedule of bvlh feto W<M$)n'i
Club (>' Aven«| and Junlur Woman's, Club WHS erected Mundar oh
RuuU.l near Ayenel fiiehoust. Shown above ar« Nre. Francis
(jl and tin. Martin (iutmvski, president* uf the teuior ami

Junior fiouv* retpectively.

Simonsen Injured,
Pal Dies, in Crash

SEWAREN—CT/3 William Si-
monsen, son of Police Sgt. and Mrs.
Andrew Simonsen, Holton Street,
Is recovering from injuries received
in an automobile accident in
Japtfn.

The Simonsens have talked on
the telephone to William's doctor
at an Army Base Hospital near
Tokyo where he was taken because
it was nearer than the Naval Hos-
pital. They were told their son had
suffered brain concussion, and
numerous bruises and contusions
about the body.
• William's passenger at the, time
of the accident, a Japanese,, was
killed when the car was hit by a
'truck.

Sgt. Simonsen said he expects
his sou will return to his base
within a week or two. He may be
addressed al Navy 830, Box 14,
PPO, San' Francisco, Calif.

Tot Riding with Mother
Injured as Car Crashes

WQODBRIDOE—A three-year-
old Port Reading glfl was injured
Tuesday when (he car driven by
her mother figured In a collision
at- the intersection of. Calvfc
Street and Central Avenue, Se*
waren. ^

The little girl, Marie Emery,
was tnkcn to Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital In the Woodbridge
Emergency Squad ambulance and
treated for a head Injury aid 'ad-
mitted for x-rays. Her Mother,
Mrs. June E. Emery. 22, 25lMadl»
son AvenUe, was driving the fami-
ly car when It w.au hit t»Y another
car operated by Thomas B. &atf-
bek, 17, 057 Johns tone Street,
Perth Amboy.

BUILDING MATERIALS
STOLEN >

WOODBRIDOE—Fifty pounds
of nails, 25 bags of cement. lum»
ber tintl cfiuont blolkn, worth, ap-
proximately tm, were stolen
from a tool shed at the lnttraec-
tlon of Route 8 and Oreen Btreet,
owned by ths fcergen pngineer-
ing Corporation', j jd l , which U
erecting a building on' the fits,

Oil Storage
Facilities
To Be Built
HCHH Regius Work on 86

Acre Tract; $500,000
Estimated Total Cost

WOOtDBRrDQE — Construction
las been started by Hess Oil Com-
pany on the necessary gradlnn and
construction of foundations for Its
new tank storage farm in Sewaren.

The site fronts on the Arthur
Kill and is across from the Public
Service Generating Plant.

Last May, Hess Oil Company
obtained permits from1 the Build-
ing Inspector's officer to construct
ten 220,000 barrel fuel oil tanks
at an estimated coil of $500,000.
The Hess firm already has exten-
sive storage facilities In Perth Am-
boy and Kcasbey, as well as in
other parts of the country.

However, activity did not start
until the .first, part of last month
when bulldozers arrived to prepare
the site.

Some of the land was purchased
from private parties but a major
portion of the site, approximately
88 acres, according to the Town-
ship Real Estate Department, was
purchased from the Township on
August 21, 1956 at a. public sale at
a cost of (146,000.

The Real Estate Department
said the site is sufficiently large for
the construction of several more
tanks and possibly some buildings.
Attempts to reach Leon Hess, vice-
president of Hess Oil Company,
yesterday to ask aoout the firm's
future plans were unsuccessful as
Mr. Hess was out of town on
business.

State to Get
School Plans
By Late Fal

m

Illegal Driver, 16,
Crashes; 2 Injured
WOODBRIDGE — A sixteen-

year-old youth, who has no
drivers license and took his
mother's car without permission,
was involved in an accident MW-
day that sent two elderly women
to the hospital.

The boy, D e n n i s H o r n i c k ,
Bunn's Lane, according to police
took the car, owned by his mother,
Anna, from the Pearl Street park-
ing lot. He was travelling north
on St. George Avenue and at-
tempted to nuke a right hand
turn into Chain oUllls Road,
when he collided with" another
car driveri by Mrs. Evalene K.
Wantz, 63, 288 Clausen Street,
New Dorp, staten Island.

Mrs. Wantz and her passenger,
Mrs. Anna Prohm, 66,157 Qreeley
Avenue, G r a n t C i t y , staten
Island, were taken to Rahway
Hospital where the former was
treated for bruises of the legs and,
arms and the latter for lacera-
tions of the noge. Both were re-
leased after treatment. The Ju-
venile 'Bureau Is investigating.

Andrascik Suffers
Stroke, is fair'

WOODBRIDQE — Joseph An-
drascik, proprietor of the Wood-
bridge Liquor Store, Amboy Ave-
nue,'1 is reported in fair condition
at Perth Amboy General Hospital,.

Mr. Andrascik suffered a stroke
while driving home from his sum-
mer place In Bay Head Monday
morning. His daughter-in-law rid-
ing In the front, seat surmised Mr.
Andrascik was ill, and pulled the
emergency brake, but not before
the car hit a guard rail. However
neither sustained any injuries due
to the crash.

A driver of a car to the rear of
the Andrascik car. on learning
what had happened, turned back
and notified linemen at work on
telephone pQles, The linemen called
the First Aid Sauad who took Mr,
Andrasctk to a hospital in Lake*
wood. On Tuesday the stricken man
was transferred to Perth Amboy.

LOUIS NKURKKG

Services Tomorrow
For Former Mayor

WOODBRIDGE — Funeral serv-
ices for Louis Neuberg, a former
mayor of Woodbridge Township,
who died Tuesday night at his
New Dover Road home In Colonla
after a heart attack, will be held
tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock
at Trinity Episcopal Church, Buri-
al will be in Trinity Churchyard.
Jn H«u of flowers contributions to
a favorite charity will be appre-
ciated by the, family.

Friends may call at the Greiner
Funeral Home, 44. Green Street,
this afternoon from 3 to 5 and this
evening from 7 to 10 o'clock.

Mr. Neuberg served the Town-
ship as chief executive In 1923 and
1924. He was 65 y«ars old at the
time of his death.̂

He was vice president inchttrg'e'
of sales of the Chemical Division
of'Food Machinery and Chemical
Corporation and retired last March
due to illness although he was still
engaged in his work on a consul-
tant basis.

Mr. Neuberg first became asso-
ciated with the firm In 1948 when
It merged with Westvaco Chemical
Corporation. At that time he was
vice president in charge of sales
for Westvaco. Mr. Neuberg began
with Westvaco in 1914 when he
joined the predecessor firm of
Warner' OKemTcaT Compmy. m
1922 he was resident manager of
Warner's Carteret plant and in
1930 transferred to the New York
office as vice president and sales
manager.'

Headed Brokerage Firm
In 1935, Mr. Neuberg became di-

rector of Warner's successor firm
Westvaco Chemical Corporation
and was promoted to president in
charge of sales in 1936. He was co-
owner with his brother, Frederick,
of the Enco Chemical Co., a chemi-
cal brokerage and Importing and
exporting firm founded by their
father, t\ie late William Neuberg.

The former mayor was a vestry-
man of the Trinity Episcopal
Church and a member of Amerlcus
Lodge, F. and A. M., Woodbridge,
a 32nd degree Mason; a member
of Salaam Temple, Shriners, New-
ark; Perth Amboy Î odga-, P, B, O.
E., Woodbridge Exempt Firemen's
Association, Colonla Country Club
and honorary member of Wood-
bridge Fire Company.

He was also a member of the
Union League Club, Chfemists Club
Salesman's Association of Ameri-
can Chemical Industry and cloud
Club all of New York City.

Mr. Neuberg is survived by his
widow, Lillian Bauerle Neuberg
and twa brothers, William u. Neu-
berg, Darien, Conn., and Frederick
A. Neurjerg, Pound Ridge, N. Y.

Vast Opportunities Wait
For Nurse School Graduates

Bj SONIA CARLSEN
Girls whose hearts are kindled

by a love oi nurslue still have an
opportunity to enroll in the three-
year nursing program at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital. The hos-
pital boasts a dormitory that rivals
one on any college campus.

The new dormitory for nurses is
extremely raqdern with spacious
living quarters' and exceptional
educational and recreational faci-
lities. A complete nursing library,
science lecture rooms, an audittori-
um, laboratories for nursing arts,,
a replica I of a hospital ward-?-
dletetics and scientific studies

mprjsfl the ffaohiriK unit, The
students', s i i h tdu l e , Including
classes, consist! of a five-day.
tatty-hour wte|,

•the s*jhool la'afflllated with W»
Union Junior College, crunford,
wew i w for fete

courses: anatomy artci physiology,
chemistry, microbiology, sociology,
psychology, and English. The stu-
dent nurse receive 18 college cre-
dits for these courses. These cre-
dits may be used towards a Ba-
chelor of Science degree in the
event the student aspires to fur-
ther her career in nursing.

MiM Pansy Bethane, nursing
arts instructor, and Mrs. Ruth Ro-
binson, clinical co-ordinAtor have
recently been added to the, already
well quallftedjteachloflr staff.

Extra-CurricuW Activities
Nursing" s t u d e n t s participate

actively in the development of
their social program through class
rvpr«seBtatlon In the Student
Council. Besides dances, picnics,
hayrtdee, roller skating, swimming,
baskettjall and soft ball, students
annually undertake one major

(Continued on Page Six)

Board Retain*
Firm to Helj
With Big Jdl

WOODBRIDQE — The
igolhurdt, Engelhardt,

and Cornell, which recently
plrted a survey of
school requirements, has been
Kneed by the. Board of
"to help with the planning and M+ '
compllshment of this program,T ,','j
according to an announcement %,]
made today by Wlnfleld J. ttoa.
Board President.

At the same time, Mr. Finn
stated Dr. Nicholas Engelhardt hat '
prepared a questionnaire to b»
sent to approximately 30 archl-'
tects who have "demonstrated sat *
Interest in being retained by th»
Board." As soon as the question*' •
nalres are returned they will W
tabulated by Dr. Engelhardt who '
will make recommendations to th* '
Board. The Board will then Inter*,
view thoge architects who hxmj
"preliminary qualifications." »T

The main prerequisites, ac-.
cording to Mr. Finn, are "rn addU'
'tion to professional qualification!

. economy of cost And raplfflt|pr
of construction."

Mr. Finn also said the Board
plans, to have preliminary plana
ready for presentation to the Stat i , ;
Board of Education about Novettt*
ber 1 and "arrangements are be*
ing made to secure a date for a
hearing shortly after November 1*

It Is understood the firm of con*
sultants will charge the Board one-
half of dne per cent of construc-
tion costs for its services. The finrt
phase of school construction tiS;l,
cost. (16,000,000, not only includes.
construction costs but site work,
furniture, engineering and archU
feet's fees. It is estimated the
firm will receive $5,000 for eacfi
million dollars spent in construc-
tion.

Promises 'Bold' Steps
Mr. Finn Issued a five-page

statement to make the announce-
ment. He said In part: "With an / |
anticipated enrollment of 16,006
boys and girls during the school
year Of 1955. 1960, the Board of
Education of Woodbridge Town-
ship will take bold'steps to accom,. .-
pllsh a necessary building progran^,.
To make possible full-day sessions,
while continuing the use of all per-
manent and temporary facilities
will require the immediate con- .
structlon -of five elementary,
schools, three Junior high schools -:4
and a senior high' school. To coh-"i :
struct these buildings and sec«r* ');'''
sites for the ultimate needs will re*>,
quire an eventual expenditure of
15 to 16 million according to th%
consultant firm of Engelhardt,
Engelhardt, Leggett & Cornell. ;,

"The Board of Education at i1 ...•
conference meeting July 29, form-
ulated the Initial plans to take lm- <
mediate action to provide adequate
school facilities for the chUdr̂ R.
In the district. This decision came
after long conferences with, the
State Department of Education
and the,educational consultant. It
was agreed further to engage the.
services of the consultant firm Qjf
Engelhardt, Engelhardt, Leggett 4s
Cornell to help with the planning -
and accomplishment of this pror
gram. It was felt that In a program
of this siae, time and money can
be saved by the use of expert t<fc»
vice. Mr. ?inn stated that It j« '
anticipated that the contract with
the firm will be officially aut^M* •
ized at th» August a meeting. ,1

Continuing, Mr. Finn's stetewis'-
reads: , . . . . , - .

"The consultant and the \<x&.
school administrators wiH proofed
Immediately, to prepare a llrt <rf
planned needs for eacfl of the pro-
poqfd buildings. According to tta
time Bohedule proposed by B)j,
Engeihardt, this should be coj$.
pleted by Aiigugt 30 and drafts'of,
the proposals will be available foj
examination by the Board, til*
professional staff, architects and
any other Interested persons,
final draft should be ready by I
tember 16."

Visit Princeton BuUdini
Mr. Finn also said that _

the past week, "Board men
have continued'to observe .„ ,
construction In other communi'
and among the sites visited
the Prlnoetpn Country Day L..
fMJsently under construction.

"The Board Is aware of whftl
Impact of an Increase of the ,
of the Township will nie*n t<*
luxes Of Uiti homo bwiwri but 1
that it has an obligation toj
children that mm S« : "
stated by a Board
will nouba a
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OBITUARIES
VOIIKRT Rl'BEOR

VvOdUBRIDOE —Robfrt Rom-
n>.\ Rtiijfor 69. of Beffiardatoii,
••!:.-•=. formerly of Woodbridge,
,.r,ii Inthei of Mrs. Irving Kahrte,
I•, Mi - H member of the Wood-
'-ri'l i'Township Board of Educa-
ii'Hi dn-d July 24 at the Franklin
(Miimv Hospital. Greenfield. Mass.
1,11,1 ., ion-' illness

A i u i m of Albanv. N Y. he was
!•, :,( n,, of t l* Westo Electrical
M: M..fH,nurinir Company. Oreen-
I.i Id :.„.! a member of the Masonic
1.4 . . t,f n,u>. city for 49 years. Be-
;>&: i;\* daughter, he Is survived
».v M. u,dow. Mrs Viola Marcoux
liuL,...». a s^ter. Mrs. Mabel Kni-
m.-t.-k-1 Hjisdale N. H, and two

UuneiR". will be held tomorrow at
12 P M from the CJrelner Funeral
jHome. with burial In the Clover-
leaf Park Cemetery.

GABRIEL BiOZES. JR.
i HOPELAWN-Funeral service*
.for Oabriel Bi07.es. Jr, 275 Market
; Street, Perth Amboy, were held
iTuefday at 8:30 A. M. from the
James W. Conroy Funeral Home,
South Plainfield. with a requiem
Muss at 9 A. M. in the Sacred

; Heart Church, South Plainfield.
i Burial was In the Holy Redeemer
Cemetery

Mr. Biozes died Friday at the
Perth' Amboy General Hospital
after fl lung illness. He was 31. An

j employe <.f Hess Company, Perth
[Ariibuy, he was a veteran of World

1 «.i Cii;,e?al Home, Hinsdale, with
)••;. Edy.ir Flory officiating.
tin: lal nas in the Pine Grove Cem-
it1".. >lm>'dale.

H e l s s u r v l v e d

M \IMR IGI
Ki:\?BEY—Funeral services for

/>.•,•.:,,! LVi. 80 Highland Avenue,
• . I - in id Tuesday in the Church
ii out Udy of Hungary, Perth
A'n\,n\ with Rev. John Chonko,
uUittunl of' the requiem Mas*.
Km :a! w:is in the church cemetery.

Hiiiiin-iiry pallbe«rers'were mem-
l.n i nf fieifloly Name Society; ac-
n.t jjalbtiarers, all fellow em-
lil'iyi••• of the Heyden Chemical
coinijiiiiy, were" Robert O'Reilly,
Stephen Smirlga, John Macko,
(it-D'yfi Yuhasz, William Bertram
:,hil William Cless.

Mr Ui-'i died Friday at his home
tit the HKC of 78. He was a com-
>nmiicant of the"*Church of Our
Lady uf Hungary, a member of Its
Holy Name Society and a retired
fiifinnii formerly employed by the
Id yden Chemical Company. Sur-
\iviiifi are his widow, Mrs. Anna
Ki-kctt'ugi Ugl; three daughters,
Mrs Anna Lowry of Pennsylvania,
Mi:; Theresa Johnson of Perth
Atnboy, and Mrs. Elizabeth Sulli-
van of Linden; eight grandchll-
IJKII; two brothers, James Ugl of
Texas, and Albert Ugl of Ohio, and
:i .sister, Mrs. Theresa Horvath, of
Ohio.

MRS. MARY DRAGOS
WOODBBIDGE — Mrs. Mary

Drill; us, 301 Smith Street, 69* died
yesterday morning at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital after a
brief illness.

The widow of Oabor Dragos, and
mother of Third Ward Town Com-
lmUeeman Elmer Dragos, Avenel,
she Is also survived by a daughter,
Mr;; Martin Staler, Flushing, L I.,
mill another son, William, Avenel,
find eight grandchildren.

friends may call today at the
CJreinw Funeral Home, M Green
Bluet, bet-ween the hours of 2 and
!» P. M. and 7 and 10 P. M. The

* l d o w '

David; his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Oabor Biozes, Sewaren; seven
brothers, Steve. George and Ern-
est, Buffalo, N. V ; Joseph, Louis,
John and Paul, Sewaren; two sis-
ters, Mrs Mary Albright. Bethle-
hem. Pa.; and Mrs Ann* Cham-
berlain. Buffalo.

MRS. ROSE FENYO
WOODBEIDOE — Funeral ser-

vices for Mrs. Rose Fenyo, 321 St.
James Avenue, were held Monday,
8:M A. M., from the Leon J.
Gerlty Funeral Home, 411 Amboy
Avenue, and a 9:15 High Mass of
Requiem at St. Michael's Church
of Greek RUe, Perth Amboy, with
Rev. Joseph Homa, celebrant.
Bftrial was in St. James' Ceme-
tery. Robert, Richard and John
Fenyo. Jr., Robert Bur, Frank
Pelzman and Michael Zudonyl
were the pallbearers.

Mrs. Fenyo died Friday at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital
after a short illness. A communi-
cant of St. (Michael's Magyar
Church, she w»s a member of the
Rakoczi Society,

Besides her husband, she ls sur-
vived by a daughter, Mrs. An-
thony Ruyalc, with whom she
lived; three sons, John and Mi-
chael, Yonkers. N. Y., and Paul,
Louisville, Ky.; eight grandchil-
dren and two great-grandchil-
dren; two sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth
Veres of Wisconsin, and Mrs. Vera
Semensky of Florida; two broth-
ers, Joseph and John of Europe.

Driver is Injured
In J-Way Collision

Chain o'HUU-Park

WOODBRiDOB — On* person
was hurt in a three-vehicle acci-
dent at the Intersection of Green
Street and Homes Park Avenue
Monday.

According to Patrolmen Victor
rtiilint and Charles Banko. a car
oprniicd by Peter Qajmor, 63, 243
Amboy Avenue, Metuchen was
strurk in the rear by a truck op-
erated by Charles Jeker, 50. an
employe of Robustelli & Sons
Trucking Co., Oak Tree Road
south Plalnfleld. The impact .sent .
the Oaynor car Into another'w< R

driven by A. A. Catalano, 101
Homes Park Avenue, who had
stopped the vehicle at the end of

MRS. L.
ALLAN

REEVES'

W Harrison

Avenue
IsHIn

Fulton 1-2351

--Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mehk
id family, Vene/ula, former resi-

of Clinton Street.

stopped t
his street and was About to enter
Green Street.

Gaynor was taken to Perth
Amboy General Hospital by the
i.selin First Aid Squad and treated
for possible frwture of the ribs
and possible fracture of the hip.
He was admitted for further
treatment.

guests of Mr. and Mrs,
L. Allan Reeves and
son Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sllva,

Monday at Point p|,,,.
-Chr i s t ine An,,

Harrison Avenue ,, ,
sixth birthday win, ',
hood pnrty. Present /
ters. Colleen and c,,,.
Rwvw, Carol and R,,'
Harrison Avenue p l t ,
aid McLellan. Kath'y
Oero. and Maryam,,. w
ton Street.

-Mrs. Bernard v.Wu
Harrison Avenue, ami \
Elliott and daughter
at Cheeaequake Park
both fUnllleB visited
peach.

—Happy blrthdny
Jr., former

M s h ,

Giand Avenue, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Lynch, New York
City, over the weekend.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Lind and
family, Newark, were guests of Mr'
and1 Mrs. Fred Cowan, Grand Ave-
nue, Saturday.

—Linda Ann Steel, Llndhurst, U
spending the week at the home of
Mr and Mrs. Thomas O'Hare,
Grand Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank MarrotU
and daughter, and Mr. Albert Se-
gal, Harrison Avenue, have re-
turned from a vacation ln Florida.

—Bardy Codd, 8Ute.ii Island,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Michael Codd
and family, Homes Park Avenue,
for a week while-his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bart Codd took" a trip to
Lake George.

—Mr. and Mrs. John McCarthy,
Rivington Street, attended a cock-
tail party in New York City, Sat*
urday evening as guests of Harry
Button. Sunday, they attended

tii fi,

l'"" Vf,

Kath Announces
Tourney Champs

WOODBRJDOfi — Bdward J.,
Katli. recreation chairman, an-
nounced that John Klsh, 40 Third
S t r e e t , Pords, defeated Ben
Domoci, Hopelawn, in the final
round to become Woodbridge
Township Playgrounds c h e c k e i j
player. The Jacks tournament was
won by Mary Ann Sesnowich, 231 ,
Old Road, Sewaren. who defeated i t he christening at St. Cecilia's

LOUIS ELECTRIC
and

TELEVISION SERVICE
• EXPERT REPAIRS
• FREE ESTIMATES
• PROMPT SERVICE

Call Today!

W()a-2751K

MRS. GEORGIAtfA McAUSLAN
WOODBRIDGE —Mrs. Georf^

ana McAuslan, 399 West Hazel-
wood Avenue, Rahway, died Mo
day at her home after a brief 111-
nass. A former resident of Wood-
bridge and widow of the late John
McAuslan, she was a member of
the Woodbridge Gospel Church.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Lloyd L. Garey, Maplewood,
and Miss Mary W. McAuslan,
Rahway; a granddaughter, Miss
Elaine Garey; two sisters, Mrs.
Maude Knowlton. Tottenville, S.
I., and Mrs. Rose Pearse, Schenec-
tady, if. Y.

Funeral services will be held
this afternoon at 1:30 from the

jGreiner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, with burial ln the Pre«by-

| terian Church Cemetery,

MRS. THERESA McSPIRITT
COLONIA —Mrs. Theresa Mc-

I Spiritt. <nee Schumski), 94 New
! Dover Road, formerly of Jersey
City, died Tuesday. Widow of the

Westbury Park
Notes

lyn.
- • M r . and Mrs. George Beve-

ridge and children. George, Jr.,
and Roseann, Worth Street spent,
the week-end at their summer

NEW MODERN LIGHTING: *'i>r the Woodhridfre Park will lie seen ir "• - - • !t. 1'hotns above show
Molnur Electric Company crew setting the poles for the lights. Tlie top picture shows the newest piece
of equipment purchased h.v the company for digging holes to set the pnles Ir. !1 is called an "earth
auger" and can dig a perfect six-foot rgund hole In a short time. In the photo below, the pole is beins
placed in the hole from the line truck. The new light will be 28 feet high and it is the hope of the
Township Committee that the aJm of troublesome youngsters will not be as accurate as in the past.

n i i j . i . j i — — — — * ^ — — .: neph«ws of Mrs. Foi zano, Brook-

Fords Man is Arrested ~~
On Complaint of Woman

WOODBRIDGE — Thomas F.
Good, 33, 23 Hanson Avenue,
Fords, was released under $1,000
bail Saturday to await action of
the Grand Jury on a complaint of
carrying concealed weapons.

Good was arrested Friday on a
complaint made by bolores Blari-
ko, 109 Ford Avenue, Fords, who
told Officer Charles Wyda and Zig-
rnond Wojcik that Good had
broken down her door and threa-

ded her with a gun.
The policemen picked up Good
short time later at Ifib intersec-

ion of Ford Avenue and Grant
treet, and on searching him

'ound a battered German-made
un with one bullet in it.

Carol Slavin, Hopelawn, ln the
(Inn ls.

Other finalists In the checker
tournament were Harry Dilkes, Jo
Arway, George Samo, Richy Barsl,
Betty Lou Hass. Joe Gavaletz,
David Richey (1956 champion)
and Emma D'AJesslo. Other final-
ists In the Jacks tournament were

[Ann Furman, Barbara Charneckl,
Thelma French, Kathleen Signo-,
relli, Ruth Martin, Arleen Coule
(1956 Champion) Patricia Swift,
Rae Fratterolo and Jean Rotlll.

home at Marfasquan. They en-
tertained Mrs. Beveridge's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Alello, Jer-
sey City; Mr. and Mrs. Calabrese,
Toms River, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Pompeo, Point Pleasant, Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Sarto, and Mrs.
Angelo Calabrese, Jersey City.

Church, Iselin, of the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs M Howard, Wood-
bridge Oaks.

—Mrs. Harry Cahlll, and chil-
dren and Mrs. John McCarthy and

with
the Right Mix . . .

and the Right Measure .

at the Right T i m e i ^

— Call —

$ Woodbridge Transit-Mix
at -

WO 8-4550

iate Chauncey McSpirltt. she is
survived by a daughter, Gertrude,
hree sons, Chauncey, Jr., Joseph

and Gregory; and three grand-
children.

Friends and relatives are invited
o attend the funeral services to

be held tomorrow at 9:30 A. M,
rum the William 6chlemm In-

corporated FunerSl Home, Bergen
:ind Harrison Avenues, Jersey
:ity; solemn reqt^em Mass at 10

A. M. at St. Aloysius Church.
Burial will be in Holy Name
Cemetery.

By GLADYS E. 8CANK
497 LI«MI» Highway

IgeUn
Tel. U-I-167S

—Mr. and Mrs. Philip Schwartz
and son, Philip, 832 Ellsworth
Street, have returned from a
weelc's vacation at Cooks Falls
Lodge, Roseve, N. Y. with Mrs.
Schwartz's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Manfrled Klingstetn, Bloomfield

—Miss Joan Basile, Jersey City,
was the weekend guest of Miss
Mary Coughlin and her parents, •
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Coushlin, j
31 Falmouth Road.

—Week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Salvatore S a p 1111 i, 194
Worth Street, were Mrs. Santelli's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gustave
Russo, and Mr. and Mrs. (Pat
Russo and son, Dennis, Jersey
City. Mr. and Mrs. Qustave Russo
were guests of honor at Sunday
dinner at which they observed
their 35th wedding anniversary.

—W«ek-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Forzano, Worth
Street were Anthony Falcone and
Mary, James,' Gloria Anne and
Michael Shlllitarrt, nieces and

Heady to Eat
with

HUiflla*!

Available Every
PrJ., Hat., Sun,

Phone in Your Order-VA-6-5656
(Please Give V* One lluur Advance Nutlue)

WE'LL HAVE IT READY WilKN YOU COME

STEUBER'S POULTRY MARKET
950 Ainhyy Avenue, JVrth Ainhoy

| Open Every Friday, Saturday and Sunday Till 7 F. M.

FRESH KILLED BROILERS - FRYERS -
CAPONS - STRICTLY FRESH EGGS

M /̂ ;,

Keguhir $20

Cold Wave $13-°°
For Appointment Call WO-8-1453

Hair Stylist*
76 Maiai Street,

AIR-CONDITIONEO

I Qpen Dally 9 A. M U> « P/ i t

^.^:;;-^i4%C,fv.:fi1i\i.ir"^>1''

RADER'S
Stands Repeated Scrubbing

PITTSBURGH

FLOOR ENAMEL
for wood and cement

floors and steps

RADER'S
Wallpaper and Painters' Supplies

378 State Street, Perth Amboy

STORE HOUM:
|:1» 4. M. to | P. M. Mauiv Ik»BIfc

Saiurdu

children, Rivington Street, spent Avenue.

Ington Street, who w
old Wednesday.

- M r . and Mrs J(1,,,, ,
and family, Grand Av,, l|(

Point Pleagant, Thur (|;,v
were the guests of Mr ,
Lawrence KeaKle, Lu,,!,,^-

—Mr. and Mrs. Hcniu,,!)
Qrand Avenue, entert;uile(

l»ach party. Thursd.iy P

Present were Mr ami M,
Flanrbaum, Orand Av«,m,
and Mrs. Robert Drisc(,n .,
and Mrs.B. Kodllla. p ; ,n v

—Congratulations
Mrs. Walter Andrew,
Avenue, who celebi.u.d i
ding anniversary, T,,. ,,,

—A party was iiiv.i.
John Reeves, Harrison f
celebrate the removal ,.[
cast. Present were rin.-
leen, and Corrlne MeM,,;
and Bobby Issler, n l ! : ;

nue; K*thy, Tomtnj u
Denlse Oero, Patt; Li!l

McLellan, Clinton Sti.r;
Bobby and Don Mink

—iBlrUiday coiniiiiiiji
Ter r l Drlscoll, Park A t
Elto Jr.. Washington Avi
rajne Ahearti, Gr;uui A-
Gloria Jean Forziati n

"-nuel
Mr

'••>i» I

"Uf lid

i n - P.r

Phone
VAlley
6-3639

GADDIS

£sso
SERVICENTER

Anihoy Avenue aiul James Sln'tl

WOODBRIDGE
Doing

Business as Usual
During

ALTERATIONS
Phone

WO 8-9446

Yon call ; the turn
What you'do wfth your podD moniy
it a matter tnHftty up t» yo«i
But rtrrwrnber that ttod^y saving
can ofttn makt H M <£fftr«ftc«r

between wantingjMi>a> andham >hc

Colnj dofi't buy much when yw?»t ip*
but the reverie is trvt when you save.'
Ten dime* buy a dfvkfond-toming dollar
whin added to your savins) account.

•
The pvmrn
Sav



pi

1 N ! irTENDKNT-LEADER

ô( al Residents
Enlist, in Marines
r,Oi mull KIR'— Seven Wood-

•ivi'.vnsi!i|i residents have
1 1,1 i.hr U. S. Marine CorpR
,,,, in 8/Sfft. Robert Furey
i,-en rivruttlng office.
,,f the youths are from

i while the other two are
iVondhrldge and Hopetawn.
,|nnl:i residents are: Euaene

p.m. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hieimwn, 118 Patricia Ave-
,lpli L. De Coslmo Jr., son
utid Mrs. Ralph L. De 3ofl-

Wiirrrn Street; Frederick
j (k,._ sun of Mr. and Mrs.
,,'[,.(,' H. Flake, 8*1 Hoflm,an
v,,,(l; RlrhRrd J. Manser,
( MI OrorgeT. Manser, Box
jnidan Road: and Leslie A.

jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Younn, 415 Colonla

• V i i r d .
Woodbridge resident I* Jo-
li.;l, l t l Fulton Street. The

limn i-esldent la Richard W.
I, son nf Mr. and Mrs. John

\n,-]i of 33 Pennsylvania Ave'-

I bt'lnR sworn In at the main
inn station in New York

[jitlv 25. the men were trans-
it Pairls Island, S, C. for

|lt irnlnlng under the MRrlne
buddy plan." This plan

,i,-fs the men assignment to
urn recruit training platoon.
,mnl training In advanced
iv tactics and hand-to-hand

will be given to the men at
[/ii'iinc N. C. at the com-
iif tholr rcfirult training.

| r of the recruits, Brennan,
Younn. Ugi and Panek, arc

|t jiiuiustcB of Woodbridge
1 School.
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Sewaren Library
Lists New Books

!• HEWAREN ~-The Sewarmi Ll-
iirniv lias purchased a number of
now books which have been placed
in circulation. The adult flotion
is nil on the best seller list. There
nn> also npveral Interesting new
mvstrry books which make excel-
U'lit .summer reading.

Adult, books include; "Pillar of
Cloud" by B. Jackson; "Wild
Oci'ini" by Alan Vllllers, "Life at
Happy Knoll" by John P. Mar-
qunnd, "Pair With 'Rnln" by Ann
Hrad. "The Lady" by Conrad
Rlrhter, "Maestro" by Felix

September 25 Set as Date'
Of Trinity Church Bazaar

KJE —September 25
s trie datr of the an- »T» i /i i n
bazaar sponsored by fl m t h [ATil YMtV
:opal Church. The J

Sponsored by Club

WOODBRIDGE — September 25
ha» bevn set. a.s trie datr of the an-
nual fair and
Trinity Episcopal
fair will bn held on the parish
grounds and will Start Rt 2 P. M.,
continuing until a late hour.

Mrs. William Thompson Is gen-
eral chairman with Mrs. William
K. Smith as co-chairman.

Chairmen of the various booths
arc as follows: Baked goods, Mrs.

I, 0. OKI.ANCEY

Caloil Treasurer
Post to DeLancev

J

rviccs Listed
Avenel Church

sin, •- The Sacrament of
•iiinmiinlnn will be admlnis-
,ii the First Presbyterian

•i Sundiiy at both the (1:30
i :w A. M. worship «rvlce«.

3r;mi Hopper. Alumni secre-
rrinccton Seminary, will

durum tho absence of the
|r, i)r Clmrlcs S. MaeKrnzle.
|ll Wrfnllntt. superintendent

Sunday School, announces
I (' huirh school has recessed
j Rp|itcmi)er 8 when the rcicu-

rtliilc nf church services
pi.i Tsras will resume.
[rents ure reminded that the

it nf Infant Baptism will
tld at thu 11 o'clock service

, in b c v 8. Arrangements
he made with the p&stor.

Ichutrh office Is op«n Tue*daj
i Friday from 1:00 to 4:00

Mrs. Walter Meyer Ls

PERTH AMBOY- Appointment
of J. O. DeLancey as secretary-
treasurer of the Californial Oil
Company was announced today by
Caloil president, B. W. Pickard. In
hl« new position, Mr. DeLancey
will replace P W. Mayer who upon
his retirement September 1, will
return to his native California.

Mr. DeLancey, born in Wilkens-
bUrg', Pa., attended Temple Uni-
versity, University of Pennsylvania
and Rutgers University. Office
Manager of the Barber Asphalt
Company at the time of its con-
solidation with the California Oil
Company In 1946, Mr. DeLancey
has. been manager-personnel and
head of labor relations for Caloil
since 1952 when that department
was organized.

A member of the Rotary Club of
Perth Amboy, Mr. DeLancey Is al-
so vice president of the Raritan
Bay Area Community Chest and a
member of the Board of Governors
of Perth Amboy Oeneral Hospital.
Mr. DeLancey Is married to the
former Helen Munyak, Perth Am-
hoy. They have' two children,
James, Jr., and Paula. The fa-
mily resides at 1155 Hillside Ave-
nue. Plalnfleld.

son, "The Bridge > at Andau" by
James Mlchner, "Day oMnf&my"
by Walter Lord. "Durable Fire" by
Howard Swlggett, "Silver Spoon"
by Edwin Gilbert, "Queen of
France" by Andre Castclot.

Adult mystery. "The Tangled
<""'-ri" by Frances R. Lockrldge,
"The Case of the Screaming Wo-
man" by Earle S. Gardner, "Be
Short for Sixpence" by Michael
Gilbert, "Fire - Burn" by John
Dlckson Carr.

Landmark boolts for June, "The
Fall of Constantinople" by B. Kiel-
ty and "The Monitor and the Mcr-
rimac" by F. Pvott.

Teenagers, "I Judy" f)y, Eve Ben-
nett, "Popular Girl'' by LynnBrpiv-
son, "Glrls-Glrls-Otrls" by Helen
Ferris, and- "Secret for a Star" by
Marguerite Vance. .

Four to seven years, J'Bozy and
the Children" by Dorothy Ivens/
"Blanco and the flew World" by
Tony Palazzo.

Three to six years, "Annie's
Spending Spret" by Nantey D. Wat-
son..

tone to twelve" years,, mystery,
"Mystery at the Dointospltal" by
E. Honness, "Becret of the Closed
Qate" by Margaret Lelghton,
•'Secret of the Old House" by Mar-
garet Lelghton, "Secret of Bucky
Moran" by Margaret Lelghton.

Crafts and hobbies, "Do It Your-
self" by Bernioe W."Carlson, "A
Hobbycraft for Everybody" by G.
A. Wagner, and "Make It and
Make It Pay" by Catherine Rob-
erts.

AVENEL — The Avenel Wom-
an's Club sponsored lt« ninth In
a series of summer card parties
Monday at the home of Mrs.

Mrs. Otis Kiel; aprons, Mrs. John
Bobs; glftt, Miss Sophia Schmidt
and Miss Flnjra Forsythe; refresh-
ments, Mr, and Mrs. Jofcph Ku-
blcka; dry goods, Mrs. Frank Mes-
zaros; children's booth, Mrs. Ste-
phtn Shaffer; white elephants,
Mrs. William Benson; games and
amusements. Misses Barbara and
Veronica. Fedor; decorations, Mrs,
Neil Stoddard.

Posters, Miss Nancy Olsen;'
treasurer, Mrs. Alton H. Wolney;
grounds, Mitchell Cairns; lighting,
William Wedemeyer; publicity,
Mrs. William Wedemeyer.

John Schlealnger as co-hostess.
Mrs. Frederick Hyde was pre-

sented the door prize ajid the
non-player prize was won by Mrs.
Raymond Heinrlch. ',

Table prises went to Mrs. Ber-
tram VanCleft, Mrs. Stephen
Hayden. Mrs. William Kuzmiak,
Mrs. John Dunham and Miss
Lynn Laoanlc.

The time and place for the
tenth card party will be an-
nounced at a later date.

Ten Commandments'
To Be Shown in Neumrk

BPWBoard to Make Plans
Aug. 8 for Library Drive

ecretary and
i1 CilllS.

Is on hand

Sewaren Notes'

Harry Halscy has an-
ihat tho Sewaren Library

•lOM-d the week of August
inks due that week will be
vcr to the next we«k.

is Albert Thergcsen, West
c. bis returned from a visit
xr son-in-law and daughter,
(1 Mis. David Garrison, Bal-
. HIT KranddBU|£Uers, Lin-

Sandra, returned with her
visit.
r and Mrs. William Supe-
ind'-jeton. visited friends and
rts here over the weekend.
i and Mrs. John Wll»erdlng.
Avenue, spent Saturday In

Grovi:, Pa. The excursion
w.-ored by the Reading
dCo.
i lent' Westbrook. West Avc-

the weekend with Linda
Edison.
ichavd J. O'Berc. Cliff Road,

ii transferred to the Kop-
'ulycthylene, plant In Port
«• He has bcotr working at
•luburgh Kopper Develop-
PIHIU. and will be a shift
M)i in the Port Reading

and Mrs. Stanley J
ciitf Itoad, have returned
two-wi'ok tour of Canada

l.o visited Niagara Falls
i Hunry Ford Museum In

A. Nayma, Iran, was hon-
blrlhday party given by

ct Westbrook, West Avenue.
nests Included Dr. E. Bah-
ITII ut, Perth Aniboy Oen-

Dr. S. O. Uns, c»-
>r from Paramus;

"luth, Mrs. Joseph Falon,
'Mrs Annette Wyncoop,

I Amboy; Leroy Wainbrtdge,
JAuiboy. !;

ami Mrs. J. Orllck and
i. Elaine, are vacationing

They had; as their
Marilyn Patrick, East

• and Mr. and Mra, Stephen
mid son, Kenneth, Bridge

WOODBRIDGE — Plans for a
campaign for funds for the benefit
of the Barron Public Library will
be made at a meeting of the Board
of Directors of the Woodbridge
Township Business and Profes-
sional Woman's Club to be held
next Thursday at 8 P M., at the
Municipal Building.

.The campaign Is scheduled to
start next month and efforts will
be made to secure .sufficient fund*
to complete phase one of the pro-
gram—new books and modern
lighting—and possibly start on
phase two, which Includes renova-
tion of the building to Include a
children's reading room. Mrs.
Margaret Ford Is chairman of the
fund drive.

A lunchetm meeting of the Na-

—Communion service will be
held on Sunday at St. John's
Church at 11:15 with Rev. Orvllle
Davidson officiating.'

tlonal Security Committee of the
club will be held Saturday at 1 P.
M., at the home of the chairman,
Miss Lenore Carbaugh, Colonla.

The first meeting of the fall sea-
son will be held Friday, September
6 at 8 P. M,, at The Independent-
Leader Building, IB Greeo Street.

Busy Weekend Planned
By Knights of Columbus

WOODBRIDGE—John Horvath
and Joseph Mltko are co-chairmen
lor the social to be held Saturday
night under the auspices of Mid-
dlesex Council, Knights of Colum-
bus at the Columbian Club, Main
Street. Refreshments will be
served,

A seafood night will be held to-
morrow night at the chibrboms
with John Lazar as chairman.
Clams and other refreshments
will be available.

LINCOLN HARDWARES'
PRE-EXPANSION

SALE!
Famous >kO'(l(>dar"

I Miss

Just .
Arrived"! !

New Shipment
of

Famous

Rubbermaid
Household

Products

$349
IReg. $1.50 Value)

Prices
Slashed

on

Hundreds
of

Items In
Al l

John Achimovio and
Ann, and # w , Victor,

in Hildgepoct, CoiUi., to
mid Mis. Theodort Galas,

ami Mrs. Joseph Thomson,
kwd, have returned from a

vacation In Canada.
miy Included Van-

poat trip to
"«iH-n is)and, Edmonton.

a wetyk't stay, at the
i! Hotel. B»nitt.

1 Mis. JoeephThomson,
revived a p u t card
1 Mrs. William. Clitrk-

Bewarcn' buldmU,
been vtitaiw Bcotlwid

,' turned h o w «n the

l<«»ii,

Wiirthlj—Heavy B«ily
SHAKE and SIHNdli:

PAINT (R«*. •»•»«> 3.15 <;a'-
Bermuda < oml

and Turquolfte $4.25 («»'•

Muster — Outside Whit«
HOUSE PAINT t'tM Gal-

14.95 Value)

Lincoln Hardware
- and l'aint Company^.

ST. (.tOHUt AV«NU^ A II CM P I
AT AVBNKU 8THKET /\ f L II L L

J ^ Phone ry-MiHl>

AT THIS
UOHT

THOMAS K. GEHM/fN

TRAINING CRUISE; Sending
messages by signal lichl aboard
the heavy cruiser USS Albany, is
Midshipman 3/c Thomas E.
Gpbmfln, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Earle Gehman, 231 Martool
Drive, Woodbridffe, and a stu-
dent at the University of Pen-
nsylvania. He took part in ' a
summer training cruise to South
America, Panama and the Car-
ibbean S<-;i and is now In Cule-
bra, Puerto Rico for Gunnery
practice. The cruiser is sched-
uled to return to Norfolk, Va.,
next Monday.

NEWARK — Cecil B. DeMille's
'The Ten Commandments" will be

presented at the Adams Theatre,
28 Branford Place, starting Sep-
tember 25, It was announced today.

The picture, In technicolor and
vista vision, will not be shown In
any other theatre in Northern
New Jersey during the engagement
at the Adams Theatre.

There will be two performances
dnily. and all seats are reserved.
Tickets are now on sale and may
be obtained through the mall by
sending che«k or money order,

Schedule of prices are in an ad-
vertisement elsewhere In this Issue.

All evening performances will
begin at 8 P. M. Weekday matinees
will start at 2 P. M, Saturday. Sun-
day and Holiday matinee screen-

j Ings will begin at 2:30 P. M. There
will be an additional screening at
9:30 A. M. on Saturdays.

The management <A the Adams
will arrange group seating on re-
quest and will offer discounts to
large groups or organizations.

Charlton Heston stars as Moses,
heading a cast of more than 250,-
000 players. Heston's son, Fraser,
appears as the Infant Moses. Other
stars include Yul Brynner, Anne
Baxter, Yvonne de Carlo, Debra
Paget, John Derlck, Sir Cedrlc
Hardwicke. Nina Foch, Martha
Scott, Judith. Anderson, Vincent
Price, John Carradlne. Olive Deer-
ing, Doitflass Dumbrille, Henry
Wllcoxon, Donald Curtis, H. B.
Warner, John Mlljan, Ian Keith.

Deacons, Trusteed
Named by Churcl

.1

wowhlp service, with Dr. Charle*
a MacKsnsk. pastor, and Wllliw?

h N *

AVENEL — Two deacon* and
five trustee* were elected to

The former Mb*1 nfiVlal Boards of the First
Dftne Mmflthjbyterlan church at a special «m-|
Allen, l»»xhter jfretional-corporate meeting
of Mr, »mt Mn. lowing last Sunday's 9:30 A.
C. Eriw»r« AU*«,
Colonla, Who w*l
marrM Satur-
day lit Prertyt*-

rlm C h u r c h
W n t f 1*1«, to
William M
tyrr Uytnn. Th«
cnilptr will rt-
alde In AuitrtU*
where b«th wttl
study at Mnlver-

sitr of Sjr*ney,
Mr. Layion un-
der a Fullkrltht
Grant.

.lohrm^n, ohalrman of the .-.-"^^
Inatlng Committee of the Churchi
In charge. j

Named to the Board of DeacttUf
arc Mrs, Edward Koslc and
Robert Gawaway. New memt*
of the Board of Trustees I
Theodore Oonzalei, Chester 1
llott, Rubin Greco, Charles Ku!
man and Emll Boehmer'.

Mrs. Kosic atvd Mr. Gawaffjl
will fill vacancies created on
Board of Deacons by real]
of Mrs. F. P. O'Connor and
neth Housman. Tffc newly-eli
trustees will complement a
Board of Trustees.

MRS. WIMJAM MclNTYRE LAVSON

Miss Deane Meredith Allen
Bride of William M. Layson

OBROPTA'S WALKING
WWODBRIDGE — The license

of Clemens Obropta, 20, 21 Bur-
nett Street, Avenel, has been re-
voked for one year under the
point system for one count of
reckless driving and three
speeding.

of

ONE BIG FAMILY

Wellesley, Mass. — When the
eorge D. Noble, Jr., family goes

in vacation, it requires more than
family car. There are 13 in the

'amlly"—Mr. and Mrs. Noble and
1 children, ranging from 11 years

9 months In age.

TOO HOT FOR HIM
CHICAGO, 111. — James Wil

llami, 19, substitute mall carrier,
evidently didn'tj subscribe to the
Post Office Department's motto
that the mall must go through
despite weather conditions. Find-
ing the weather a little too warm
for his comfort, Williams dumped
the contents of his mailbag Into a
quarry and went home. That was
on Saturday. On Monday it was
hot again. This time he didn't
even make the rounds — he
dumped the mall In the Des
Plalnes River. He was arraigned
in Federal Court on a charge of
delaying, the niall,.

COLONIA — Saturday, In the
Presbytellan Churdh of Westfleld,
Miss Deane Meredith Allen,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Edward Allen, Stafford Road, be-

ame the bride of William Mc-
Intyre Layson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Zed C. Layson, of MlllerB-
burg, Ky. Dr. Frederick Christian
officiated. After the two o'clock
ceremony a reception was held at
the Plalnfleld Country Club.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father and was at-
tended by her maid of honor,
Miss Wendy Wilkerson. Colonia.
Bridesmaids were Miss Mary Har-
rison Oooke. Elizabeth; Miss Ro-
salie Randolf Halsey, Hillside;
Miss Bpverly Baker, Kansas City,
Mo., and Miss Alice Ttedke Ravn-
dal, Maltland, Pla. Ushering were
the bridegroom's two brothers
Zed. C. Layson, Jr.. and Charles
Bebee Layson, and, Raymond
-Hendrlcks. Forester Hodges, and
Edwin Kirkpatrick. The father of
the bridegroom, Zed C. Layson,
was best man.

The bride wore a gown of ptfaU-
de-sole, the bodice and chapel
train outlined' with Chantlllylace.
A crown of the lace held h«r Illu-
sion veil. White orchids, lilles-of-
the-vallcy and yellow Sweetheart
roses made up her cascade bou-
quet. The attendants, wearing
gowns of pale lilac, carried small
wicker baskets of purple astors
and yellow roses.

The bride, a graduate of the
Vall-Dcane School, Elleabcth, has
completed her sophomore year at
Wellesley College and 1« a provi-
sional member of the ElUabeth
'Junior League.

Mr. Layson Is a graduate of
Millersburg Military Institute and
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology. He Is a member of Phi
Delta Theta Fraternity and of
Tau Beta PI and Sigma XI honor-
ary fraternities.

After a week's stay In San
Francisco the couple will leave for
Sydney. Australia where each will
study at thje University of Sydney.

Fenick Infant
Baptized Sunda)

SEWAR1N—The Infant daugft*
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter FenfrikJ
Sewaren Avenue, was baptised
Janet by Rev. John Chonko of Oia
Lady of Hungary Church, PerfB
Amboy. Sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs. S. Cserr, Hopi>lav,n. uncl«
and aunt of the Infant. A buffet
luncheon was served after th<jj
ceremony. (

GueM* included the maternal
grandparents, Mr. end Mrs. Johfl
Erli. ST.. Woodbrldtfc; the patern«4

randparents. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
I>nlck, Sewaren; Mr. and MT&
Lester Sharrl and daughter, Diane!
Dr. John Fenick, Sewaren; Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Sedack
Roland and William:
Jr.. Woodbridge; Mr.

and ^
John Erll,
-and Mi's.

Edward Hauptman, South Plain'
field; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pa«a*
o«no and daughters, Cynthia and
Susan, Perth Amboy; Kenneth,
Roland and Susan Cserr,
lftwn.

WRONG SUSPECT

CASPER, Wyo. Lye Svoboda
became suspicious when he spot-
ted two men In a car watching
hl/s service station- He quietly tele-
phoned police, who responded
with a squad car full of offlcera
armed with riot guns. They sur-
rounded the car, whose ownef
identified himself as a Mineral,

Mr. Layson
Grant.

under a Pulbright 111., police judge Just waiting
use a telephone booth nearby.

to

D O L L A R S »•» S E N S E

AMBOY FEED CO.. INC.

IT'S HERE!!
STAYZ - GREEN

Makes Lawns Green

INSTANTLY!

BUTCHER, BAKER,
CANDLESTICK M A K E R . .

Regardless of job or profession . • . EVERY

\ ) N E should have a savings account. . . .

Open yours today at. the First Bank and

Trust Company.

Current Interest Rate Per Annum

*s

Memtjer Federal Pepoeit Uisurance Corporation

If the recent drought has your lawn—like thousands of
others—looking like burnt hay, here's BIG NEWS!

STAYZ-GREEN, sensational new formulation, restores the
rich, natural color of lawn grass In Second*. Rainfall won't
wash it away. And even if it gets no *ater at nil, a singlo ap-
plication stays green for 3 to 6 weeks!

No, it doesn't have that peroxide-blonde look—with one
color near ;the top and another near the scalp. STAYZ-
GREEN Is not just a top coating. The color penetrates
tvrnly all the way down to the sheath at the soil line. And
when the grass grows again,. STAYZ-GREEN Wends in wlth|
noimal natural color of the turf.

Most Discolored Lawns ArUt i l l Healthy
Just because your lawn Is browned out, don't assume It's

diseased. Most grasses are perfectly healthy at the roots.
Our worst drought in years lias caused them to become dor-
mant. The return of favorable weather conditions will,re-
vive their natural color and texture. Treatment with fertil-
izers now cannot bring back the color unless you are able
to water continuously until your entire lawn Is saturated

but to maintain the color, you would have to continue
this heavy watering schedule.

But even If there are no watering restriction* In your com-
munity, that amount of soaking at this time would only en-

• ourage the growth of Crab Grass and other weeds.
If you are among the minority wiMi a nice, green lawn.

^ ou mt>y have noticed brown patches dUe. to fungus, burning
^ y weed killers, faulty chemical application, grubs, etc.

a'AYZ-GREEN is ideal as a "touch-up" for such unsightly
.was white you ar« correctin« the cause.

Have a Gorgeous Green Lawn All Year' Round
6TAYZ-GREEN makes your lawn the envy 6f your neighborhood. Apply

it summer and winter, ,too. It's absdhittly harmless to established lawns.
It permits the, blades of grass to breathe «rid dots not retard growth.
PrewnU »»o haaai'd to children or peV). Dries In minutes.' Once dry, rulji-
full or watering won't' wysh It off.

A little goes a long way. Jutit add water according to directions on label
and spray It on.

"liff^, - AMBOY FEED CO., INC.
^SIGARDEN SHOP ^

( H 1911 -r- («(H*< VVaUh, Pres.

279 NEW BRUNSWICK AV£. « * • » « • « •

PHONE HI 2-1350 ;
QPEJi PAIU « A. M. jU. « P. IVL. lCke*r^|4. »i-Iil»«h> Wfasm-H

PERTH AM0O1
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It's Hot, But Sisterhood
Plans for New Year's Eve

WOODBRTIXiE Planning

•ppointrd for a Ht* Y«r> Eve
dimwr daiK» t t » tnftiinf Tues-
day o! !l* SvXf :hood. Adilh Isra-
el at ihp home of Mr »nd Mr*.
Edward Kajf:r,ajv Barren Avenue

Mm Mi.ton B>»drk-h ind Ntrs
Edward Ksjfman Here r.aart
pfnerai chairmen «riih Mr and
Mrs Seymour Cohen tnd Mr and

M.-.« Jfrom" Kaufman in char?*
o' rflrpshmenti: Mr and Mra.
Ph;!;p Muppwi and Mr and Mr*
Irvine ytarjr. decoratkm? Bd-

, ward Kaufman and Milton Bed-
rick. fr.trrtalnment

1 Additional cOmmitW* wort win
b» allocated to Jack Uden. Mrs
David Outman Jack Turner. Mr.
and .Mrs Sol Klein and Irving
Flienboeen.

Rutgers Evening Centers
Start Fall Registrations

NEW BRUNSWICK —With ad- tributed by Dean Ernes*. E Mc-
lanct rrgiciraiuw already t«i lo^Manon of ill* evening divisions to
meniy {K-rr-nt ahead or U*t sum-1 growth of the adult population in
iwr's. the Rute*n evening writers (the Slate. the increasing ne*d for
anticipate the start of their tidal
wave of applicant1" as th*y open to-
day for f(t!I registration at all
eentm

The Increased numbers ire t t -

Town Half
(Continued From Paire One)

of clothing and luggage brought
In from rtcklent* until folk* are
able to get out of the hospital to
call for them.

14 Men in Tiny Roam
The situation is at It* -saddest

hi a room 13 feet wide by 25 feet
long which was set up ye*rs ago
as a record room. However, today
it Is used by 14 men, not only as
a record room but as the Identifi-
cation room. Detective Bureau,
Traffic Bureau. Juvenile Bureau
and Deputy Chief Benjamin F.
Arson's offlce. Using the room,
almost In shifts, are Detective*
Daniel Panconl. Anthony Zuc-
caro, Joseph Geynes, Steven Po-
chek, Armold Houser, Arthur
Donnelly, Edward Peeney and
Fred Leldner; 8gt. Joseph Farkas.
SKt, Joseph Sipos, Captain Nels
Laurltaen, Captain Elmer Krysko,
Sgt. Kenneth Van Pelt.

Particularly hit hard tn this
set-up is the Detective and Juve*
nile Bureaus which have no pri-
vacy in Interviewing witnesses
and prisoners.

In addition to desks and flies
Jammed together, the finger-
printing machinery and photo-
graphy machines are housed tn
this comparatively small room.
The police department, by the
way, is the only department whtch
does not have the benefit of air
conditioning.

A disgrace to the Township is
the court room, which was cut tn

' half some Tears ago to give the
record room a little, more space.

college irraduates. and the rising
necessity for retraining to inert
the needs of a technological econ-
omy.

The evening division*, according
to D«an McMahon. in both their
credit and extension cent*rs will
provide this fall new rWds of study
and expanded class schedules to
help take care of the increasing
number* seeking evening college
instruction.

In New Brunswick University
College, where enrollment* are al-
ready about twenty percent ahead
of those at the same time last year.
the degree granting division has
scheduled several late afternoon
classes and has increased its double
period offerings on Wednesday
evenings.

At the same time it will Intro-
duce a new specialized program in
Public Administration for govern-
ment workers and a new course in
Applied Psychology. In addition,
it is relntroducing courses in Sur-
vey of New Jersey History, Govern-
ment of New Jersey, British Hui-
tory, Intellectual History of the
United States, Advanced Organic
Chemistry. Economic Analysis,
English Romantics. English Litera-
ture of the I7th Century,* The
Novel, Social Minorities, and Urban
Sociology.

In the New Brunswick Exten-
sion Center, where the majority of
students enroll on a noncredlt basis
for job improvement and added
skills, new courses are being added
In Principles of Sound Investment,
Principles of U. 6. Government,
Design and Control of Business
Forms, Supervisory Principles for
Office Personnel, General Mathe-
matics, Review of Differential and
Integral Calculus, Legal Steno-
graphic Procedures, and Control of
Juvenile Delinquency.

Registration for fall classes may
be made during the day, beginning
today for both degree and nonde-

As a result, practically every ,'gree courses conducted by the State
night, persons having business to'university in New Brunswick. Eve-
bring before the court are forced : n i n g registration for the degree
to wait out in the hallway. The,courses begins next Monday Aug-
magistrate's offlce. off the court ust Si and continues on Monday
room, is like a dungeon and per-land Wednesday evenings from
haps could make a good air raid 7:00 to 9:00 P. M through August
shelter as it is located under the'30. Evening registration for the
concrete steps of the main em- j extension classes begins Monday
trance to the building. 'evenings August 15. and will con-

Tfce only storage space for the tinue on Monday and Wednesday
department and court is a jmall etenings from 7:00 to 9:00 P. M,
closet

Coartmom't Dnal L'se
Durmg the hours the court Is

not in session, the magistrate's
clerk"! me the court room as office
•pace.

On the main floor a condition
exists that should not be allowed.
The offlce of Mrs. Lawrence Ryan,
administrative assistant, is in
what was meant to be a broom

through August 30.

ABOUT
YOUR HOME

closet for the janitor. In addition
to Mrs. Ryan, three other wojom
work in that "office" that doei n o t
even boast a window. The desks
are jammed together in a tight
wedge and the several telephone*
hang from the wall as there just
isn't any room. If two or three
people come to the office at one
time for information, it is a sure
bet one of the girls has to leave
to make room.

Another crowded condition ex-
ists in the engineer's office, where
the clerical staff is housed in what
is meant to be a small entrance
hall. The engineering staff Is
huddled together and Townnbip
Engineer Howard Madison does
not have a private nook of his own
to talk to people who come in with,
questions or seek advice.

The same condition may be
found in the Township Treasur-
er's office wliere girls work back
to back, and there Is just enough
space to squirm through to Treas-
urer Charles Alexander's office. At
least he dot'j; have u private oflic«.

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley said
yesterday plans have been drawn
up for some time to make altera-
tions to the building this year and
construct an addition next year,
but the alterations have been held
up due to inability to find quar-
ters for civil defense. At present,
civil defense is using what was
part of the old auditorium on 'the
top floor. It is planned, m soon
as quarters ure found for. the
group, to tear out the old stage
and convert the area into two of-
fices. However, even that step will
give little relief and the only
answer is an addition to the
building.

The Township owns the land on
the side and rear of the Munici-
pal Building and there U plenty
of toon lit which to build an ad-
dition and even a separate build-
iim for police headquarter*. M
far u could be determined there
are no plans afoot at j>ra«nt for

- a separate hMdauartera, which
would be lde*l.

Something, however, louit. ty
done and mighty won as It 1
possible {o toyect folk* to wort
under tycii trying coupttfoi

By FRANCES PELL,
Today bedrooms lead a round-

the-clock life. High building costs
have moved the dining room into
-the living-room, have combined
the kitchen, laundry and breakfast
rooms and made the study double
as a guest room.

For this same good reason, a lot
of smart people are making (he
bedroom take on twenty-four-hour
Iving.

Children's bed rooms, fitted with
built-in toy space and a desk and

television will become their fav-
orite room and they will want to
stay there.

If one room must do for two
children, use an accordion parti-
tion, which folds back to convert
the room into one big playroom.
At night, when the partition U
closed, the children have individu-
al sleeping quarters.

The modern master bedroom has
a sitting-room look.-A writing desk
and comfortable chairs make it an
inviting spot to relax in during the
day.

Bathrooms, with double basins
end a screened-off toilet and
bathing space, serves as. two
bathrooms for the family. '

These new ideas are working
for hundreds of families in the
United States. If you are think-
ing of building, you will be wise
to give some thought to this new
business of making one room do
fur two.

Get Back At Him
Mrs. Qray—And did you enjoy

your camping trip, my dear?
Mrs. Young—Immensely It was
* first chance I had U> complain

of my husband's cooking.
Apologies to Mark Twain

"For my insomnia, the doctor
advise me to lie at the very edge
of the bad"

"Wiut'B the Idea?"
"TiimJu I may drop off, I tup-

pose.'1 <

Nteetaair
Ugs are appendages that are

extremely necessary to baseball
playefr and flrU who art tttrta*
to get to first base — TerrK*

V eitols
Jtoylet M»vy.

in* might of

OF FOODS AREJDEPENDAM1 AND • • •

lue!
Htiiz Baby Fort»•

Swift's Meats \
ftr l tbiesfi

2-45* J

Kraft's O i l ?
For kaU*i, Mladt. fry!"! 1 I

' W t t t » * * I)

QUALITY—TOP-GRADE—YOUM

READY-TO-COOK

TURKEYS

MaioliOil'f

too !;

doxola I

Saladi I
TtaBags

Sweetheart Soap
luy hri it rtqJtt pri<*

qat on* if k*H ptit*

Com* $—... You'll Save at

• FRESH FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES!

Large Liiciwi Freestone

PEACHES
Siies 8 to

22 lbs.
0.1. Iti't

VSUNER-RICHT" QUALITY

RIBS OF BEEF
REGULAR STYLE

I I lick Cit 7 luck C«t

49. 57- 59
OVEN-READY

IBIiclCrt 7tatiW

Rib Steaks
Bologna '

" Iwl
7" Cut

ftrttfit Iraf
If tt Pitt*

69< Rib Lamb Chops '95<
45c Flounder Fillet »•* *59<

LIBBY'S
CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO JUICE

CHICKEN SOUPS
6uibo, Rice, Creaa

and Hoodie

2 53
2 '31

Scrtkin /
fap«r napkin*

SffllM
Paper Towels

White Houst - Solids Bright Sail - Laundry

Instant Dry Milk 2 45c Bleach 2 25c ..37c
Hershey's ="E 2'1:35c Ritz Crackers « - Z 33c
Cherries , . A ^ 1 , 2C

4.:37« White Meat Tana *».*>
; i 3 7 < Nestles Quik
I : 49« Burry's c° ld , Crackers
:; 31' Hawaiian Punch

22« Bon Olive Oil
SI°:33* Marcal Toilet Tissue. . 4 - J9«

Colo-Soft

2

Bab-0 Cleaiser

t i n 20*

>'sAD
htatf ant lor au(«m*tic waihtri

UHMRVrV

Oashimre
BeiN|if(Seai

AJP bund
R«d. lour piHad

Vienna Sausage e- '-•
ropa bfand Frnportsd Italian

With paltt and baiil

Tomato Soup AM r"»
Heri-Ox Bouillon Cubes
Q-T Instant Frosting
Cocoa-Marsh

lomblaftM 4 7 e L J0^«

icolati drink # l 4 o l - | 5 l

UK " "

Chocolita - l i s t ,
drink jar 3 5 ° " ;

Frozen Foods.1

's—Regultr tr Pink

Lemonade
Orange Juice

Kirkman's Borax Soap 3 <-[« 291

Dairy Department I
BrtatStlM'S-

5!«49c
3 1135« **•

u p

Dole's Pineapple iui«e'd. 2 E 35* Cheei Whiz ': 29c 7 53c
Chkken Pot Pies Morion i 2 s - « C BtrricB's—AilVarictits

Swanson Pies - ° < •• 2 ; ; ; 53Q C r e a m Cheese .*. 2 9 c
Milady's Cheese Blintzes . " 3 7 ° Sliced Swiss ^ o > ; - , K . H , ^ 1
Sliced Peaches 2
Birds Eye Mixed Fruit . .
Birds Eye Wax Beans .
Chopped Broccoli B:-̂

Pl9«-

« 10«. « ,
1 P'f * '

Sharp American

Sharp Cheddar

WEBSTER'S
ete 2Qtih ̂ entttoy UNABRIDGED

DICTIONARY
I S SECTIONS and a 2-Part Binder

SECTION NO. 1
Only UM

SECTION 2-15
Mtf .«* rtrt d <W 1 fal Mate

UC110N NO. Jt NOW OM SM.ll Uttkt Ht. lim M M i l

In On Something

iANE PAAKtt

Apple Pie 45.

FlM
Eitii{! 3-29

Ljrgi Sin, flne-Pipened

CANTALOUPE
A l l * V i t a l each

GRAPES
SEEDLESS

Frm Calif. Vitcyarit
Ik, 23

PASCAL CE1ERT
m

1™. W«P ti.

CUCUMBERS
FrM Rurty FaOH Hth

YELLOW ONIONS
3 -13c• S. Rt. T I r *

NEW CABBAGE
BTMI

FrM Kearly Famt

FRESH!

FLAVORFUL!

A'P
INSTAN1
COFFEE

"A rOTFUL OF FLAVOR IN EVER

KllatOti FOOD

uper
IHI CUM AUAMIIC t " « ' | C '

Pricn tff«ctiri IfctM Saturday,
Suptr Marktti and S«lM«"ice

Palnelive Soap

is*

JPalmlivi Soap
bM*itlvforlli«iMth

Comet Cleanser
F-i lit dtanin^ u»i Claanwr, daoduanl.

ditinfactant

Bottle 2 U C

WesiPlne wieane

Dog Food

CHH 4 J C 3 ...

A & P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Woodbridge A&fJlF SERVICE J
Open Ttie«<Jayf» & Thurtdays Til 9 P.M. - Fridays Til 10 P. M.
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ISELIN PERSONALS
l t l (il.ADYB E. 8CANK

i<n Lincoln Hlffhwav

T,l L1-8-1M

jridiiK1 Cassell and chll-
,f,i'ili mid JBckle. 152 Mlddle-

me, spent Tuesday visit-
i,. CRSSPH'S parents, Mr, and
Ch:ii'U'.s Ruskln, Jersey City.
ftii-scll family were Sunday
",,f Mr. and Mrs, Louts Lle-

,,, ,md visited Mr. and Mrs.
,„ sclinitsier and Mr. and Mrs.
.lr;, ifiifikln, Jersey City.
\u nnd Mrs. Charles Ben?:,

Westfleld, were Saturday
[. of Mr. and Mrs.- Hamilton
,,,,, j r . of 24 Wright Street.
Mr nnd Mrs. EdWUrd HoUow-
6,u] children, Charles, Vera

„,! Edward, Jr., of 27 Wright
were weekend guests of Mrs.
ells mother Mrs. Cnnle
, Jersey City,

,,,- Doane Dodd, 24 Wright
was ii Monday visitor at the
,,f MI. and Mrs. John Nagy
1Sl, Gloria Nagy, Colonla.
i und Mrs. Robert C. Scank,
„ iiiKhway, have returned
uflcr a week's motor trip
li tlie Pocono Mountains,
'..stern New York State and
i.i;.,uni frontier In Canada

they visited friends and

i..,s Violet Scahk, Lincoln
ay WHS guest for a week of

| nnd Mrs. Alex Cuthbertson,
inline Oaks.
i und Mrs. Joseph Mauceri,
,l Avenue sponsored a family
Sunday at Roosevelt Park.

., included Robert/Thomas,
bh HI id Rosemary Mauceri,

•i,l Mis. Alex Cuthbertson
ililnn, Wnodbridge Oaks;

'inlet Si'iuik. Lincoln Hlgh-
iid Mi und Mrs. Robert S.

Mt'tuchen.

Aubh Avenue, were guests of Mr
and Mrs. Clarence Crane, New-
ark, who accompanied the boys to
"Cowboy City" and Jersey Jungle-
land,

By MRS.
JOHN T,

MCDONNELL

mill Mrs. Thomas Boyle,
, ldmd IIri1 the parents of

ijnin ut the Perth Amboy
Hospital. Sunday,
,ind Mrs. Thomas Peplow.
h Avenue, entertained at
ue dinner Sunday. Guests

Public Sale of Stock Set
By Two Guys from Harrison

WOODBRIDGE ~ Two Otuys tlsed and other brand merchan-
from Harrison, Inc., last Thurs- dlse at low markup, emphasising
dav filed a registration statement low rental areas adjacent to pop- Ladies' AW Society of th« Hun-
with the Securities and Exchange ulatlon centers with ample park-' g n i . i a n Evangelical and Reformed

Picnic Arrangements
Made by Aid Society

WOODBRIDOB — Arrangements
for a- family picnic August 18 were
discussed at a meeting of the

Commission covering the • pro-
Dosed public offering of 200,000
shares of the company's Class A
common stock.

pticp of the stock as
set forth In the registration state-
ment Ii Jfi.00 ft share. The Snanc-
In* will mark th* Initial public

'»> o' th» rompanv's stock.
Bache & Co. w|!l n«ad the im-

* u e . wherever ponlUe. cen- c h u r c h , n t h e P f t r l s h „ ,„_

purchases, liberal return and ex- announced the picnfc, which will
change policies, and a custdmer start aC 3 P, M., will be held on the

15 Sixth

Port Reading

Nocturnal Adoration

The men of St. Anthony's
Church will meet In a body a t
11:40 tomorrow ni«ht to attend
Nocturnal Adoration from Mid-
night to 1:00 A. M. In St. Mary's
Church, Perth Amboy,

Winners at Playground'
Mins Dolores Ciuffreda, super-

visor of tlie Hagaman Heights
playground today announced the
winners of the various contests
which have been conducted there.
She also stated that the program
at the playground is rounding Into
peak activity and commended the
parents of the children for coop-
erating In the regulations.

Winners to the cleanup contest
were Jean Totili. Theresa Martiotc
Barbara Piazza, Pat Gang, and
Donna Kutney. In the Jack* .con-
test winners were Jean Rotlli and
Donna Kutney.

Peanut hunt winners, aRe group
three to five, were: largest, Dennis
Valettutto and Charles Haley;
smallest, Kathleen Konopka and
Kathleen Konopka and Lorraine
Zullo; most crooked, Ricky Cun-
dari, Buddy Qans, and Charles
Haley; stralghtest, Lorraine Zullo
and Ricky Cundari; most found,

p urouo which will pub-
l i c fj||rr the shares. \

Net proceeds from the flnandug
will be added to the Bflnera) funds
'ii the company which eXpcets to
ionlv a portion of these funds,
Including those generated through
o r a t i o n s , to Drovldln? inven-
tories nni Initial capital for the
lew Allentown, Pa., and Balti-
more, Md., stores at on antici-
pated cost of $500,000.00. The

service department.
For the fiscal year ended Au-

church grounds.
Among the projects contem-

Perth Amboy's Retail Merchants Association

Member Stores Cooperate to Bring You the

Most Outstanding Values in Middlesex County

gust 31, 1956, the company h,ad plated t re a bazaar m November
total net sales of $28,285,387 00, of and the sale of homemade noodles,
which $8,601,ioi.00 were made by <rii« Wrthday of Mrs. Andrew
leased department*, and for the Biisa was celebrated. The next
eight months ended April 30, 1957, meeting Is scheduled for Septem-
sales were $33,140,825.00. ber 1 in the Parish Hal).

funds will also be Used
for the further expansion of the
oomuanv's sxlsting Mores.

Two Guys from Harrison, Inc.,
is engaged in the selling of mer-
chandise at retail and It presently
onerates a group at IB stores, of
which 14 are located In Northern
New Jersey with one in Wood-

l one store In White
Plains, N. Y. Two additional out-
lets are currently under construc-
tion In Allentown. Pa., and near
Baltimore. Md.

All of the stores operate under
'he trade name "Two Guys from
Harrison" and have a uniform
policy of selling nationally adver-

TomorrowFeatureBargams
'Perth Amboy Days' Today,
PERTH AMBOY — Perth Am-1 shoppers will receive coupons at

oy's spectacular carnival of values {lhe participating stores. Shoppers

were Mrs. Han7 Egged jsharon Egri; least found, Roxanne
Vidacovich. Age group, six to ten:
largest, Joseph Ragueci and Ro-
bert Zuccaro; smallest, Gary Wll-
lUims and Philip Mansueto; most
crocked, Allen Egri and Robert
Zuccaro; stralghtest, Kenneth
Ciuffreda, Angelo Valetutta, and
Angela Mansueto; most found,
Anthony Raguccl and Allen Egri;

Jumes, Lucille und
grandchildren Sharon,

lldine. und Kim of Great, Falls,
oilier guests Included Mrs.

mid Mnstrt'tta, Westfleld;
îid Mrs. M. Knutlis and chil-

i Mieimel and KiOhy, Cololiiu;
ind Mis K He Carr. and son,

Mr and Mrs, Paul Knutlis
.ildi-ii. Bnrhura, Pin.l. Shar- j ) e a s t found, Robert Culffreda.

(id susmi. ist-lin.
iiinl Mrs. Jumes O'Rourke,

Luth Avenue, attended the an-
St. Anthony't Picnic

St. Anthony's Church will hold

Mie of the major merchandising
jvents of the year, will be held to-
lay and tomorrow in the "Perth

Amboy Days" sales sponsored by
member stores of Perth Amboy
Retafl Merchants Association.

The local merchants In the as-
sociation are providing $500 in
merchandise certificates. Ten $50
certificates will be awarded to
lucky shoppers with the winners to

! decided by a drawing*
To be eligible for the drawing

LICENSES SUSPENDED
WOODBRIDOE — Under the

point system, the drivers license
Of Robert Masarlk, 20. 27 Lillian
Terrace, has been suspended for
five months. Masarik left the scene
of an accident and has a count Of
speeding and two counts of care-
less driving against him. For three
counts of speeding, the license of
John W. Vargo, 31, 281 Main-
Street, has been suspended for one
month.

TO SEE «ALL GAME
FORDS — 6tan Musial fans wil

have an opportunity to see their
idol perform in Philadelphia Au-
gust 24 by attending the bus trip
planned by the Junior Holy Name
Society of Our Lady of Peace
Church, it was Announced by SI
Kudelka, chairman. Tickets for
the trip and the baseball game be
between the Phils and St. Louis
Cards may be obtained at Mar

pu nit• ul Monmouth Junction its annual picnic for parishioners klak's Confectionery, King Georgw
i,f the Masonic and

;i star Orders. Sunday
ut Mr. nnd Mrs. O'Rourke

| Mi und Mrs. George Lud-

and friends at Maple Tree Farm,
Avencl, 8unday; August 1* from
noon until a late hour. Donations
for the affair are being accepted
now by committee members or at

and Gary O'Rourke, the Rectory.

IEMO To S h o p p e r s . . .
your aho|)|Hiig really cany with the

convenient*' of the

ANDI-CHARGE SERVICE

Road, or by phoning Mr. Kudelk:
at VA 6-2920

No down payment on
No extra cost to you

OVER 50 '
PERTH AMBOY M£RCHANTS

HAVE HANDICHARGP
"Enjoy Carefree Shopping"

with

NO OPENING CHARGE!

NO CARRYING CHARGE!

10 EXTRA COST TO YOU!

NO DOWN PAYMENT!

[TAKE YOUR PURCHASES

WITH YOU? i

[nsr BANK AND TRUST C O M M Y
KEHTK AMBOY, N. J.

. ".. . v « . > • • : •

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

ATTENTION
SMART BUYERS':

See These

BRIEGS
SUMMER

SALE
VALUES

wed not be present at the drawing
to win. The certificates will be re-
deemable at any member store of
the Retail Merchants' Association.

The regular slashed-price fear
ture of the sale each year will be
tn effect and the event this year
will have the added convenience
attraction over last year of In-
creased parking facilities.

Member stores will be open to-
day until 6 P. M. and tomorrow
until 9 P .M.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
AUGUST 1st and AUGUST 2nd

SHOP FRIDAY "TIL 9 P.M.

Nationally Advertised

Tropical Suits
NOW 29.95

34.95
39.95
47.95

Wash 'n Wear

SLACKS

Hew 8 . 9 5
Short Sleeve*™

Sport Shirts
Now 2 for

STRAW HATS

and PANAMAS
Now

3.50 and $5
. Worsted Gabardine

SLACKS
14.95

' Pure Silk

NECKWEAR
Now 7 9 c

2 for 1.50
Also many more outstanding
.summer values on sale this
week only!

We Are Opeji
Friday Till 9 P M,

BRIEGS
Smith â  King Street

Perth

WOMEN'S and GIRLS'

FREE-$500
IN MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATES

Yes siree, 10 lucky people will receive $50 inierdiandiae gift

certificates FREE durirtg PERTH AMBOY SALE DAYS . . .

Here's How to Get in the Act:

During Perth Amboy Days, get your FREE Compons at any
of the official participating Merchants listed below. A
drawing will be held . . . 10 winners will be announced . . .
you need not be present to win. Winners may redeem
certificates in :»ny official Merchant Association Member
Store. \

CASUALS
SLIPPFRS
Vz PRICE

You Pay Only Half of Regular Price Marked on Box

SPECIAL GROUP

FLATS and LOW E L S
299 399

Were to 7.99 485

Discontinued Styles Only

ENNA JETTICKS
g85 Regular Styles

$11.95

Discontinued Styles Only—Krippendorf

FOOTREST
Were
13.99

CITY WIDE SALE DAYS
THE RARITAN BAY'S

MOST COMPLETE
IN-TOWN SHOPPING AREA!

Greater Selections! Greater Savings!
Bus Service Right Into Town!

THE BIG SALE *N THE "BIG VALUE CITY"

Shop the stores displaying the official blue,
gold and white banners . . . the sure signs of

. unusual bargains.

EDGERTON
990 __

Were to 16.85
Some Higher

NUNN BUSH
0 — 1 9 9 0

ACE OKUti
ALBERT LEON Ik SUN

ALLTO SHOES
AMERICAN RADIO

ANN'S CHILDREN SHOP
BELLE MILLtNEKY

BEST FASHIONS
BLANCHE SHOCK

BLAU'S
BOSTON BHOK CO.

BlIHI'S
DOBBS MILLINERY

DUBLIN PLUMBING Si
SUPPLY CO.

OFFICIAL PARTICIPATING STORES .
KDLBBR-BLADKUS

6. g. KRESGE & CO.
LEE LUGGAGE
LERNEB SHOPS

UVJN'8 Sporting Goods
LQBEL'8 Youth Center

MicHENHY'S
MADgBN & HOWBLL

MAJESTIC DRUGS
MASTER JEWELERS

LOU MILLER
TIIE MARVEL

MAY'S
NIEDERMAN'S SHOES

FABER'S GIFT SHOP
FABRIC OUTLET

FINK'S
HSHKIN BROS.

FRAN LEE
GOLDEN'S

GRABEK'8 KIDDIE SHOP
HAMILTON BHOP

JACK Jt JILL SHOP
EUGENE JACOBS

JERSEY TIRE CO.
JOEL SHOP

KLEIN'H DRY GOODS

PARAMOUNT SHOP
GBRHY PRICE

REYNOLDS•
HOTH FURNITURE
ROY'S BOYg' SHOP

RUTHAL'S SHOES
SEARS, ROEBUCK ti CO.

MARTIK SHAPIRO
SLOBODIEN SHOES

ST. LIFER'S
STICKLING Floor Covering

SURPRISE STORK
F. W, WOOLWOHTH

YOUTH FASHION 1HOP

Were to 2S.95
Some Higher

SHOP FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M.

MORE PARKING THAN EVER!
PLENTY OF PUBLIC LOTS AND ON-STREET PARKING

Careful Hfthif # ^

Smith "Street, Perth

" with safety ut tlie
merchant who dinplay this (ifmemher . . . shop Friday

'til 9 o'clock.

Sponsored By The Perth Amboy

Retail Merchants Association
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INDEPENDENT

The

Just Too Much:
i > fc- ;-cci we ran
S.iii.'flt children.

. tiirfii. and their
i animals. Since
i'cr Mrs Jam?'
all ?ort5 of stray

n dropped off
a yellow

The time
H.i'i'rit said, to
a rpsuH ali the

-.:!drcr.-an(l adult/
too-vnll t.vkf doxn the license

a story don.
4 8 0 C i f l H••. if

that f'nry ,s
Hatis-h t'-:U ,
animals r.a\r-
near hn ),'«n
kit'en and ;i hi Tirt do-
hns cm'1 . V.'I: Hs'i«f
call a hai'

number of
drop off

that stop and
d animals, Thest

iiimf)-;- «;!i be turned ovei
to thf p<tlr<" In r w you are not
avarr nf -h- far:, it is aaalnst thf
law to <1esfr; itmmal.v If you can't
find someor.f to RH'*1 a pet to. call
the SPCA t.-.at if the agency set
up Ui tak- care of them. I Can'tca

people who just drop* could be equalled, if not ex-
off an animai to let it fend for
itself. Thfv must
streak in them .

have s cruel

Jn thr Mailbiifi:
Walter W Jensen. 38

Street. Woodbridge, a student at
Boston University, will be attend-
ing thr Lambda Chi Alpha Fra-
ternity's Management Trainini?
Seminar to be held at Ball State
Teachers Coilfre. Muncle, Indiana,
besdnninu August 25 . . . A dauRh-
ter. Barbara Jean, was bom last
Friday U> Mr. and Mrs. William K.
LauriLsen. 822 Second Place. Plaln-
fleld at Ovrriook Hospital. Summit.
Mr. Lailriuen Is a former Wood-

bridge resident New England
seems tn be enjoying increased
popularity as a vacation play-
ground Recently returned from a
yew England vacation are Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Noe, Hiph Street,
Woodbridge. who feel that Ver-
mont is the nicest of them all and
Dr. and Mrs Isadore Rablnowltz
who enjoye'd a stay at Lake Wln-
nipe.saukee. New Hampshire . . .
Tourists who pick wild flowers in-
discriminately are courting trouble
with local police, the AAA Auto-
mobile Club warns. Most states
have strict laws which prohibit the
plucking of certain flowers or the
digging up of trees, bushes or

shrubbery .
Woodbridge,

. Carolsue Cooper,
is attending New

York University')! six-week Sum-
mer Workshop in Television and
Radio . . ,

Sweetness and Li'ghl
(Continued from Pane One'

ill who are looking for a

homp for some animal or

another.
* * • •

Obviously, she cannot be-

come a one-woman Society

(or the Prevention of Cruelty

to Animals—and there is no

reason why she should try

It seems to me that a com

munity of this size should

undertake, under private

iiispices, the humane distri

)ution and disposition of un-

vanted animals. The Cityo'

"tehway, our neighbor, has t

:arefully-lcept and adminis

ered kennel which is sup

sorted by public subscrip-

tion. I have never seen itr

budget, but I am sure it is

a o t breath-taking, a n d

under competent leadership

and maintain it. I have no|

notion how many friends of

animals there are in Wood-

bridge Township, but I sus-

pect there are m a n y —

nough, surely, to guarantee

an end to the many cruelties

man's best friend we

presently are permitting.

« « * *

Maybe we'll take a look.j

and -see;

State to Get Plans
(Contlniwdifrom Page One'

nit if w« expect our boys and girls
o compete favorably with

ceeded, here
* * • »

There are, certainly, many

many, local projects requir-

'ng financing. Somehow, I

feel this is one which should

come pretty near the top. It

would be the answer to

many problems—and would

rid us of the predatory mer-

cenaries who pick up strays

of one kind or another and

force them to exist in intol-

erable misery. The munici-

pality could pay for humane

control of stray animals, as

it now is paying for far less,

and this income could go to-

ward maintenance of the

shelter. The remainder of

the operating necessities

would be derived from gifts.

* * * *

If the project seems too

large for us to undertake

alone, possibly some of our

neighbors who desperately

need the same facility, could

join together to" establish

Operator III lie ports:
That twin brothers, Lawrence

and Srank Salierno, New York
City, spent their vacation the past
two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Ern-
est W. Nelson. 14 Overlook Terrace
ag part of the surpmer program of
the Herald-Tribune Fresh A i r
Fund. The Fund, as you know,
places youngsteis from the crowded
city streets in private homes in the
suburbs when camp accommoda-
tions are not available. More chil-
dren wiil be placed August 6, in
case you are inteersted In taking a
guest for two weeks . . And you
had better watch out travelling
N J. highways for in a determined
effort to curtail the alarming in-
crease in traffic accidents within
the State and their'accompanying
tragic injury and death toll, Col.
Joseph D. Rutter, State Police
Superintendent, today issued a
stern directive to his Troop Com-
manders to take immediate action
against violators. . .

I

p
ites of other schools we must Rive!
hem the advantage* that the

rther district* are giving1.'
The Engelhardt firm in Its pro-.

x»al to the Board submitted 26,
tern* which It proposes to embody
n Its service* as follows:

1. To advice the Board in re-
gard to schedules ami plans hi
the accomplishment of the pro-
gram for Priority Jjjp. 1. as indi-
cated In the Long-Rantre School
Building Program.

2. To reeommcrtd to the
Board the desirable student
capacities of the initial struc-
tures and the future maximum
capacities.

3. To assist the Board in the
development of procedures for
the election of architects,

4. To confer with the archi-
tects on the utilisation of the
sites in regard to location of
buildings, playflelds. parking
areas and roadways.

To Attbt «n Sites
5. To a^tUt the Board In ar-

ranging for site engineering
surveys.

5. To assist the Board in ar-
ranging for site engineering
surveys.

6. To provide a set of stand-
ards for preliminary plans and
specification* and final working
drawings and specifications,
which the Board may use in Its
contractual relationships with
the architects.

7. To confer with the archi-
tects selected by the Board for
discussion of all phases of the
planning processes and steps
and procedural to be* followed
in their Joint services to the
Board.

8. To prepare, in consulta-
tion with the local professional
educatiQnal itaff. comprehensive
document* of the educational
and community needs for the

PORT RF.AT>iNO Ffcfco STATION OI'KNS: Onrdnn Inverno i renter I is rbinf eon
H L k i on Is Mr

ItratulWd hy C'nmmHtecman I.. Ray Allbanl. Third
on I, Mr. Hoik, distrut sales manager for ^

i I T U l l r l H I M " ••• •**•,» • ••«••——-•

manager for Esso Standard Oil
Ward, on ihr openin, o' his new , m i o . ,,a«lon in Port Readin* Looklnt »" ' s ^[ . " ^ ^ . ^ J o p r n i n . hi. . U t . o ^ W
Company. Mr. Inverno w.« ..s^rlalrd with > wrvire sU»,on bi»ln«» in J*nwC«tj »»r 17 , « « prior pr ^ ta

new ho«n «-ill he from fi A. M.. to I) P. M.. daily and Sunday. The station I* located on C arteret Ko«l, «PP
Port R

Jottings'.
Robert Jennings, son of Mr. and

Mrs. WiHard K. Jennings, 5 Fair*
view Avenue, Colonia, is on the
Superintendent's List of the U. S
Air Force Academy at Colorado

, Springs, Col. He ranks in the upper
quarter of his cla$s and is 15th in
conduct in a class of 237. Jennings
is a member of the first cjass to
enter the Air Force Academy and
was a brilliant student at Wood-
bridge High School, too. . . . Miss
Carol Ageson, daughter of Mr, an<
Mrs. Jens C. Ageson, Freeman
Street, and Miss Audrey LaVerne
Dubetiky, duaghter of Mr, ftnd
Mrs. Joseph Dubetsky. Schoder
Avenue, both1 of Woodbridge and
both juniors at Mary Washington
College of the University of Vir-
ginia will be among the 60 upper
class leaders to greet freshmen in
thnir dormitories, Bunday, flop-
tember It and assist the new-
comers in adjusting to college lffe.

Newsettes:
Members of Woodbrldge Chap-

ter, Red Cross,are invited to attend

a meeting sponsored by Metuchen
Red Cross at Metuchen Golf Club
August 9 at which Mrs. Robert B.
Meyner, wife of the Governor, will
be guest speaker. Babies are get-
ting special attention and facili-
ties on the Garden State Parkway.
Chairman Katherine E. White of
the New Jefsey Highway Authori-
ty, today announced that a "Small
Change Room" has been opened at
each of the four Parkway restaur-
ants operated by Walter Reade,
Inc., to provide free diaper serv-
ice of infants. A free kit contain-
ing baby oil, baby powder andi a
disposable diaper goes_ with the
special accommodations. T h e s e
accommodations are available at
Manasquan, Forked River, Absecon
and Seavllle Service Areas. . .

Last But ISot Least;
Bom at the Perth Amboy Gen-

eral Hospital: From Fords, a son
to Mr. and Mrs. John Keplcs, 5
Brower Avenue; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dryl, 78
Wolf! Avenue. . . . . From Port
Reading, a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. MlchMl Zilick, 40 Marlon
Street. . . . From Iselln, a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J
Makoskl, 64 Francis Street; a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Cough-
lln. 28 Francis Street. From Se-
waren, a son to Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Farley. 149 Woodbridge Avenue;
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Mahoney, 483 West Avenue.
From Avenel, a daughter to Mr
and Mrs. Robert Klslelewski, 31
Ella Avenue; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Bastiano Catapane, 460
Hyatt Street; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. William Hauer, Jr., 900

LEGAL NOTICES

PROPOSAL
Sealed bids will be receivwl by the

Board of Vdttcttton of the Township
of Woodbrtdge at 8:00 P. M . E.DS.T ,
on Augutt 1J, 1917. In the Board Room
In the Barron Avenue School, Barron
Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J, for bus

iute» to transport pupils to and from
•»rtous schools In the Township.
Specification! are available In the

ifflce of the (Superintendent of Schools.
WOODBltlDGB TOWNSHIP
BOARD OP mmCATION
WoomjridKe, K. J.

JELEN H. ANDTOSON.^
Ikeretary

I.-L 8/1/57

LAST 3

DAYS!!

Name Itauid

SPORT
SHIRTS

2V5
Wu»h 'H Wear

Pacion and H'

SLACKS

m HIS SHOP
lfS MAIN 8TW5CT

Ra,hway Avenue. From Co-
lonia, a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. William Crowe, 311 Colonia
Boulevard. . . . From Woodbridge,
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
COhen, S Center Chcle; a duugli
ter to Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Valen
tine, ti Albeit Street.

Open
KrlcUy

KventMIi
Till

I

CU1.OU PRINTS
MOV I*, HIM

KNLAHOIM;

FILM BUPI'LIES

FLASH BULBS

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
01 Main St., Woudbrid«e

Opert Evenings

Till 10 O'dock

OPEN SUNOAV TILL 1 V. M

., Ir*? Farkini In

proposed buildings and sites.
These statements will cover, in
detail, the requirements of 'the
buildings and land as related to
educational, social, and recrea-
tional functions. They will in-
clude space descriptions and
space layouts which have satis-
factorily met educational needs.
Emphasis will be given commu-
munity as well as day school
needs. Materials of finish and
construction, having education-
al or economy implications or
Import for school maintenance
and operation, will be discussed
in these documents.

These documents will be
known as Programs of Educa-
tional and Community Require-
ments. They will be delivered
to the architects as a basis for
their planning, and to afford
them full and comprehensive
statements of educational pur-
poses and the building require-
ments meeting those aims.

9. To confer with the archt-,
tects on these Programs of Edu-
cational and Community Re-
quirements, and to discuss the
acceptable relationships and the
elements which promise to make
for satisfactory classrooms, lab-
oratories, l i b r a r i e s , gymna-

siums, auditoriums, and other
building service spaces. Discus-
sion will stress the outstanding
planning of the country as ob-
served by the Consultants in
their extensive experience in
school building development
throughout the nation.

10. To advise and cooperate
with the staff of the Board and
the Architects in securing the
most satisfactory natural and

ADVERTISEMENT
THE BOARD OK EDUCATION OF
THE TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRIDOK
IN THE COCMTY Ot MIDDLESEX—

OWNERS
Sealed Bid* (or:
Equipment (ot the Homemaklnf
Room

n connection with Alterations to Bar-
ron Avenue gohooi, woodbrtdge. N«»
tersey. will ttt rtcfl'ed by the Board
)f Education of i>t Township of Wood-
rndg* la th« Oounty of Middlesex, In
the Board Room «' the Barron Avenue
School. Woodbrldgt, N. J, until 11:00
A, M., E.D.8.T., oo August IB. 1951, anr
then »> Mid place publicly opened and
fad aloud, t
The Contract Documents may be

:xamlned >t the office of thr Archl-
;ects, Aletander Merchant Associates
I Elm Row, New Brunswick. N. J., ant1

:oples theTtof obtained upon payment
if |10,0O for tach stt Any bidder upon
returning such «et promptly and in
good condition will he refunded hU
payment and any non-bidder upon re-
turning juch Kt will be refvinded J5.00
Deposit by check only.

The Board of Education of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge In the County o"
Middlesex reserves the right tn walvi
any lnfarmtlltlea In. or reject an;

lid or all bids.
Kach bidder must depottlt with hi:

bid security In an amount of not lea:
than ten percentum (10',; > of the ba»>
bid in the • form and subject to ttii
condition! provided In the Form -o
Proposal. No bidder may withdraw hli
bid for a period of thirty (30) d*y
fter the «ctu«J date of the optnlni

thereof.
The successful bidder will be require

to furnish * Surety Company Bond li
the fall arpount sf the contract prlc
Indemnifying the Board of Educatloi
of the Towiitnip Of Woodbrldge, In thi
County of Middlesex, from any and &r
proceedings, stilts or actions of an1

name, kind or description and coodl
tlonal for the faithful performance o
the work.

BY ORDER OK:
THE BOARD OF EDUCATION O'
THE TOWK8HIP OP WOODBRIDOi
IN THE COUNTY O? MIDDLESE:

By. HKLfii H. AMDElUiOH.
Secretary

DATED: AujUht 1. 1057
I.-L. 8/1/5

MRS. SARAH
ESTABLItliei) IN FLAINriELD

Glfte4 Spiritual Readlnf
4nd Advising

Help tnd Advice on All
' Life

l lourt I:M A. M In II):W) P. M.
bund»y by Appointment Ooly

3^7 WATCHUIVG AVENUE

I
(Ne»r

infoiuMtlon,
Tickets ObUln«dl

U'l moai couvoultui
yhon we iimk* yoiu
••MrvuUuu, y e t It
COIti no uioret Aotu»I
tiojiet price Is aU you
pay. No chanje for out

artificial lighting, heating and
ventilating, sanitary provisions,
color schemes and other build-
ing provisions affecting the
safety, health and comfort of
the occupants.

11. To advise the Board and
the architects in the develop-
ment of a school plant which
will fheet the particular rieedB
of the school district, with ref-
erence to both child and adult
needs.

Emphasis on Economy
12. To emphasize at all times

in working with the architects
the need for utmost economy In
the design and structure of the
buildings.

13. To have the understand-
ing with the Bc%rd that the
architectural design and style
will be discussed at any or all
steps of the planning, but that
the decisions and responsibility
for architectural .design and for
'engineering design and con-
fcuucuun shall remain with the
architects. . .

14. To review the prelimi-
ary sketches as submitted Dy the
architects and to advise on
building placement on the sites
with due reference to educa-
tional requirements and the
best and most economical use of
the land. ,.

16. To analyze the prelimi-
nary plans in their various
stages for the elimination of
all waste or undesirable space
and to report to the architects
with recommendations.

16. To review the prelimi-

NEW BRUNSWICK SECRETARIAL
ACCOUNTING & PRKP SCHOOL

Registration for Intensive Sum-
mer Courses .now open. Act prompt-
ly. Claws limited,

l i t Albany St., New Brunswick
KUmer-5-3»10

FIRST CHIRCH OF CHRIST

SUENTIST

544 West Avc, Sewaren, N. J.
A Branch of The Mother Church

The Flrtt Church of Christ
Bclen;L. In Boston, Mass.
Bunday Service 11:00 A. M.
Sunday School 9:M A. M.

Wednesday Testimonial
Meetln? a P. M.

Thursday HeadiiK Room
2-4 P. M. in Crm.'ch Edifice

Mall Loan library facilities available

Famous Hats
MANUFACTURERS OF LADIES' HATS

85 Smith Street, Perth Amboy

SPECIAL!
STRAW

BASKETS

89c

ALL SUMMER HATS
5 0 % OFF!

SHOP FRIDAY F.VENING TILL 9

Woodbridge
Phone Designation

Changes
August 18th.
ORDER

PRINTING
NOW!

CALL WO-8-1710

The MIDDLESEX PRESS
THE WOOD0IUDUK PUBLISHING CO.

"Excellent Work by Union Craftsmen"

20 GREEN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

nary plans with the Board, the
administrative staff and the
architect*, Jointly or separately,
and to recommend the next
step* in the planning when such
preliminary plans have met
with official approval.

17. To assist the Board and
the architects in avoidlnK un-
necessary corts by stressing the
importance of making all possi-
ble plan <9»n(tes before the be-
ginning of work on working
drawings Is authorized.

18. To confer with the archi-
tect* In their preparation of the
preliminary specifications, at
which time a review will be
made of the character of the In-
terior finishes and materials
used In the planning.

19. To advise with the archi-
tects In their preparation of
preliminary financial estimates,
based on the preliminary plans
and preliminary specifications,
which are submitted to the
Board for review and official
action.

20. To participate with the
Board in the presentation of the
program and plans to the State
Department of Education and
the Board of Local Government,

21. To make such revisions,
additions, or deletions from the
program as- may be necessary
upon recommendation of either
the State Department of Educa-
tion or the Board of Local Gov-
ernment; and if the program
should fail to win approval -oi
the referendum, to make such
revlMons as may be deemed
necessary hy the* Board of Edu-
cation for resubmission.

22. To assist the Board In
presenting the educational pro-
gram to the public prior to the
referendum.

23. To confer with the archi-
tects in the course j*f* theff
preparation of final working
drawings and final specifica-
tions and to make such recom-
mendations as appear desirable

for the improvement of the
buildings.

24. To review the completed
T#orltin« drawings and final spe-
cifications as submitted by the
architects and to make final
recommendations ta writtlng to
the Board on any chamje* con-
sidered desirable as well u on
the succeeding steps to be taken
in the planning.

25. To consult with and
advise the Board during the
process of securing bid* and
awarding contracts for con-
struction.

26. To cooperate fully with
The)Superintendent of Schools
under'his executive dlrectlbn.
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Vast Opportunities
(Continued from Page One)

fund raising project with the pro-
e*ds going to the Student Coun-

cil Recreation Fund. Thi* money
used for representation at

nurses' convetnions and recreation
projects.

The Choral Group, Graduation
Ball, recruitment program, open
house and National Hospital Week
are some of the activities the stu-
dent may partake for fua and
relaxation.

Graduation from the School of
Nursing opens the door to more
than 100 different opportunities
in which those with ability and
energy have unlimited advance-
ment awaiting them. The well-
quallfled, well trained nurse can
go almost anywhere in the world
and be assured of a warm welcome
and a choice from an array of
exciting and satisfying jobs,

Hospitals offer positions as staflf
nurses and posts in any of the
nursing specialties such as pedia-
trics, obstetrics, surgery, ortho-
pedics and communicable diseases.
For those with administrative

V^Ot<3ffCM277>^C<^r«

TODAY THRU SAT.
Klvis Presley in

"LOVING YOU"
I.izalit-Ui Siott - Wendell

Scott
— I'lun John Paynf In
"II wi o r x AT 43,000"

ISELIN
AIR CONDI l
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(Al t fUi t 1st H i m \ ,
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"ISLAND
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"FACE IN Till i i;m|
Andy Griffith V
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"WAR URl'M- \ \

HOHOSCOPK

Advice on All Problems of I.iff
Reading Daily 0 A. M. to

10 P. M.

No Appointment Necessary

44 SMITH STRKKT
PERTH AMBOY

All ReadliiKit Private
and Conlldrntial

S I N , • MON. - TIKS,
IMihie Reynolds in

TAMMY AND THE
BACHELOR"

— Plus —
Monsteri from

"THE LAND UNKNOWN"

Turnpike

lull refunded on
<l»ttd receipt.
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Are you planning (o take a

CRUISE
this Fall, Winter or Christmas? ,

If you're thinklm ol a happy, t »u cruU* to the W«tt UlAlei or
l||e MediUrranean. or to South America, Europe or m n Around
the World. th,en make your reitervstlon now whU« rill , Wtat«r
and ChrUtmas crui* spare In gtUI available. We wiUhtlp you
belect the perfect orulw, five you fulHn(ormatl»n. and reiene
Ihr cabin you want on the ship of yow choice. But don't riik
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Isclin Clubwomen
Plan Flower Show
I8ELIN — The annual flower

«how of the Woman's Club of
Iselln will be held August 7 at
1 P. M., at the home of Mrs. Her-'
bert B. Willlama, lflo Chain o'-
Hllls Road, with Mrs. Andrew
ftedlak M co-hostess.

Classification of flowers will In-
clude large bouquets, small bou-
quets, miniature bouquets, novelty
arrangements, special flowers and
house plants. Friends of members
are welcome. Refreshments will
bo served.

Recently the Woman's Club
held a card party at the home of
Mrs. Cecil Bliss. Colonla. Table
winners were Mrs. John Cwlekalo,
Mrs. Carl Storch, Mrsf Fred But-
ter, Mrs. Michael Kushma.

Mrs, Storch was winner of the
dark horse prize and the door
prize went to Mias Margaret Bliss

ORT to Sponsor
Picnic on Sunday

MENU) PARK TERRACE—The
second annual picnic of the Met
wood Chapter of Women's Ameri
can O B T will be htld Sunday ai
Roosevelt Park.

Grove 1, section 2, has been re
served for the affair which Is
scheduled to start at 11 A. M. and
will feature games and sports fo
children and adults. Prizes will be
awarded.

Members are requested to brine
their own refreshments. There will
be no admission chart*.

LODGE CONVENES
I8ELTN—At a meeting of Porpe-

tual Light Council 98 three visitors
from the Nancy Lincoln Council,
Woodbrldge. were guests. They
were Mrs. Dorothy Servanet. Mrs.
Olga Mulvey, and Mrs. Florence
Borup. A social hour WH.S held
after the meeting. It WHS reported
that Miss Doris Lulwa is Mill on
the sick list.

Initial Season Successful
For Little Fellows League

Club Swim Project
To Include Girls

COLONIA — The Little Fellows
League of Colonla is enjoying Its
first season of activity.

With each team still to play
approximately four games by the
August 12 closing date, league
officials and managers already
consider the initial year an out-
standing success.

Back In March, residents of the
Lake Avnnue-New Dover Road
section realized a great many boys
eight to twelve years old, did not
have anything planned'for them
In the way of summer recreation.
The ColonlR Little League could
not hope to accommodate all the
boys nnd with 160 youngsters
showing a decided Interest in
baseball, the men decided to form
thrlr own league.

William Pepe, president and
Les Larsen. manager, made to'
quirlps and found the Township
owned the property of the site
which is now the Inman Avenue
Field.

With Township approval
cooperation the lot was quickly
put Into shape and eight team
of young hopefuls sprang into
action. Most of the boys came
from the developments known as
Dukes Estates, Canterbury VII
lage, Lynn Oaks, Oak Ridge,
3 h o r e c r e s t and Woodbridge
Knolls. Each team has an adul

manager and two coaches who
keep the boys 6usy with practice
sessions and one or two games a
week.

Generous contributions from
residents and merchants of the
area have been largely responsible
for the maintenance of the league.

and

Young People's Group
To Hear Miss Anthony

ISELJN — The young people's
group of Iselln Assembly of God
Church, who call 'themselves
"Christ's Ambassadors," will have
a guest speaker Ml*o Orace An-
thony at their overling meeting
tomorrow at 6:30 lit' the church,
Cooper Avenue find Berkeley
Boulevard. '

The Sunday school members of
the church will hold their annual
picnic, Saturday,, at Roosevelt
Park..

COLONIA - OlrU residing In
Colonla between the ages of 8
and 12 will be Included in the
Colonia Civil! Improvement Club
swim program beginning August
10, Walter Cahlll, president an-
nounced at a recent meeting.

Joseph Baran, chairman of the
swim club, reported that the pro-
grom for the bovs has been pro-
gressing favorably.

Boys and girls wishing to attend
are asked to meet at the Civic
Club, Inman Avenue, each Sat-
urday at 5 P. M. Adequate super-
vision and transportation are pro-
vided to and from Perth Ambov.
YMCA where the claeaes are held.
' Carmen Macaluso. chairman of
the annual picnic reported plans
have been completed, and a suc-
cessful affair anticipated.

New members welcomed Into
the club are Robert Scherer, Tony
Mlgacz, William Schulman, John
Gambo and Patrick Devlin.

New Civic Club Organized
By Hearthstone Residents

ISEUN — Residents of the problems and the lack of street
Hearthstone Homes Development lighting. The grievances will be
met last Thursday at the Oreen
Street firehmwe and formed a
group to be known as the Hearth-
stone Civic Association.

taken up with the proper authori-
ties.

Officers
Topelian;

are
vice

President.
president.

Paul
John

Dale; secretary, Wilson Neeson;
treasurer, Roy Bowman.

A temporary board of directors,
representing the various sections
of the development, was named as
follows: Mrs. Fred Muller, Calva-
tore Buccola, Saul Isenburg, Jo-
seph Critelll, Robert Ulrich and
Harry Smlkelwskl.

Organized to "Improve living
conditions in the development'
the club discussed several griev-
ances including home*heating

Dads to Play Ball
As Kids Look On

COLONIA—Last week the Little

SPONSOR BUS 8I0E
ISELIN—Th« P. T. A. of St.

Cecelia's Church School will hold
its annual bus ride to Seaside
Heights Monday. The buses will
leave St. Cecelia's parkins lot at
9 A. M. Tickets may be obtained
from the school office or by calling
Mrs. Henry Glover or Mrs. Frank
Clccone.

COLONIA PERSONALS
(Including Colonia Proper and Colonia Village)

By
MRS. SIDNEY

FREUND
19 Sandalwood

Lane
Colonla

Fulton 8-2969

STOP THAT ITCH!
IN JUST IS MINUTES.

K not ple»Mrt. your 40c bark m imv
drug More. Try tnitnm-dryins: ITCH-, Mrs. Arnold taught In schools In

Mrs. John Arnold, New Dover
.Road, has accepted a position as
teacher in the First Presbyterian

' Cluirch Cooperative Kindergarten.

itc » to UM dsy or nigiu
• t RAYMOND JACKSON it SON.
Street, WoodbrUl«, N. J.

WOULD AN

ADDITIONAL
• A WEEK

HELP YOU
to solve some of

your financial

problems?

If you own an automobile
and will collect on bona tide
accounts for m in you'
spare time, you can consid-
erably supplement your pres-
ent Income.
The work Is dignified, inter-
esting, and can be highly re-
munerative to you, depend-
ing upon your ability uud
willingness to work.
This la an excellent oppor-
tunity to secure a profitable
position immediately with u
national firm, whlcli can de-
velop into a full time, per-
manent career.
Write Mr. J. J. Orlmley, c/o
Box 101; c/o thli newspaper,
today for a p»r»onal inter-
view, giving » brlaf outline
of your education WJd ex-
perience.

Now been announced that the Church
M"ln; school will start classes September
mmmm i 9 and continue through the school
_ _ year. For further Information call

he church offlc"e, Pu 1-0803 or
Mrs. Charles Hervey, Pu 8-3776,

-Mr. and Mis. Steven Zlch, 42
Lincoln Avenue, and Mrs. Prank
Brown and son, Robert, Chain

> Hills Road, have returned from
i week's vacation at the1 Pine
Wood Lodge, Kingston, N. Y.

—Mrs. Murray Friedman, Mc-
Karlund Road, junior vice-presi-
dent and membership chairman of

Post 715 announced a full scale
membership drive Is now in pro-
gress and interested parties call
Fu 8-3680.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Rastoc-

sorship of the Colonia Village
Civic Association. George Read,
chairman of the recreation com-
mittee Is in charge, There will be
a charge for adult members and
children under 13 will be admitted
free. Contests and games will
highlight the afternoon. All food
will be provided. For tickets or
information call George Read, Fu
8-2458, or flone leaders Donald
Sweetser, Fu 8-6383, James De
Marco, Fu J-7274, Carl Meyers,
Fu 8-5264, A, McClellan, Fu 8-
9034, or Carl Chrlstopherson, Fu
8-7889'.

—The dime eartto sent all mem-
bers of the Women's Auxiliary of
the Rahway Memorial Hospital for
th,e benefit of the Nurse's Scholar-
ship Fund should be returned to
Mrs. John Barger, 305 Elm Ave-
nue, Rahway, before October 1.

—Miss Ellen Stover, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. Clark Stover, War-
wick Road, has been chosen one
of the Smith College honorary
prize scholars. She has been se-
lected from the largest number
of applicants for admission in the
history of the school. Miss Stov«r
was graduated fro|n Vall-Deane In"
June and was an honor student
and president of the student
Council In her senior year.

—A Campflre Council will be
held tonight at the home of Scout-
master Herbert Schaefer, 36 East-

Rosednn Gulgan Feted
On Tenth Birthday

ISELIN — Roseann O u 1 g a n,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Gulgan, 62 Dow Avenue, was guest
of honor at a birthday party on
her tenth birthday, Sunday,

Her guests Included Theresa
Lynch, Beverly Petruska, Ann
Contorno, Joseph Strasser, Jr.,
Linda Morgan, Evelyn Roskovltz,
Samuel Pabbio, Peter Martuccl, all
of Iselin; Mrs. Anne Vlllanl and
son, Carl, Sayrevllle; Mr. and Mrs.
William Stavac and sons, Richard
and Ronald, Irvlngton; Mr. and
Mrs. William Poll, Kenilworth; Mr:
Joseph Poll, Newark; Mr. and Mrs.
Hamilton Billings, Jr., and son
Hamilton III and Charles Benz, all
of Iselin.

VACATION SCHOOL
ISELIN — The teachers 'of the

vacation Bible school of the Firs
Presbyterian Church of Iselin will
meet tomorrow at 7:30 at the
church meeting rooms. Plans will
be dismissed and completed for th
session which will be held from
August 5 to August 16 from 9:3
A. M. to noon each day at
church.

th

announced t.iat,
the young ball'

Fellows Leagu*
the fathers of
players will get their chance to
play. A benefit Softball game has
been scheduled for Wednesday
evening, August 14, at the Penn-
sylvania field, located off Inman
Avenue. Opening ceremonies will
get underway promptly at 8:15
P. M.

The dads of the Eastern tenm
will square off against those of the
Western section In what promises
to be a "great teat of skill and en-
durance.". Proceeds derived from
contributions will go to the Little
Fellows League. All residents are
invited to attend »nd root for their
section. For the fathers of the
Little Fellows this is a wonderful
opportunity to have fun and meet
the League official*, managers and
dads of the other boys.

Lafayette Estates and
Shorecrest at Fords

The British build
missiles at low cost.

short-range

tend. Plans will be formulated for

clothing or bric-a-brac to donate

ny and son, Peter, Sandalwood
Lane, have returned from a vaca-
tion at Virginia Be,ach.

—Final plan3 have been made
for the picnic to be held at Grove
2', Roosevelt Park under the spon-

RATK FLOWERS
Make her happy by »eiid-
Im her » smart corsafe
nr fresh, fragrant bou-
luet. Its the sweetest
way you could poulblr
«ay, "I love you!"
We Deliver and Telegraph

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

cliff Roadi for boys and committee
members of Boy Scout Troop 45 at
7:30 P. M. It has been announced
there «re a limited number of
openings in the troop. Any boy 11
years of age or older Interested In
joining is asked to call Mr. Schae-
fer at Fu 8-5934.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Schae-
fer, EastclirT Road celebrated their
birthdays at Boy Scout Camp
Cowaw, Present were Albeit Ay-
mer, Richard Besee, Anthony Sa
lano, Ronald Schaeter, Kenneth
Hayes, Raymond Zlrpolo and Wil-
liam Lockle of Troop 43 who were
camping there. Also present wen
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kerr, Jr. and
son, Leslie of Cranford: Mr. and
Mrs. Albeit Aymer of Colonla am
Wayne and Joanne Schaefer
Troop 45 won a prise watermelon
for being honor troop at the camp
for four consecutive days.

—An executive board meeting o
the Deborah League will be hel
August 8 at thie home of Mrs
Emanuel Klmmel), 19 Taylor Ter
race. 8:30 P. M. Committee chair
man and officers are urged to at

READY MIX
ONCRETE

Delivered in quantities of

o»e or mure cubic yards

may have It collected by calling
Mrs. Frledlander at Fu 1-1696.

—A playoff for the Colonia Cub
Baseball League will be held be-
tween the Indians and the wlti*
ner of the second half of the sea-
on Sunday, at 2 P. M. at the Out-
iok Avenue Field. The all-star
ame will take place at the same
ield August 11 at 2 P. M. after
/hich a cake sale will be held, the
iroceeds to be used for needed
:quipment. Mrs. John Belz, Hlgh-
and Road, chairman, announced

volunteers are needed to bake
cakes and assist at the sale and
may contact Mrs. Belz at Fu 8-
8815. Mothers of members are
sponsoring the sale.

Scores in the League last week
were; Red Sox 10, White Sox 7;
Orioles 13, Yankees 2, Ronald Buc-
kowiU pitched this one-hit game;
Orioles 14, Senators 4; Indians 5,
Senators 6; and Red Sox 17, Ath-
letics 3.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leslie F, Voung,
tolonia Boulevard, entertained at
farewell party in honor flf their

son, Leslie, who will besta marine
training at Parris Island, S. C.
Guests included his aunt Mrs. Ed-
ward De Vine and cou6in, Mjchael.
Atlantic Highlands; Mrs. Joseph
Spindler, Newark; Walter Slcters
and Jenny Sycock, Avenel; Bruce
Ziegenbalg, Iselin; Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Law, Mrs. Fred Flake
and children Jean, Susan and Fred |
Jr., Peter Peterson, John Remias,
Edward Bobb, Jr., Kenneth H1H,
Allan Marhoffer, Stephen Prtsser,
Ralph DICoslmo, Doris, Alice, Jean,
Mary Jane and Peter Young, Co-
lonla. Leslie is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, class of
1957.

—Sons were born at the Rahway
Memorial Hospital to Mr. and Mrs,
George Wacik, 14 Village Oveen,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Castor, 82
Broadway Avenue and Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Fenney, 8 Falrvlew
Avenue.

Br
MRS. LESTER

KRESS

55 Inverness
Terrace. Fords

Liberty 8-2215

Teen-Agers of the Civic

)de and son, Donald, Mrs. S. Rob-
bins, and sons, Marc, Spencer, and
Allison, Mrs. E. Tessler, and chil-
dren, Marc, Debby, and Wayne,
nd Mrs, L. Welner, Shorecrest;

Mr. and Mrs. S. Dlener and son,
Steven, Mrs. p. Green and Mrs. G,

Miss Ellen High,

the first meeting in September and Association held a dance Thursday
the fall season. Anyone having old a t Highland Grove, Fords. Among
c l t h i g b r i c a b a t d t e ,gue6ts were Mayor Quigley,
to the September rummage sale Michael Amodio. president of the

association. Art Casey, Mrs. Roger
Westphal, and Peter fScnmttt

—Mr. and Mrs. Llttman Shapiro
and family spent Saturday at Bel-
mar, and celebrated Mr. Shapiro's
birthday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chris-
tiansen were hosts to Mr. and Mrs
Thomas Mlchalski and children,
Margaret and Jimmy, Milwaukee
Wise, for two weeks. Mrs. Michal-
ski, a native of Carterte, Is Mr
Christiansen's-sister. Their father,
Alfred Christiansen. Carteret, was
also a- hpuse giJSest. The entire fam-
ily spent several days In Point Plea

MR. AND MRS. RIW1.ANI)

MARRIED 55 YEARS: Mr. and
Mrs. John IV Rudland, 34 Silwr
Avenue, Isrlin observed their
55th wedding anniversary at a
party at thrlr home. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. William P.
Rudland. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Payan, Mr. and Mrs. Robert R.
Rudliuul and daughter, Edna,
all of Brooklyn; Mr. and Mm,
Frederick J. Rudland, Glendale,
I,. I., And Mrs. Harold C. Rud-
linii, Ilrmpitead, I,. I.

The couple were married at St.
Andrew's Episcopal C h u r c h , '
Brooklyn. Mrs. Rudland, the
former Christine Ntterson. was
born in Liverpool, England. Mr.
Rudland held an executive posi-
tion with the Railway Express
Afency, retiring ten years ago.

Second Ward1

Plans News
COLONIA — The

of the 8econd Ward
WBS announced at a
the Secqnd Ward
County Committee lait '

The Newsletter li
Inform all Republican*!
pendcmU of the act:
Republican Party In
Ward. The first letU
ready for distribution

All persons intereitedl
ing the Newsletter
to write to the
Chairman. John
Plnetree Drive, Colonli;'

Louis S t a f f e l l i ,
County Republican
Charles MorrU, State '
man will be guest i
Srognd Ward Republican',
August 12 at 8:30 PA
Tavern, Forda. All
and Interested Inde
Invited.

High, Newark;
West Orange.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rogers
were guests at a surprise birthday
party for Mr. Rogers at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith, New
Hope, Pa.

—Mr. and Mr*. Ronald Catalon
and children spent Sunday at Me-
tedeconk where they celebrated
the birthdays of Mr, Catalon and
daughter, Karen, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Kaplan and children, La-
fayette Estates, and Mr. and Mrs.
Wlllinm Sullivan, Union, were also
present.

—Wedding armiverstarles were
celebrated this week by Mr. and
Mrs. Jules Mujlca, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Farrell, Mr .and Mrs. John
Maak, Mr. and Mrs. John Fekete,
and Mr. and Mra. John Paulauskas.

—Mr. and:' Mr*, Lester Kress
were hosts Saturday to Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Richmond, Bergenfleld.

WOMEN WORKERS
There are a half-million women

working in Federal jobs, accord-
ins to the Women's Bureau of the
Labor Department, Women make
up about 25 per cent of the more
than 2,000,000 persons on Uncle
Sam's payroll. This compares with
80,000 women on the Federal ros-
ter in 1823, They earn an average
of $3,562 a year in white collar
jobs, compared to $4,618 for men,

FISHING FOB SHIRTS
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. — James

Scruggs, 45, was recently charged
by police with fishing —not for
fish but for white shirts. It seems
that Scruggs had cast a fish line
through the window of a home
and was hauling Out white shirts.

CHINA NEWS ACCESS
The offe rbjr Secretary

John Foster Dulles to
"limited number" of A:
porters to visit Red ChlflJ,
trial period was receive*
mixed emqtlons on
Some legislators t«m«J.
first break In the paper
and "better than no
coverage at all of Red
while news representative^
at the limitations propose^
declared that neither Red
nor a U. S. governmental
had the right to say
ments ot the press should"
mltted to, cover the news

DRAFT CALLS
The Army has anr

future draft oalls will be"<
a number of officers and
men released from service
the next shx months. This UI
with an Administration i
reduce by 100,000 the
800,000 authorized strength i
armed forces. The Army'*!
the reduction totals 44,470.

sant adn Seaside Heights. Friends
bl Mri{. Mich(|Ss!ci who visited th
Christiansen home Included Miss j
Vivian Colgtin, Oarteret; Mrs.
Michael Bender, Perth Amboy;
end Mrs. Henry Selaucr, Carteret.

—TTIe birthday Friday of Shel-
ley Oreen, Shorecrest, was cele-

i-t&d by guests Mrs. S. Sperber
and daughters, Barbara a n d
Cheryl, Mrs. R. Roth and daugh-
ter, Hillary, Mrs. B. Raymond and
son, Steven, David Kessler, Mrs. N.
Bragman and children, Carol and
Ga,ry, Mr. and Mrs. Stan Wishnar
and daughter, Terry, Mrs. J. Nar-

—Birthday greetings to Robert
Patrick Aitlrtrts, Mrs.' John Nad-

Patrlcla/ Hendrlcks, John
Quinn, Lawrence Treager, Edwin
Sadtler, Richard. Keane, Theresa
Lapcznskl, Mrs. William Sullivan,
Edward Mahon, Henry Korzeb,
Jimmy MacDermott, William Bar-
ran, Jr., Lyn^e Pa/wson, and Mich-
ael Inverso,

NEW JERSEY'S ONLY PARI
MUTUEL TROTTING TRACK
Air Co

The Bgyptlin Government wrote
into lav iU promUe not to dis-
criminate awjRst-uny Suez Canal
user, and Its adherence to the
1889 Constantinople convention.

J , | L ., L . . . . . , . . . , j r .

MONDAY tWRV FRIDAYS A. ft TO 4 P. M.
SAWW>AY-8 A. M. TO 12 NOON

HUnter 6-4422

CORP.

Hen§ch'$ Accordion School
SPECIAL FOR THE MONTH OF AUGUST!

Clip This \\iluabU> Coupon
,TkU Coupon Entitles Be&rtr To

4 Free Accordion Lessons
A CHANCE TO JOIN OUR ACCORDION

BAND!

TO BE POPULAR WITH ALL YOUR
FRIENDS!

Coypoa tiiiud Only far Month of August, 1HT

(For Beginner* Only).

Cm|J iif gtfp In For Your Appointwwt Totoy :
S t u ^ & m Brown Avenue, Iselin

MU-6-3478

Keep in touch by

PHONE...
BALTIMORE

The Government has
a budget surplus for the ;i
yesr in succeiilon, chiefly 1
of the booming economy,
though spending ran
plans, income was even
ahead In estimates.

FIRST
POST
2 P.M.

Oqilf Doub/d
CIOIDI 1:45

RACING DAILY- -Aug. 8-Oct. 12
50 Days of Harness Racing

RAIN OR SHINE
Except a Cloudbunf

Evtry Thursday it Lodin' Day
Admission $1.20
Reserved Box Sedts, 1.20

(fax Inc.) No children under \6

Tigffic Circle, Junction of Roulei 9-3)
FREEHOLD, N. J.

SOGNIT
WILL BE
TOLD...

* •
MAGIC

CLEANEEl
187 SCHOOL ST.]

WOODBRItGE

only i ^

*3-minutt station rate from Ntwark
after 6 p.m. Tax not included.

To Owners:
When you decide to use our selling service, your

home will be intelligently priced, descriptively

advertised "and persistently shown to.prospects

able to buy, and . . . SOLDI '

Call'Right Now for a Free Sal« Climate

FOR SERVICE FAST AND S T R A P !
mm ClHTRAL STATE

X AND MORTGAGE CQ.
1743 ST. AVENIK,

New beauty for
fi teen queen!

Popularity starts with one
of our flattering hair-dos,
styled just for you! Try it
and

For Appointment Coll

RA 7-9883
CAU TODAY!

AUGUST SPECIAL!
CVT, WASH, PERMANENT
RESTYLE AND SET, COMPLETE—

AND SEVEN OFERATOttS TO HI

FREDRIC
Your Hairdre§iet

ISO Elm Avenue, Rahway
AIB-Cf
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B| rarrler drlivtry, I rents per copf
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•one j>ear, (3.00; Hi months, 11.5«: thrM m«ftthi,
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,4 Job r*>H Done
To Rev. John Wilus, pastor of St. Ce-

ceiia's Church, Iselin, and to the enormous
industry of some of his parish members,
goes our unbounded admiration for the
planning and the execution of the church's
annual Country Fair,

The simple conception of an undertaking
of this kind involves little more than imag-
ination. This, however, is only the begin-
ning point—the point at which the deter-
mination to succeed, the foresight to care-
fully'plan, the will to overcome Inevitable
disappointments and frustrations must
start. Father Wilus certainly must have
inspired—and found dynamic response—
to the loyalties such an enterprise needs
so strenuously,

Because of the earnest endeavor of all
these good folks, we are happy their under-
taking was such a signal success. We hope
for them continued achievement in all the
years ahead—certainly in each material
!venture which gives strength and courage
to the spiritual responsibility they seek to
serve.

ITftfl< Do T/iey Fear?
A year ago last Thursday, our newspaper

reprinted the text of a letter directed to
the Board of Education and the Town Com-
mittee from the State Department of Local
Government. This is the state agency
which must approve all municipal applica-
tions for credit when the municipality has
already exceeded its legal limit of borrow-
ing—as we have.

The year-old letter said this:
"The Board in reaching a conclusion

that this project (the Menlo Park and
Hoffman Boulevard Schools) be ap-
proved, took Into consideration the state-
ment made by the Mayor (Quigley) to
the effect that a revaluation program
would be undertaken, without further
undue delay. The Board in effect served
notice on everyone concerned that no
further projects need be submitted un-
less a revaluation program had been
completed prior to the submission of any
new undertaking."
Despite this ultimatum, a full year has

passed without (1) any action on revalua-
tion by the Town Committee; and (2) any
protest by the Board of Education because
of the inaction. Thise are the elected of-
ficials in whose hands our destiny lies—and
in whose judgments the future .of our
children rests,

In the face of th6se stern words that we
can build no more schools unless and until
we have made an earnest start dn the re-
valuation and equalization of our property
schedules, the Board of Education and the
Town Committee have sat on their hands.
While the former has remained thus silent,
it has spent thousands of dollars of the
public money to obtain a survey of our
school necessities. It did this knowing we
don't have the capacity to borrow to ft-
{nance the necessary building construction,

and also knowing It hasn't taken a single,
solitary step to establish such capacity. Jt
has been far too busy, apparently, shaping
itself into a local cell of Tltnmany Hall

In the meantime, the kids are the vic-
tims. All the phoney bleeding-hearts who
talk about recreational advantages for the
youngsters could better spend their time
on finding ways by which the boys and girls
can have a decent education, classes In
which they can derive some firm founda-
tion on Which they can reasonably joust
with the yfars ahead. Many a moral de-
linquent has found his start in a politically-
contrived playground. We have yet to hear
of one who found his beginning In an ade-
quately-equipped, adequately-taught class-
room.

So we have lost a year in establishing
the guarantee imposed upon us by the
State as a prerequisite to our receiving per-
mission to build 300 to 400 classrooms. For
this, the Town Committee and the Board
of Education share equal and total respon-
sibility, equal and total stigma for their
shirking promotion of the highest public
welfare.

What do they fear?

Heart Attack* and You
A recent survey shows that the occur-

rence of coronary heart disease is highest
in New York and lowest In New Mexico.

This Is important information, for every
year 230,000 men and 130,000 women die
when one of their small coronary arteries
clogs up the bloodstream. This clogging
is caused by small, fatty substances, and is
connected With what we now know as \he
amount of cholesterol in the bloodstream,

In addition to the number of victims
mentioned above, it is estimated that as
many as a million Americans suffer minor
heart attacks during the year, from which
they recover, many of which are never re-
ported. Not considering these, the occur-
rence of coronary heart disease is increas-
ing in the United States,

We should all try to slow down the life we
lead, and consider our hearts a little more
sympathetically. It is no great distinction
to lead in the rate of the occurrence of cor-
onary heart disease among the nations of
the world, a position which the United
States now holds.

RECONSTRUCTION DAYS "MUST-KET"

l87DlAWGMNCi
THElXKUTlVt

COURTDfOSlONS
VIITR TROOPS

Un3er the Capitol Dome
By J. Jest* IrUbln

Progress in Small Towns
The small town of America is where the

progress of our country is made. It is in
the small town where its residents are
united, often homogeneous and fully patri-
otic.

It is in the small towns that community
projects and self-improvement reach their
fullest expression. Community pride and
good citizenship are often more apparent
in the small towns of the United States
than in the larger cities.

In addition, life is more wholesome and
probably healthier. The product of the
•small town — the average U. S. citizen — is
usually a more likable citizen, and a better
balanced one, according to the psycholo-
gists. This does not mean that those from
the metropolitan areas are abnormal or un-.
atractive citizens, but it merely means that
the edge goes to those from the small towns
— the typical U. S. community. '

Business is realizing the advantages
available in small towns and many of the
large corporations are moving their huge
plants to the smaller towns of the nation.
More and more, the country's top execu-
tives and the wealthiest citizens are moving
to small towns, where they can enjoy a
slower pace of life, a more normal and a
more wholesome life. .

While the great metropolitan areas are
wonderful to visit, containing amazing
examples of engineering genius and busi-
ness and industrial activity, it is the small
town and the rural community which is
the backbone of America and where the
real progress — the real Americanism from
the grassroots — it to be found.

OpinionrofOthm
((ATTEND CONCERT

FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Oswald
| A . N«bel and son, Arthur, 56 Fifth
Iflttfet; and MM. Martin Oanzler

«nd daughter, Alice, Edison, at-
tended a concert by Goldman's
Bend on the Mall, Central Park,
Wednesday.

SCREWBALL CXJEBALL
HAIRCUT

A silly, petty chapter in Air
Force annals hag been written in
Tokyo. « it wuren't for u» atwn
sentence handtf t jfofflg air-
man, the Case of the White
Sldewsll Haircut could Hr billed
as a comedy.

It continues to elude us why
Donald Wheeler, the ill-fated

from billiard ball bar-
g, was ordered trwuformed
a "shaved Jackal*" (his «x-

u, and not a bad one) In
11 >f hist place.

One Lt. Wuliwn flhortt 1ms
tjnskiy <Mt£]«ia*d that nejfttas .
ur u>e lunur punt i t p M to
uniformly shorn. 9nt if tiutt any

TRENTON — Main Street re-
tailers are seeking help these
summer days to win the current
battle against highway merchan-
dising.

The problem of Sunday sale's of
clothing, or home, business or of'
fice furnishings In New Jersey
which has diverted the average
citizen from the city's congested
streets to the open highways of
the countryside is slowly reach-
Ing a showdown. ,

When the New Jersey Suprepie
Court reconvenes on September
4 two cases attacking ordinances
of Woodbridge Townshtp and
South Orange restricting Sunday
sales of certain listed types of
merchandise, will be reviewed.
•Because of the recent death of
Chief Justice Arthur T. Vander-
bilt and the fact that two justices
disqualified themselves from
Ijearing the case, the court (act
m6nth laid the cases over to Sep-
tember.

Due to receive consideration in '
the Legislature after November
18 also is the Newton bill which
prohibits the selling of any cloth-
ing, or house furnishings or ap-
pliances on Sunday In New Jer-
sey. The bill prescribes penalties
of $25 for first offenses; $100 for
second offenses; $200 or up to 30
days imprisonment for third of-
fenders, and up to 3 mcHths im-
prisonment for fourth and subse-
quent offenders.

Promoting the measure to make
Sunday openings of stores Illegal
are local "merchants associations,
chambers' of commerce, church
groups . and citizens generally
Fighting for the ultimate sur-
vival of highway stores are the
Suburban Merchants of New Jer-
sey who claim Sunday closing
at the local or State leyel Is dis-
criminatory and conducive to
promoting purchasing in New
York and Philadelphia stores.

Rural merchants are quite
confident that the Newton bill
will never pass because they are
receiving support from shore re-
sort areas where boardwalk con-
cessionaires are ready to oppose
anything that will further curtail
their Sunday business. Many op-
posing groups are also pushing
for a public hearing on the New-
ton bill before lt comes up fur a
vote in the legislative halls.

LOCUSTS:—Residents of Bergen,
Mercer, Burlington, Gloucester

* and Cape May counties are being
•, visited this summer by Brood 14
, of the Loyal Order of Matizlcada

or seventeen year
locusts.

The State Department of Agri-
culture reports the cicadas will
appear in large numbers In small
areas. The last time they saw
New Jersey was in 1940 when as
nymphs they burrowed into the
ground for their 17-year sleep.

In their new appearance, the
locusts will enjoy life for a month
before their demise.. The females
lay between 300 and 600 eggs
while above the surface of the
ground and when these are
hatched the baby cicadas dig into
the ground where they stay for
seventeen years.

The male cicadas perform -the
singing as the females have no
song apparatus. The united songs
of a vast multitude that often
sing together may be continuous
throughout the summer day.

Brood 14 produces a heavy
population of locusts In Pennsyl-
vania, but in New Jersey their

• populations are considered aver-
age, Real estate developments
and new and' wider highways
often prevent the insects from
reaching the top of their long
climb1 to the earth's surface.
Some years ago in Millvllle, a
brood-eame up in the csllar of
a home which had been built
over their 17-ye*r resting place.

PRISON BAND:-Officers'pf the
New Jersey State Prison are jus-
tifiably proud of the 28-piece
prison band which daily hurls
.harmonious crescendos through-
out the various wings of the insti-
tution from the prison center
during mass movements of con-
victs.

The band got Its start back In ,
1918 when prison officers collect- <
ed a fund to purchase lustrum- !
cuts. Now the horns and drums •
are replaced from funds in the
prison inmates' welfare fund
which represents profits from
articles sold to, the convicts.

Convicts assigned to the band
are carefully selected and because
of the honor often assume the
temperamental attitude of'prima
donnas once they master the in-
strument of their choice. Many
have a musical education, while
others start from scratch. All
have one thing in common, how-
ever — they have plenty of time
to practice, which probably ac-
counts for their proficiency.

IKON HOB8E:—New Jersey,
which had an important role in
the development of the Steam

reason they have to resemble a
fuzzy duck egg? What's wrong
with the standard regulation cut,
which Wheeler had? That's unl*
form, too.

We reallu Wneeler disobeyed
a military order, and military
orders are' to be obeyed, t u t
that's a two-way street. The
officer.on the giving end h u t
responsibility to give orders that
make sense. .

Whoever dreamed up ( to
"sidewall" bit wasn't making
sense. Neither were the brass who
pushed the ponderous court-mar-
tial' at which the obediaftce of
men at Valley Forge, Pearl Har-
bor, etc., was cited. Pretty heavy-
h&nded dramatics, we'd say, lor
minor foolishness over a halibut-
type fialrcut. j

This much is for sure. Lt.
aiiortt or whatever superior may j
hava prescribed the cueball olipl
aiuJ ma mad» a federal cat* out J
of it tuts mad* the Air Force loritj
pretty ridicule I

This also Is for sure. If the
Wheeler sentence—four months
at hard labor, a 1200 fine and
demotion—i» permitted to stand,
tlie damage to the AF's prestige
and recruiting potential could
be serious.

However it turns out, we don't
nominate Lt. Shortt fur recruit-
Ing duty. A lot of mothers didn't
raise their boys to be mildewed
billiard balls.

—N, Y. WorM Telegram—Sun

HAIBCUT AT FUCHU
An Air Force prosecutor ap-

pearing »t the oourt-mtrtiitl of
a young private took off as
follow:

"AttKrlcan soldiers did not
challenge »U order at Bataan or
In FraiKj*. They did not disobey
them at Pearl H|rbt* or Valley
F o r g e . . . "

No, and lt may bu assumed that
officers ut }*t*ui, P w l Harbor
*nd Vallty fom didn't go
WOUiul fivfcf Klly uKl«r» to prl-

<Coctlnu*4

GLAMOR GIRLS

OTO£

£** mm

• <

BANKING:

>LHIt|Ml

Republicans 5 3 % - - Democrats
47 % in Statewide Vote For

For Congressmen

engine, has helped put the latest
iron horse out to pasture.

Now on Its way to a stall In the
railroad round nous* hall of fame
Is Number 1,000, the first diesel
electric locomotive built expressly
for and used successfully in rail-
road switching service by the
Central Railroad of New Jersey
for more than 32 years.

Powered with a diesel engine
of 300 horsepower—hardly more
than a high powered 1957 auto-
mobile—the squat square ender
was the forerunner of the thou-
sands of pulsating, sleek stream-
lined diesel glant.s which today
have just about driven the steam
engine from (he tracks.

Number 1,000 Was powered with
the first lightweight diesel en-
gine built expressly for railroad
locomotion. The engine was built
by Ingersall Rand at Its PhlHips-
burg plant to specifications
drawn by Herman Lerhp, a Gtn-
eral Electric engineer, and in-
stalled at Erie, Pa., in a body
built by ALCO. It has been work-
ed hard by the Centrnl Railroad
for years.

Fitting ceremonies at Jersey
City accompanied Its retirement
tM other day. Old Number 1,000
will now take Its place alongside
t>» "Tom Thumb" and other
famous Iron horses at the Balti-
rnuic ana Ohio's Transportation
Museum at Baltimore, Md. Para-
doxically, one of Its stable mates
will be "Old »92," last of tht Jer-
sey Central's "camelbtfck" steam
engines which retired several
years ago—another victim of the
diesel era. •*

EGAN:-W, J. Canary Bgw, dl.
rector of Radio Free turope ,1s

PRINCETON-How would the
two major political parties stand
in the State if Ntw Jersey voters
were holding elections for Con-
gress today instead of ft year
from next November?

Results of the latest Statewide
"trial heat" of voter preference
by the New Jersey Poll »how tfcat
sentiment for the Republlcnns is
running ahead of that for the
Democrats by a margin of 6 i*r
cent. . , ,

Today's,results we of special-
interest because they provide nn
excellent measure of bftslo party
strength In the SUte three
months before the State's Impor-
tant gubernatorial election.

Here's how the vote went In
the State when the New Jersey
Poll put the following question to
» representative sample of the
State's voters:

"If the election* for Congreis
wtre being held today, which
party would you like to »ee win
lii your own Congressional Dis-
trict—the Republican Party or
the Democrat!* Party?"

The results:
STATEWIDE VOTE FOR

CONGRESSMEN
(House of Representatives)

Republican Party 53%
Democratic Party 47

Last November, Republican
candidates for Congress received
58.8% of the major party vote to
the Democrats 41.2%.

In other words, over the past
nine months, there has been a
shift towards the Democrats of
5.8%.

At the same time, the OOP still
the recipient this year of a
Oeorge Washington Medal from
the Freedoms Foundation at Val-
ley Forge.

Connie, who got his start as a
New Jersey State House news-
man, was given the award for his
fine work In promoting Radio
Free Europe "for Its broadcasts
to captive peoples behind the
Iron Curtain, carrying in their
own languages the truths and
principle supon which American

(Continued on Page Eleven)

holds the majority' vote i,, tl,.
State.

When today's results are stmi
ed up alongside the vote M,'-,
those of th'« past six election.-
U seen that While the flop (v ,
gressiqnal vote today is iWiS tlll,n
It was i««t November, it ,s v,r
what bigger than it was iiM l l .
November, 1B54, off-year (,,„„
Presidential) Congressional ,.],,.
tlon.
STATEWIDE C0NGRESSTONAI I

•* VOTE
(Home of

1946 Election **59.G 401
1948 Election 5I.6 404
1950 Election •••55.2 44 \
Hit Election 51.4 42\
1054 Election ••51.2 4 8 8
|956 Election 58.11 411
TODAY 53,0 4 r j

**off-ywlf non-PrMldrnllal
electtai.

The Independent-Leader ore.
senU the reports of the New ,icr.
sey Poll exclusively In this Mn

TRANSCONTINENTAL
SPEED RECORD

Major John Olenn, Jr.. of Wash-
ington, D. C, recently flew a nnvy
jet plane from the Los Alamltos
<Cal> Naval Air Station to
Bennett Field In Brooklyn, a dis-
tance of J,4!0 miles, In a rword-
breaking 3 hours, 23 minutes and |
6 4 seconds, at an average
clal speed of 726 miles per hour
He shattered the old crosscountry I
record of 3 hours, 44 minutes and [
63.88 Becond* set by an Air For; 1
pilot In March. *

OIL PLAN
The oil Industry Is seeking

$113,000,000,000 — an estimate of
what lt will'cost to find and de-
velop enough new oil sources u>
supply the Increasing demands of
the economy of the non-Commun-
ist World In the next ten years
gome of the increased oil supply
Is expected to come from explora-
tion and discoveries, nhd some
from continuing research into im-
proving the recovery of oil from
known sources.

Competence Creates Confidence

One o! the most reussiirliiK fiu'tors associated with your Insurant
Is UII- knowledtsr tiiul when you pluee lt with a local INDEPENDENT
AGENCY, such u» ours, should a claim be necessary you sliniily pick
up your phone iinU report the details to us mid w« carry on Irum
there to effect the proper and satisfactory aetUeinntU. Wlitu our
organl'/ntlon handles your Insurance YOUR work Is done-bui »»
consider t lu i ours has Just STARTED as we protect your Intrrmt.-
for tin- iMitlrc We ol thu policies that we write.

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone

STERN & DRAGOSfl
^ ^ A I N STREET . WOODBRID

Travelers Cheques Need

Carrying vacation hinds in tht form

oi Trantai Chtqutt h convenient

aad soft. You make mtf lhai no

lubttanttcd money low can mer (fee

pleasure ol your vacaflon. Buy youi

Travelers Cheques at tali tap*.

O» for AtUdtm, Coxier Moon M
Ml ftm SW«t (CH>p. Ttwn H»U)

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

I i +•***""**%
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/rom Playgrounds
OUTLOOK AVENUE

I*f>na Jachlmiak, Supervisor
Tho smullfry were the center of

lUrnrtlon as Friday afternoon's
activities were litghllghted with a
Baby Parade. The winners were:
Debbie Smith, the bluest eyes;
Tommy Percze, the youngest boy;
Jimmy pRieze, the chubbiest; Billy
rhible, the blondest hair; Nancy
Ruble, the youngest girl; Lois
Adams, prettiest eyes; Mary Lo-
jalbo. curliest hair: Ann Marie
HorRhew, most petite; Danny
Sclckel, All-Amerlcan boy; Terry
Hanrahan. liveliest; Nancy Baron,

Buddy Dans'. Charle* Haley;
jstralRhtest, Ricky C,undari, U -
rnlnc Zullo; most found, Anthony
R

waviest hair;
quietest baby.

Kenneth Baron,

The crepe paper rippled In the
Wind and the chrome «leamed
in the sun as' the following con-
testants paraded their byclcles be-
fore the Judges In the Bicycle De-
:orattng Contest with the follow-
ing results: Carol Kremp, bright-
est colored decorations; Judy
Christiansen, the neatest decora-
tions; Pamela Christiansen, the
most patriotic-looking decorations;
rCathy Hayes, smallest decorated
bicycle. Jerry Smith, shiniest bi-
cycle, Anthony Qambardella, most
iecorated;. James Reinus, most
nlginally painted; Jim Parry, sec-
ond best patriotic-looking.

The arrival of a sand box
:roui?ht the creative minds and
nimble firmm of the following;
Buddy Hruska, Ronald Magnth,
5iane Schneider, Wendy Zabel,
Joan Jennings, Calvin Sutherlln,
llKort Maldonis, Carol Kremp,
Laurie Craig, Ellen Schublgcr, Pam
Christiansen. Rich! Miles, Linda
tfewmark. Peggy McChlsney. Judy
Christiansen, Peggy N o r d a h o ,
Busan Bacskay. Kathy Schubjger,
ttaiine Swift, P«t Swift, Barbara
fluff, Glenda Hill, Chipper Kremp,
Usley Carle, Nils Peterson, Billy
Percze, Jo Ann Ralmo, Bill Mat-
'.hale, and John Raimo wno were

Allen grl; least found,
iRobfirt Cluftreda.

Obstacle Races held Tuesday - J u d R e s w e r e p l l t ° R n 8 ' B a r b a r f t

;he winners of the three
Modeling Contests held.

Sand

and Thursday nights.
The powerful lungs and strong

determination of Raymond Zir-
polo, Jack Swift, and Laurie Craig
brought them the first place crown
In the Running Races.

AVENEL 5TH DISTRICT
Jew Southern, Supervisor

A clay modeling contest was
held. Certificates were awarded as
follows: First prize, Lawrence
Thompson, John Brooks, Richard
Schneider; second prize, Georgia
Warren, Jean BIROS; third prize
John Chrlstenson and Kenneth
Chrlstensonv

A sand castle building contest
WM held. First place was awarded
to Richard Osthoff, Alkn Lueth-
chen, James Jones, Kathy Corco-
ran, Larry Rumage, Theresa Lar-
««n, Richard Weedmann; second
Place to Russel Anderson, Sharon
Sotterman, Billy Bermath, Kath-
leen OXeary; third place to Bobby
O'Leary, Patty Corcoran, and Bar-
bara Freeman.

HOPELAWN PLAYGROUND
M»rjr 8tankewlct, Supervisor
A record numbor of 349 children

has registered at the HopelaWn
Playground thus far. Mrs. Stanke-
wicz announced.

Winners of the don show were
as follows: prettiest colored, Rusty
owned by Gerald Rpman; largest,
Penny owned by Joan, Elaine and
PhylllsFantazler; Liveliest Tramp,
owned by C h a r l o t t e Kantpr;
cutest, Prince owned by Kathy,
Daniel and Michael Pfelffer; well-
groomed, Cleo owned by Edward
Barnes; fuzziest. Lucky, owned by
Andrew Roman; bossiest coat,
Debbie owned by Joseph Lotrario;
youngest, Happy, owned by
Richard Tyler; longest hair,
Sparky, owned by Leonard Pinelll;
most alert, Boots owned by Char-
lotte Kantor; friendliest, Blackle
owned by Dianne Veres; well be-
haved, Tiny own«d by Marlyn
Kamlnsky.

Tins of dog food were awarded

Piazza, Mrs. Cundari and Mr.
Konnpka.

KF.ASBEY PLAYGROUND
Rose Nagy, Supervisor

The winners of the' baby parade
contost were Christine Boland, the
Oldest entered: Helen Caplk the
youngest, Alberta Balaslc. the best
personality; Diane Oawryllk; the
smallest entered; Venue Bftlaslc,
the chubbiest entered; Doreen
:ress the curliest hair; Allan
tankovich, the friendliest, Cathy
Catona the most bashful. Judge
vas Mrs. Rose Nagy.

Drawing contest winners were
'atria Katona in first place, Rose-
nary Gawrylik In second place,
nd Mary Ellen Katona In third
ace. Judges were Janle Zaremba
nd Barbara Katona.'
The Relay Rpce winners In the
to 8 year old group were Karen

Bobby Gomerl, Albert
iublck, Joseph Danes. For the
:n year old group the winners
'ere Irene Szalocl, Loretta Sal-

The secret treasures of foreign •**> the winning canines in addition
.mute, and the phosts of a haunted
douse were revealed by Lesley
Saile, Judy Christiansen, nnd
Robert Koan the winners of the
Story Telling Contest. •»

Teamwork and runnlnc ability
»'ere the key factors displayed by
the runners of the Relay Races
field which resulted with the fol-
lowing as the winners: First place-
Kenneth Hayes, Raymond Scholz.
Glenda Hill, John Larson. .Jack
Swift; Second place—Buddy Hros-
ka, Ronald Mag rath, Algert Mul-
Donis, Jeanne Swift, Kevin Mc-
Cartin; Third place—Pamela
Christiansen, Wendy Zabel. Diane
Schneider. HlehJ, MU«» »M Carol
Kremp.

Joyce Dixon. Ralph Agplio,
Kenetli Jordan. Judy Christiansen,
Laurie Craig. Pamela Christiansen,

to certificates.
In the. toy truck show the follow-

ing Awards were uiven: largest,
Kevin Barnes, Richard Tyler, Wil-
liam Stepnano, Mark Murawski,
Robert Konar, and David Wall
Edward Barnes. Robert Stephano,
Jackie 8arge, William Stankewlcz
largest assortment. Walter Lozeskl
and Matthew Mohr. The award
for the most outstanding entry
went to Benedict Stiubel for
scale model of a U. S. Army tank
made by Mr. Strube],

HAGAMAN HEIGHTS
PLAYGROUND

Dolores Cluflreda, Supervisor
Cleanup Contest, Jean Rotil

Theresa Margioto, Barba/a Piazza
Pat Garw, Donna Kutncy.

Jack Contest. Jean Rotlli an
Donna Kutney.

man.
4TH STREET PLAYGROUND

Nina Stoke, Rupervlnor
The winners In the cley model-

ing contest held at the 4th Street
Playground Included; Angelina
Margiotto, Mary McDonnell, Caro-
lyn Zullo. Joe McDonnell, Jim
Covlns, Linda Neal, Jean Santora,
Linda Santora, Mary Ann Mayo-
rek Angelo DeLaura. Judges for
the contest were: Elaine Neal,
Emma D'Alessio, Sissy Mayorek,

FORDS PLAYGROUND
John Ntfgi. Supervisor '.

The clay contest, winners are as
follows: Best Workmanship, Jo
Ann Sromovski and Audrey BenI,
Most Original, Patricia Kacmarsky
and Joseph Bryzsccy; Most Inter-
eating, Patricia Otvetz and Lee
Ellen Jensen; Most Comical, Bar-
bara Seaman and Julianne Cosky;
Most Unusual, Stephen Kozma wid
Barbara Petercsak.

Dog Show winners are as fol-
lows: Largest Dog.Michael Waako
and Mary Ann Jensen; Smallest
Dog, Jean Valerlo arid Cynthia
Jankech; Best Groomed, Joan
Valerlo, Rita Nalepa, Mary Ann

Tommy Hin«s. O. 8amo. E. Sarrto, I Robert Byrnes for his "Crayfish";
A. Furman, M. Furman, J. Fur- the largest pet was win by Peter

Colangelo and'Coudy Miwlna.
Tuesday's featured event was &

Tootale Roll hunt. The winners of
this contest follows: children who
found the most tootsle rolls, Pau-
lette Pflefle.̂ Robcrt Byrnes, Kathy
W a g e m a n, Carmelo Grazladel.
Lola Dlftrs, Julia Oiordano. Carol
Giordano, Christine Reynolds and
Helen Llscfhskl: children who
found the least tootsie rolls, Re-
glna Swlek, Mary Janls, Ouy Oior-
dnno. Diane Mastlnngelo, John
Axen, Linda Maatlangelo, Donald
Maurath. Claire Wageman and
Lois Mastrangelo.

Bosnowicz, Jimmy Jensen: Oldest Dog, Cynthia Jan-
ech. Michael Wasko; Youngest
Jog, John Kukon, Rita Na\epa,
Jest Behaved, John Letso; Bar-

Joan

and Pat Swift were the winners of Peanut Hunt, age group 3-5,
_ - largest peanut, Dennis Valetutto,

Charles Haley; smallest peanut,
Kathleen Konapka, Laraine Zullo;
most- crooked, Ricky Cundari,

mon, Henry
TomaskovlcB. Judges were La-
aine Kress and Karen Kubick.
The doll show contest winners
ere Christine Boland for the old-

st doll, Patty Slpos for tbe newest
loll, Marsha Meszaros for the
.argest doll, Karen Boland for the
:omlcal doll, Sharon Srpoa for the
mallest doll, Laura Hocer for the
irettlest doll's face. Marsha Mes-
aros for the curliest hair. Sharon
lpos for the most life like doll,

xens Szaloczl for the most un-
isual. Jean Hofler for the best
lome made doll, Laura Hofler for
he best dressed doll, Irene Sza-
oczi for the Foreign doll,'Marsha
Meszaros, Foreign doll from Hung-
ary, Irene Szaloczl for the largest
assortment. Judges were Rose-
mary Oawryllk and Marie Szaloczi.

A weenie roast' was held Thurs-
day. Over 50 children and parents
attended.

EARL STREET PLAYGROUND
Pat Snyder and Rose Inacio,

Supervisors
The annual games tournament

deciding the champions of the
Township Playgrounds, are being
held each week at the Pearl Street
playground. George Samo In
checkers and Ann Fulmon In Jacks
represented this playground.

The baseball team over 13 years
of age known as the "Bermuda
Shirt Team" was the victor In a
game played Tuesday Night. The
score was 13-t Players were Eddie
Ballo captain, Olen SchafTer man
ager. Jimmy Keating, Allen Grau
som, Alex Notchy, John Nagy
Ronnie Jajak, Pat Guile, Vln Hor
vath,

Alex Notchy .vlU represent Pearl
Street In 'the Horss&hoe contMt
Tuesday afternoon.
• Five members will attend the
Baseball Game at Yankee Stadium
August 5, Eddie Ballo, Allan Grau-
som, Tommy H l n e s , Frank
Krelsll, Michael Steawlcki.

Those attending the pool in tht
Perth Amboy Y.M.C.A. <.tyere D
M c G h e r, Michael Steawickl

The children who attended the- n-o and 18-10.

usual, Karl Olson; most glamorous,
Madelyn Taylor, Marcla Oolden-
berg. Joan Daniels: cutest, Susan
Shepard: prettiest colors, Linda
Daube, Franclne Mariano, Harry
Jacques; funniest. Jimmy Ritchie:
most significant, Linda Walsh,
Harry Shepard; yourmest, Nancy
Shepard; oldest. Thomas Meehan.

A volley ball contest was held.
Two out of three games won by
Richard SukofT, Carol Jacques,
Evelyn and Nancy Neekam, Wayne
Collins and Timothy McCarthy.
The opponents were: J a n i c e
Walsh, Jane Jacques. Thomas
Meehan, Carol and Bonny Cloldt
and Peggy Daly. Scores were;

Y.M.C.A. this week ware: Kathy
MoOeehan, Julia Oiordano, Piu-
eltte Pnefle, Patricia R a p h a e l ,
Paula Kvalkauskns, Judith Ver-
lura, Diane Waaklewict, Merlcle
M a u r a t h . Carmela Grazladel,
Christine Reynolds and Janice
Llscinskl.,
INMAN AVIflJU^ PLAYGROUND

Mrs. George Hayes, Supervisor
As announced by Mrs. George

Hayes in a previous Issue of this

A clay modeling contest WAS re-
ported with the winners for age
group 3-8 as follows: First place,
Harry Jacques and Barbara Pagel,
Becond place, Ann Therese Spock,
Third place, Carl Baumley, and
Lynn'-Pagel, Honorable Mention:
Linda and Alan Daube, Kenneth
Pagel, Linda Walsh, Timothy Mc-
Carthy, Russell Jacques, James
and Daniel Ritchie, Joyce Mat,
Marie Casselll, Christine Senc, and

tin. Mrs. Bendy Judged the con-
test.

Children who went swimming
this week were June Housmtn,
Irene Bushln, Philip Meade, Ray-
mond Hancock.

Joseph Gavaletz was the winner
from the playground to enter the
checker tournament, and Ruth
Martin entered the jacks tourna-
ment.

FRKEMAN STREET
PLAYGROUND

Judy Zak, Supervisor
On Tuesday, July 23, a soap

carving contest was held. The
winners were: First. Betty Bal-
anca; Second, Betty Ann Latak
and Mike Cordero; Third. Pat
Mattos, Catherine Hizer and Shir-
ley Kaszas.

On Wednesday, the following
members of the Freeman Street
Playground attended the Perth
Amboy Y.M.C.A.: Joe Toval,,John
Nielsen., BUI Kurslnczky. Dennis
Wltkowskl, Richie Bornamann, Joe
Fazzarl, Pat DeMalo. Laura Zavor-
sky.

ara Petercsak, ' Fuzziest,
'alerlo and John Lukach; Best
ired Dogs, Lois Warren. ,
A baby show was held July 26

'he winners are as follows: Oldest
taby, Joan Adams; younaiest baby
attie Kay Pendleton; tallest
aby, Beverly Wasko; smallest,
attie Kay Pendleton; prettiest

lyes. Dona Lee Orsag. chubbiest
raby, Randy Ostergaard; biggest
mile, Hattie Kay Pendleton; Curl-
st hair, July Wasko and Hattie

lay Pendleton; most bashful,
oan Adams; lightest hair, Patrl-
a Strako; nicest personality,
"heresa Waznlca.

COOPER AVENUE
PLAYGROUND

Miss Maryann Lisclnski,
Supervisor

The highlighted activities for
last Friday were a ball bouncing
ontest and jumping contest. The

winners in the ball bouncing con-
est are as follows: shortest
bouncers, Diane Mas t r a n g e l o ,
Margaret Maurath .Edward Bow-
den, Lois Mastrangelo; Longest
ouncers, Harry Dllkes and Janice

Llscinski. The winners of the
umping Contest are as follows:

Highest jump, Robert Byrnes,

paper, a peanut h'unt was held I plane Groff ARC group 8-13 win-
Wednesday. Nancy Santos was|ners were: First place Nancy
Flrqt Place winner; Glyrm Gregory iNelkam; Second place, Jane Jac-

ques and Janice Walsh; Third
place, Madelyn Taylor; honorable
nfention, Mary Hurley and Philip
Mai.

BUCKNELL AVENUE
PLAYGROUND

Mary Bendy, Supervisor

Secofid place; Paula Kelly Third
place, The following children came
In v succession; Dorothy Wlluse,
Carol Wlluse, James Wlluse, Lu-
cille Santos, Dick MyeFs. All win-
ners In contest received certifi-
cates. A peanut scramble for re-
maining peanuts took place with
all contestants participating.

Seven children were selected to
attend the swim at Perth Amboy
Y. M. C. A. Wednesday morning,
July 24: John McMillan, Charles
Urban, Richard Sheehan, BlUy
Sheehan, Leroy Holman, Peggy
S h e e h a n , and Marian Bishop.
Children over four foot six inches
tall, interested in this program
should contact the supervisor at
the playground Monday through
Friday Inclusive during the Play-
ground season.

Visitors to the playground this
week were Mrs. D. T. Glardiano,
Mrs. J. Gonzolas, Mrs. J. D'Arcy,
Mrs. L. Rosenblum, Mr. W. Schul-
man, Mr. Robert R e g a n , Mr.
Robert Sobon, Mr, and Mrs. R.
Beall. Mrs. E. Toth, arid Mr. and
Mrs. N. Gilbert of Colonin, Mrs.
L, Myers, Mrs. T. Santos and Mr.
Raymond Binetti of, Roselle, New
Jersey.

THORPE AVENUE
PLAYGROUND

Mrs. Doris Walsh

A costume parade was held
Wednesday. The winners were as

llows: Funniest. Pat Mattos
lutch Hyer and Diane Jost; pret
est, Betty Balanca, Betty Ann

Lazak. and' Deane Hallowatch;
l

Other winners were:
Setterclze, Lee Gian-

A costume show was held at the

Furthest jump, Harry Maurath,
William Boyle, Linda Mastlangelo,
Harry Dllkes and Robert Brynes;
shortest jump went to Louis Bar-
bato, Henry Gloner, Raymond

a 1 u m b o, Diane Wasklewicz,
Glnny Gloner, Diane Mastrangelo,
Gjy 'Giordano, Catherine Colan-
gelo and Peter Colangelo.

On Monday n pet show was fea-
tured. The winners were as fol-
lows: Most colorful "Mickey"
owned by Diane Mastrangelo and
"Minnie" owned by Linda Ma-
strsmgelo: the smallest went to
"Kittens" owned by Paula Knal-
kauskas and Catherine Colangeio;
the mô st unusual was won by

Judged by Mrs. H. Shepard and
Anthony Ferro, with results an-
nounced by Mrs. Doris Walsh
supervisor, as follows: Pretti-
est, Elizabeth Chartrand. Cathy
Casselli, Marl Casselll; most un-

A clay modeling contest was the
main feature at the fiucknell Ave-
nue Playground. Mrs. Bendy, Su-
pervisor, announced the winners as
follows; First prize Philip Matls,
Second, Ruth Martin, Third Gary
Segulne.
Carmen

grasso,. Alfred Schilling, Stanley
Chaplinski, Jean Buskin. June
Housman, Cathy Novak,, Kenneth
Warchal, Christine Novak, Patri-
cia Balog, George Martin, Charles
Lindmar, Denise Meade, Kathleen
McKlnney, James Winne, Joan
DeMauro, Bobby 'Angley, Alan
Dawsson, Aljtn Yurenda, Rober
Horvath, Margaret Mecha, Wil-
liam Hancock, Barbara Petty, Nell
Petty, Marie Ftnan, • Mrs. Jean
Giangrasso judged the contest.

A peanut race was held. Win
ners were Carl Giangrasso, Mary
B a c e n h o , Diane Wlche, Janice
Wiche, Dennis Bindenuld, Lee Gi
angrasso, Bobby Angley, Nell
Petty, Joan DeMuro, Cathy Novak,
Kathleen McKinney, Fred High,
Kenneth Warchal, Robert Singer,
Phillip Matls, Carmen Settercize,
Joseph Kogut, Linda Angley, Mar-
garet Mecha, Alan Ymenda,/ John
Warchal, William Hancock, Charl
W a r c h a l , William Hancock,
Charles Lindmar, Gloria Bonde-
wald, Alan Dansson, George Mar

;
ost unusual. Mute Cordero, Gary
onlcker, and Charles Kilcullen;

most original, John Orrosz, Sharon
attos and Kathy Kilcullen; most
fe-like, Audrey Duser, Kathy

Oalv&nek, Jeanet Galvanek, Col-
een Dunham, Darleen Lowosghw-

-skl and Patty Eagen. The Judges
were Mary Jane Floersch, Kath-

and weiner roart
day evening. Thi»
permanent occasion
and the children
(t every week.

On Wednesday i
of seven children
swim cla.w at the YJ
Amboy. They weir
Delores Perraca(
Richard Lote,
Tommy Mantjanaro,
Pioo. r

On Thursday
leen 8lgnorelll
playground In the
ment held at the
Playground.

Friday afternoon, a 1
test was held. Prtaw
for biggest, longest,
and smallest.
GROVE STREET

Mwr DtomMd;
The winners of the 1

Ing Contest held »t
ground we as follow: f"
rlgan, J"o»n Ke
Golden. Michael Ha
cla Nemeth, Patricia 1

The winners of a
Hunt held at this :
as follows: Dolores
Ann Luskey, Mary
Lynn Yanik, Patty Ne

leen Balance and Maureen
Gloersch.

JoeArway was chosen to repre-
sent Freeman Street In the Town-
ship Checker Tournament at Pearl
Street Park on Tuesday, July 23
On Thursday, July 25 a freckle
contest was held. The winners
were: Maureen Floresch, Virginia
Tlrpak, Mary Jane Floresch, Col-
leen Dunham, Patty Eagen, and

atty Dolan.
LYMAN AVENUE AND CHURCH

STREET PLAYGROUND
Mary Ann Moctare, Supervisor
Lyman and Church Street Play-

ground this week sponsored a
:lay modeling contest. The chil-
dren's original designs of animals,
baskets, etc.. gave them an oppor-
tunity to work with thetf hands
and design something each was in-
terested in. Winners In the contest
were as follows: Andrew Provin-
zano, Chris Soakes. Stephen Pozy-
chl, Mary Ann Pozyckl, Johnny
Provlnzano, Tina Zalrles, Carol
F e n n e 11, Tommy Makoviecki,
Charlotte HofTner, Tommy Qtlrns,
Dennis Brozorvski, Jannean Mlele,
Dorothy Duffy, Paulette Lasko,
Bobby Hoflner, and Michelle Hqfl-
ner.

A

The winners of & i
Contest held at this
are as follows: Betty
Patricia Nemeth, Jo
Dolores Snyder, Pat
Evelyn Luskey» Joan

The following children |
the Y.M.C.A. In Perth*
Carol Kath, Donna
G e r m a n , Tommy
Larry Golden, Thomas
Stephen Sabo.

In a Senior Ball
Street Vlctored over
with a score of 15-11.
Ing people participated
game Michael Snyder. DofttJ
Charles Nemethv Ch«rle*"*
John Doros, Paul Nagy,,
Gaul, James Mullln,
Tracy. The Umpire was ]

(More Playground
on Pa«« 12) .

DRINK ADDICTS
Seven million adult

are heavy, addictive drink
cohol, according to a
leased report of the
Scientific Studies for the
tion of Alcoholism. It
the number of adult dr
creasing at the rate of
year. The reason;
moderate drinking Is
port said,

combination marshmallow

Accident
"Poor old Bill. He

taking out his employer's'
out permission."

"But how did his boss'f
"Bill ran over him."

HE CARRIES
THE BRAND'
YOU WANT
Whateuer type product-*

• Power Tools • Paint
• Ranges &Stovep • TilW
• Building Materials
chances are you'll find
the brand you're looking
for—and a nearby dealer \

FROM THE GARDEN STATE
New Jersey in famcil fur the peaches which a;e produced

in h*«.«reh»i-ds. . . and hl«h-quality, tree-ripened New Jersey.,
peaches are in the nmikot from mid-July to raid-September.

Many uf the top varieties of (Jttrden State peaehea were
developed at tho N. J. Agricultural -Experiment Station at

" Rutgers, the State University.

Local residents can get tlwse delicious WUh^ for their
table freaft from th"e orchards because they ar« grown lo clo»e
to nearby markets. With the exceptiort of somt «»rlier varie-
ties, they are free-stone and suitable for csnninjr an<Mr»a*iityr.
They are picked at a noar-ripe stage and pr»-tooU4 Wore
.•hipping. I ' > • , rn, , ;''.<j '. ,|,-' '.

Next time you are buying fruits and vej#tables,:.'ask your
grocer: "Are they fvom Jersey?" Help yourself«to the'riches
of thi Uard«n SUte. . , , , , '

PUBLIC SUyANT
Of TH£ CAROiN STATE

SH ijack and wlax. It's our plaautt to Keep youf-wr s«l« md make It fun to drive.

lights, tires, battery; lubrication . . . we pay strict
attention to them all, And the special service we give
ysjmsed oi) nwnufactuier's recommendations for your
pattictdHT car.

Then, too, only Citie«,SlBrvice has "The Big 3". , .
three entirely new gasolenes, one of which u perfect
foryourcar; : ' ,

100 Plus,,. with over 100 octane (or the ultimate in
luxury performance with My oar.

Super 5-D . , , a super premium for high oompres-

Stop in this week and stttt
enjoying a new!dimension in
driving pleasure!

MflemajTer . . . regular priced but stepped w i y up
in octane for standard compression can. ' •

FREI GIFT C
to any on^ of
Middltwx Cog

sent this coupon .
rvice OeoUrs in

personal giH.

MfrmxA •f).5«t»*»'r'/:*v

STOP !N FOR THE BILLION DOLLAR TREATIVU
\

ffi



R."
tiin,ental, romantic

olor, with Deb-
an in-

1 from the bayou
falls in love wlU)

AttGtTST 1, 1M7

ft sophisticated bachelor and

suddenly comes In to contact

with modern stylr city life.

The bachelor (Leslie Nielsen P
and Debby meet when his plane
qrashes near the rlverboat in
Which she lives with her old itrand-
father (Walter Brennnni. While
nursing the striinuer bnrk to
health, slie nnturnlly falls In love
With him. He, however, is In love
•with unotlwr girl unit Just thinks

of Drbhlc as a quaint child.

Then Oiandpaw Is lent to jail
her.ntisr he was caught bootlegging

j mid Debbie la sent to «t*y for the
j duration with the bachelor and
his family at their plantation.
The effect she has on the clan
is interestlim to wntch.

While this rrmy be too simple n
film to please everyone, there Is ft
wholesonwness about It that Is
Iilt'nsiint. nnd its rnlor in beautiful.

Other* In the curt Include Fay
Wray, Sidney Blacker, Mala
Powers, Louise Beavers and Mil-
dred Natwlck.

"BERNADINK"
Pat Boone rndkeshta scree n d l -

but In this simple story about
teen-agers and d<rs well for him-
self.

The story mainly concerns itself
with the efforts of a[ high school

pnl of Boon«'s to land a girl friend.
ThlB boy seems to lack the neces-
sary "technique," but eventually
succeeds In landing a girl, only to
lose her to Boone'a older brother,
an ex-teen-ager and a lieutenant
In the Alr^orce. Of course, the
boy Is "all broke up" over this lost
romance and enlists In the Army.
The ending, you rrmy be assured,
Is on the upbeat.

Boone is at Ills best when sing-

ing the films three songs: "Low
Letters In the Sand," a sentimen-
tal ballar'd; ''Technique," a calyp-
so ditty, and "Bernardine." Rich-
ard Sargent Is good at the lovelorn
youth, and so Is Terry Moore as
the girl In question. Janet Gaynor
and Ronnie Burns also appear
briefly.

Polio In world has been re-
duced by Salk vaccine.

ROOSTER ATTACKS
DALLAS, Tex . -P i ty » «

postmen I Added to his perils trom
mean dogs, Morris A. Johnson, 25,
a mall carrier, was temporarily
sidelined whtn he was spurred by

ftn aggressive rooster JOhwon
noticed the rooster near thi-man-
box but paid no attention to him

until the rooster attacked him,
spurring him in a leg.

jftfMCC €#rJMW CTtASff

NORMAN, Okla.— Mrs. Oladys
Alberta Slemp, 31, was killed and
her two children Injured when
Mrs. Slemp '0parently lost con-
trol of the car. State Trooper Cy
Kllilan said he found a dead
snake In the wreck and It Is be-
haved that Mrs. Slemp became
excited when she discovered it in
the oar.

BUSINESS and MR VICE DIRECTORY
I Accordion School t

P HENSCH'S
AccOrdion School

192 Brown Avenue. Inclln

[Private Accordion Lessons
In Your llomr or Our

Studio)
# Complete Acrordlon Rfpulrt
• falei, RfTitalu, Kxhanjei
• Pickups and Amplifier* Inntalltd

' # Mntte Books f«r Arrordlon
for Informnltoh ( i l l

WO 8-4013

# Auto Washing •

NOW OPEN!
THE AM- NKW, MODERN

WOODBRIDGE

Hand (iir Wash
1(1 Minute Servicf!

791 RAHWAV AVENUK
Between White Chiin-h and

Avenel Street
Tel: WOodbrldee 8-4333

Optn Daily !:M-12:I0. 1-5 f. M.
Sunday 9:31) A. M. tu 12:30 P. M.

(Closed livery Monday)

Heiular i.M
.Wbltc wall 115

S»l in* Sun.
"itfClilar 1.75

wall

t Character Reading •

READING and ADVISING
Ky Your

Handwriting Analysis

FULL g |
CUARACTKK $ J
READINGS I

MRS. RUBY RICO
201 West Main St., lUhway

Nu Appointment Nfcesnary

# Custom Kitchens •

H. M. B.
KITCHENS

Sales and Jlnstallation uf
• CUSTOM KITCHENS

Wood and Steel
• BUILT-IN APPLIANCES
• BATHROOM VANITIES
• KITCHKN REMODELING

Free Planning Service
NO DOWN PAYMENT

3 YEARS TO PAY
Showroom I 9 to 5 — Friday » tu 'J

Hours I Closed Wednesday

By Appointment — Any Evening

Call WO 8-3840
Showroom at

460 Railway Ave., Woodbrid«e

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
611 Kahww Ave., WoodbrUie

(ppp. White Cbaroh)

• SALADS at their BEST

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:30 P. BL
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesdays All Day

Drugs

Apenel Pharmacy
Ml RAHWAV AVENUE

WOODB&WGE I-I8U

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHmiAN'8 CANDIES

fUll

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON

88 Main Start
N. I,

Funeral Directors • • Home Improvements • • Moving and Trucking •

SYNOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone HI 1-5715

MM*

FUNERAL HOMES
••Ubllihed 51
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboj
II Ford Avr, Fords

VA 6-03S8

Furniture

NOW IN OUR
NEW HOME!

• BIGGER VALUES!
• MORE TOP BRANDS
• BETTER SERVICE!
• LOWER PRICES!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURN. SHOP
Benin) Woodbrldse Re«Wenta

Blnre 1931
St. Geerre Avenue at 11. S.

Highway 1, Avenel
(At the Womlbridge

Cloverleaf Circle)
Of'n » A.M. to 9 P.M., Incl. Rat.

Phone
WOodbrldf e 8-1577

Golf

GOLF
WOODBRIDGE

DRIVING RANGE
826 Rahway Ave.

Phone WO-H-14M)

. DRIVE UP TO
400 YARDS!

Insurance

IHi imoiaMt
Slduwu osd Accident
t n s f iKurotH*

8BE F. M. SCPMGETBK
$20 Yvonne Place
Elizabeth 1, N. J.

Tel. EL-3-645i

THE PRUDENTIAL
Imviinu Cunpfny t( Annum

• Mutual Ufe uuuiant*

W(IOUURH)GE IIISI'KK 1
N. J.

Lawn Mowers t

Autluriied
aud Service fur

BRIQGS and STKATTON
uid CUNTON GAS ENGINES

and PAUTS

All Makes Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Serviced

Vnt Fkkup—Phone RI-1-71B3

ALBRECHT'S KEY SHOP
124 WASHINGTON AVENUE

UAKTEKE'l"

• Liquor Stares •

Telephone Woodbrldf e

Woodbridge
liquor Store

JOB,

Stock ti Douettlc

Mud Imported Wine*. Been

i7<

SUBURBAN
Home Improvement Co.

?M West Lakf Avenue

COLON IA
Phone FII-1-3420

WINDOWS _
AMD DOORS

NOW
(all for Free Estimate

We Have Th«m

Uy/
and DOOR CANOPIES

Wrought
Iron
and

Aluminum
Railings

NO JOB TOO BIG
...OR TOO SMALL!

IMMKI)IAT£ INSTAUCTION

NfcEI) MORE ROOM?
LET US

NO DOWN PAYMENT

36 MONTHS TO PAY!

Increases the
Beauty and

Value uf Your
Property! ^

Built tu Your Specification:!

FOR SALE K RENT:

BRUNER
WATER

SOFTENERS
• ( Bbtom Venetian Blinds

• Tub Enclosure*

t I'enciiiK of All Typ««

• ModernfoLd D«W*

• Roof in* — Bldinc

l>i> it Yourself »rul Save Money!

Vinlt Our
Open Uaib » A. M. to 9 P. M,
OIHMI Sua. U A. M. Ut i r . H.

PHONE FU-1-J42«

SUBURBAN
Hone InpnveMMt Oi.

W.

Complrtf MoTlni Job
J Room* $25 ( Boomi $3S
4 Rooms $»• > t Rooms 140

All Uadi Inmnd — it Tun tip.
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Fulton 8-3914

National Tan IJne*

HAND MOVING
AND STORAGE

LOCAL AND LONG
DISTANCE MOVING

REASONABLE RATES
Atency For

UNITED VAN LINES

8»» W. ELIZABKTH AVKNIIE

LINDEN

Phone WAbash I-JJ1I-M14

A. W. Hall and Son
Lool u d Uin( DllUnt*

MOTlDf Mi RUMf*
lAtlON-WIDR 8IIIPPKRI of

BtanboU and Office Furaltar*

Hottirt Vta UBM
••pant* Roomi for Itang*
CEATING t PACKING

SHIPPING
(IitUlmcd Furnltart of Mnrj

Dtl

Office »nd Warehou«
14 Atlantic Street, C*rt«ret

Tel. KM 5540

t Music Instruction •

MUSIC MEANS
A LIFETIME OF JOY

For Your Girl and Boy

LEARN TO PLA¥ THE
ACCORDION THE MODERN,

EASY W A Y -
NO ACCORDION TO BUY . . .

PRIVATE LESSONS: International.
Modern and Classical — lkglnners
and Advanced.

Enroll Now for Summer
Instruction .

In Our
Air-Conditioned Studio

We carry a lull lint of Musical
lmtruBMttitt and Accessories

CIKWK from luch famou* nuke at-
ctrdlont at: EXCKL8IOR, T1TANO,
1OKIO, ACME, ACCORDIANA. KX
CEL8IOLA and othetii.

Perth Amboys Oldest Kitabllshi-d
Accordion CenUr

II Yearn at the Same Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Kd Bonkotkl, Prep.

357 State St., V. A. VA-6-1290

Unroll your child
now lor private
summer ilassrs.

• OUITAK
• ACCQRP10H
• 8AXUPUONK

GIBSON t MANO
GUITARS • TBOMnon

and AmplUien • DWIMI
STUDENT RENTAL FLAN

rot lnfonuatloa Call HI-J-4M8

SAMMY RAY'S
SAM La«DAn»A. Pcup.

MUSIC ani u r u t Buor
Ml MM Braanrkk AT*HU«. r«4.

Photography • Radio & TV Service t • Service Stations •

COLOR FILM
PROCESSING

CANDID
And

STUDIO

BLACK

And

WHITE

or

3-D COLOR

BK»r SELECTION OF

PHOTO SUPPLIES IN TOWN!

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Ave, WO-8-J651

• Pianos and Organs •

Because we have practically

NO OVERHEAD,
We can offer low prices on

Pianos and Organs

USED PIANOS
Bought and Sold

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Phone LI-8-2387

Edison Piano Co.
1OSB Amboy Avenue

(Edison) Fords, N. 4.

t Plumbing & Heating •

McGrath Bros.
Oil

Burner
SALES and
SERVICE

v\
Free Estimates - Service

Complete Installation
Cleaning

— Phone —
WO-8-23H or 111-2-218?

• Pet Shops •

TROPICAL and

GOLD FISH
AJX FISH
TANKS — PLANTS — PUMP8

rAHAKEKT8 — 8INOINO
CANAH1E8

10 TYPES OF CAGES
FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES

JUST ARRIVED!
New StljHn*jU of

PknU - AH Potted

QUTH PET SHOP
It R«WMveli Avenwa, C u t m t

WOODBRIDGE
Plumbing & Healing

• Remodeling:

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burner*

Call WO-S-SS18, HI-t-1IU

L. PUQUE8E - A. UFO

• Pluinbinf and
lteatinc Sales
aud Service

• Oil Burners,
Sales and Service

• FURNACE CLKANINQ

KARMAZIN
PLUMBING & HEATING

• lounnrn 1*1 « RvalKuitlal
• luduntrlal

t« MAIN ST. (Opii. Tvwa BaU)

WO0UBK10GE 1-4761

Churlei Farr

HeaUng

I-MM

Ml UNDIN AVINUI

Wtodiwldf*, M. i.

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repshi

BCA Tube* and Parti

BatterlM

14 PERSHINQ AYENUB

CABTKRET, N. J.

A. Kish, Jr., Prop.

felephont KI-1-5189

SET NIESJ)
REPAIRT

Call
WO-8-4381

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

—SALES and SERVICE-
155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Antenna* Installed, Tubei test-
ed free at our store. Car Radio*
serviced promptly.
REPAIR ESTIMATES FREE!

COLONIA TELEVISION
SERVICE

Authorized Zenith Dealer
Salei ft Service

1151 Models in Stock
TV ft RADIO REPAIRS

INSTALLATIONS
Ftlton 1-2011

Car Radios Repaired
Zt% Discount on All Tube*

when purchased in store

Comer Inman Avenne and
Kimberly Road

COLONIA, N. J.

• Religious Articles •

BUILD
Your Own

OUTDOOR
SHRINE

Our Lady of Grace

32" Site $35.00

24" Sixe $18.00

Guaranteed
Crushed Stone

Free Local Delivery

St. Cecelia's Library
Iselin, N. J.

Acrost from St. Cecelia'! Church

Open Extninfs 1:M to ! M
Call LI-S-HM

OTHER RELIGIOUS
ARTICLES

Roof Ing-Sheet Metal

T.R.STEVENS
Roofing and Sheet Metal Work
685 ST. GEORGE AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE

'CCTUtS and LEHOfHS,

alr-Conditlonlnf - Warm Air Heal
Induitrlal Ezhamt Sjitem

Motor Guardi
FOB FHiCE ESTIMATE

Call W0-1-21U V •I-2-UU

• Rnflng aid SIAig •

Henry Jansen & Son

Tlnnlnc and ShMt Mttal Wsffe

Metal OCUBII UI4

AWenStrert
Woodlnidf t, N. I.

Tek»k«M I-UM

E & L ,
ROOFING

CO.
Iiumred

Roofluj lmtalUtloB aud
Kepalrs of All Types

• GUTTERS
• LIADEHH
• KLATK REPAIR
• IIUT ASPHALT HOOFS
For Free Estimates Phone

VA 6-5616 or VA 6-0420

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gartner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbrfdft

We're Specialists la

• BEAR WHBBL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE

• BRAKI SERTTOI

Shoe Repairing •

MARTINSON
STORES

AM

LAKE AVE.

COLONIA

Fu-i-eiu

Shoe Repairing
Bike Repairing
Lawn Mowers
Sharpened

> Radio & TV Tubes
Tested FVee
Member of Lake Avenue

Businessmen's Association

"Drop In and say hello. We're
located rlfht next to the Shell
Station."

Branch of Martinson Store at
529 Yale Avenue, Hillside, N. J.

Slip Covers

GOING ON
VACATION?

Let us rfiipholttfr and
recover jour furniture J
while you're away.

FREE STORAGE

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOPS

Eit. 1S07
RAHWAY • AVENEL

WO-S-121? /

FU-S-HM

• Sporting Goods €>

Printing

Get Tbat REEL FIXED
NOW!

SEKV1CK
STATION

FOK
MITCHELL
"RUMEB"
"PKNN"

"ALCEDO", "AIRKX". "CKNTAUM"

Home of Keel Parts
Wholesale and RetaU

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
ALL MAKES

Reel Checked, Cleaned,
Polished, Orewed and
Adjusted, for Only

Plus Parts If Needed

• TROUT WORM*

• WILDLIFE PICTTSS8
(framed)

• HUNTING, FISmNG and
MOTOR BOAT LICENSES
ISSUED
Aik How Yra Caa Wla

One of OBT Trophies

TACKLE
AND tEPAIB

SPORTING GOODS
IM Monroe 8treet, Rahwaj

TelephMM EA-7-Sltl

• Toys - Hobbies i

FORDS SWEET SHOP
$30 New Branswick Avenue

Fvrdt, N. J, VA-6-9821 — Kit

• HILL, LINK OF TOY8

• HOHIUi*8 — NOTIONS

Newspapers • Magazines
• Fountain Service

• Gut and Electric Bills Pay.
able Here

National Kipr»w Mvntjr Ordtfi

NEW WEAPON
The newest and most powerful

defeimive weapon of the Air Porce
—na air-to-air roclcet •with an
atomic warhead—was fired from a
Jet fighter recently In what U de-
scribed as the first time In »vlat«tn
hUtory that a live nuclear weapon
was delivered by a fighter aircraft
to | target.

Juim produotloa Is. nation tops
mnmL

FOR QUALITY

PRINTING
CALL

WO 8-1710
Yes, call today . . . no fee
for estimates. We'll rush a
man to you to help you
plan, showing you money-
saving short-cuts.

IMPORTANT!!

WOODBRIDGE PHONE
NUMBERS CHANGE TO

MERCURY 4-

August 18th
ORDER NEW

LETTERHEADS, CARDS
ETC., NOW!

i

• Folders
• Billheads
• Letterheads
t Programs /
• Booklets
• Announce-/

ments /
• Invitations
• House Organs
• Post Girds
• Signs /
• Business

Cards 7
• Coupons
• Certificates

i

NO JOB
TOO LARGE

or TOO S1V1ALU

Call Today for
Free Estimates

MDDLESEX
PRESS

1MK WOODBRIDGE
PUBLISHING CO.

2 0 GREEN STREET
WOODBK1DCE

*.*•«(* . «w * .



: CLASSIFIED
RATfcH - INFORMATION

|.00 for IS word*
ioh additional wofd

! l>nv»lilf In nflvsnne

jotf ; N<> cUsalflfd ads t»,ken over phone

Telt-pboiM WO-g-1710

«• w. for the u o w w««k'i
publication.

: mint be «etit In.

RKMT

ROOM, board Tf de-
prlvnte hom# for (r#ntl«-

[C»H Kimbull 1-7210. • 8/1

I-ROOM furnished Apartment
il In AVMiel, Heat, hot
I supplied. Call WO-8-9393.

M '

IPARTMFNT WANTED t

AOED COUPLE looking
lurntshed apartment in ex-

for llftht house work; Co-
Woodbrldire vicinity. Call

1-2031. 8-1*

FOR SALE * •

IY LOTS — Cloverleaf,
[ location. Reasonable price,

nball 1-5480. 8-1*

hd-made qullta anA aprons.
613 Watson Avenue,

ridge. 8-1*

ULE - TOP SOIL and fill
C. Slca, Fulton 8-MJ1.

7/U-B/8

Itfc TOOT Upright Frewer,
v; sacrifice. Call Fulton

8-1

HVEN COLLIE — Mala. 14
AKC Reg. Pap«rB. Trl-

entle, good with children
WJ-0860 8-1'

J,E HELP WANTED

1ME SALESMAN, lo sell
> softeners direct from tac-

nuburbah areas. Phone
82. 8-1

[ WORK WANTED

— Insured, specltllz-
rooflnK, gutters, leaders
entry. Valley 6-5616 o
0420. 8/1-8/29

ILE HELP WANTED •

BEAUTICIAN
part time. Salary open

-8-1453 8/1-8/1

OPERATORS
r'ING MACHINES

|ALL SECTIONS
PAY. STEADY

K)Y MFC. CO.
St., Perth Amboy

VAIley (i-6850
7 18-8/1

HELP WANTED •

WON CALUNa~~«om«n with
tales ability. Steady income,

ifcasMit work; ehafice for ad-
ancement. Write Mlas Boiling;
'. O. ftw 70S, Plalnfleld, or call
'L-6-8655. B i

HAVING TROOSLg w l t h y o u r

seweragif ttoctrlo Sewerooter
roou, filth, sand and

from clogged pipes,
trains and ie*«s . No digging, no
lamttfs—rapid and efficient, call

Plumbing and Heating

~!" 8 0 0L _ 8/1"8/29

MISCELI,ANEOtJS

Avail yourself of our complete
mortgage service on residen-
tial, apartment, commercial
and Industrial loans. Construc-
tion loans to builders available.
P.H.A. loans processed.

Margaretten & Co., Inc.
276 ttobart Street
Perth Amboy, N. J,

HI-2-0900
Member—Mortgage Bankers

Aae'n of N. J.
7/28-8/15

WATCH REPAIRING
Free Estimates

, Pulton 1-1649
K. Wiley, 26 Trafalgar Drive
(Oak Ridge Heights) Colonta

7/11-8/1'

IP YOUR DRINKINd has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7528, or write P. O. Box 253,
Woodbrirtge. 8/1-8/28

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Prn Estimates

Call Kim ball 1-4825
J. J. TEDESCO

8 Flllmore Avenue, Carteret
8/1-B/29

NEW BOND RATE
Democrats in Cangress have

blasted as "Immoral" and "Infla-
tionary" the new Treasury offer
ing of $24,000,000,000 worth of debl
refinancing bonds due In Augusi
and October, bearing an Interest
rate of 4 per cent—a new postde-
pjeaslon high. Not since October
1933, when the Government re-
funded mi issue of the fourth Lib-
erty Loan, lius it paid an Interes*
rate on Its debt as hlt'h as four
per cent.

State House Dome
(Oontlnudd rmm ridltori&l Pafcel
frwtom rerts, reaching their.
hearts with messagei of faith
and hope."

On July 4 Radio ft« Eurofe
celebrated Its eighth y*ar 0*
broadcasting to tha Ohalittt
peoples of Europe. Our «*grattt«
latlons to Connie EfaA for tilt
excellent work.

JERSEY JIGSAW: - State ABC
aRerrts capturM 242 boofleggfti
in Now Jersey dtrhnu the past

•fiscal year ending June 3 . . . . Tht
1057 traffic death total thus far
has reached 433 fri NeW J*r«*y
compared with 384 up to the Aafhe
time last year. . . . Oeorge M.
Combs, Ileild crop and potato
grower sf Hamilton &|M»rt, Is the
new president of the State Board
of Agriculture. . . . A fl*edesboro
farmer recently paid a' $60 fine
for adding water to milk after a
complaint was filed by the Statr
Department ot Health. . . . A
recommendation his b*en made
by n committee of the State Bar
Association that a special sec-
tion be established In tho Appel-
late Division of the Superior
Court to hear direct appeals from
decisions of the Workmen'? com
pensation Bureau. . . . Garden
State Parkway officials have ap
pealed to motorists to kMp right
in driving on the 173-mlle super-
highway. . . . Entry blanks are
now available for exhibitors In
the Domestic Arts Depattftiem of
the New Jersey State Pair which
will open on September fe2.
New Jersey property owners had
$695,663,000 of their mortgage
financing needs extended to them
by the life Insurance companies
at the start of this year. . . The
New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-
tion has joined with the Citizens
Committee for the Koover Re-
port In demanding »ll-out supr
port of a bill designed to mod-
ernise Federal Government bud-
geting and save untold millions
of dollars for New Jersey tax-
payers. . . . Governor Meyner
will dedicate the Edward R.
Johrtstone Training and Re-
search Center at Bordentown on
Sunday, August 10. . . . New
Jersey will have to find 5.000
new teaftchers each year lor the
next'ten years, 8. David Winaia,
Director of Research of the
State Department of Education,
predlcte. . . . Betting has in
creased 4.4 per cent and attend-
ance 4.9 per cent at the Mon-
mouth Park Raoe Track.

AUGUST 1, 195?

_ . . _ - - - ^ iSOAL NOTICES

vaht \iaH *t tomato trucks b*- | •
I6ft lM* Jfrtey- procetaing. *mitcularrjr described, slttinte.
plants afe ahorter this y«8r W-

of tlM ««Utht.

Opinion* of Others
from Mftorla) Pagei

about "whltew»ll haircuts"
either.

Wr th*t'» what this ease, W-1

tesfwi With th« majesty of a
.couft'fliMUal, *fls all about-m
halrfcut. The younR airman Jiad
KfuSfd. lft*r Retting a rt*ul»-
twn trimming one day, to go
Hack (or h ollppei'* Job the next.

No doubt the private was dls-
Otoedlrfit. As the prosecutor ex-
plained at length, you ain't fun
tht Air P«rce by ptrmlttinf pri-
vates to Obey oMefs that pi* Me
thefn, Ignore thorie that doii't.

But of>e might aMo expect th*

CAPITOL CAPERS:— A new
frozen sweet milk product with
but 3 per cent butterfat rather
than the 10 per cent for Ice
creak h«us been Introduced In
New Jersey and made legal by
the Legislature. . "*."Man?;HraT
eling vacationists are returning
home to New Jersey and are
ready for another vacation to
rest up from the first one. .

{ WE NEVER FO RGET

Unfortunately, people do!
They say that elephants never forget. However, it's a well-known (act that people

[DO! That's why it pays the business man to keep on reminding people who he is,
irtiere he Is, and what he has for sale. Best place to do this reminding is where
people look when they are planning to BUY something. That's in- the advertis: '
iiig columns of these newspapers, where most shopping starts. All of which is to
remind YOU that this might be a good time to talk to us. Just pick up ydur phone

|«nd cull WO-8-1710 or CA-1-5600.

INDEPENDENT- LEADER
18 Green Street, Woortbriilgc

1DISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON
18 Green Street, Woodliridge

CARTERET PRESS
451 Robievelt Avenue, Carteret

Air force to manifest
oenle of Jiroportion about busl-
hprffl like this. Here was ft dinrt-
pllnary Breach that could h a «
been disposed of with a hitch In
the guardhouse until the defend-
ant submitted to orders, even
one fluch as this.

Instead the private was tried,
convicted, sentenced to four
months at hard labor, fined 1200
and demoted, This episode at
iVchu, Japan, hardly seems to be
the jdnd of friendly pemiastoh
calculated to encourage young
Americans to join the Air force
and see the world.

—Newark Eventni Newt

SCHOOL AID LOSES AGAIN
The Federal school aid plan

originally proposed by President
Eisenhower has again been sunk.
It went down In the House of
Representatives with an antt*
segregation clause tied to it, but
It might have been defeated, any-
how. Even with the support of a
President who every now and
then' reasserts his fefrvenl belief
in doing things with the coopera-
tion of the Federal, state and
local governments and private
enterprise, the proposal to help
provide decent clawrooms for
children who do not now have
them has met with studied re-
sistance.

Some highly Intelligent citizens
were afraid that this kind of aid
might lead to a harmful Inter-
ference by the Federal Govern-
ment in the conduct of the
schools. This intention was e*-
pllclty disavowed, but for the
time being the proposed new
buildings, with some Federal
brick* and plaster in them, will
remain a dieam.

Laet year the anti-segregation
anvil was tied to this bill by Re-
presentative Ad am C l a y t o n
Powell of Manhattan. This year
the same function was performed
by Representative Stujrtetafit
Wainwright, a Republican from
Long Island. The appended
clause would have forbidden the
use of Federal funds to build
school buildings in any local dis-
trict where schools were being
conducted in disregard of the Su-
preme Court's antl-segregatlon
decision of May, 1954, The prin-
ciple of this amendment was one
that aU liberals and all those who
respect the Supreme Court have
been glad to sustain, But Its sole
effect, aside from some possible
political dividends for those who
voted for it, was not to promote
integration but to defeat the bill.
In this connection it may be
noted that Mr. Wairvwright sub-
sequently voted no on the whole
measure.

As the fall-out from this per-
ennial contest is once more pre-
cipitated, It is easy to see who.
loses, The losers are not the 124
Democrats . and seventysevett
Republicans who voted for the
measure. The losers are the pub-
lic school children of America.

—N. Y. Tljnes

Sti ' f of He* Jiwv. nnd designated
tit lots Numbers 64, KV M nnd 87 on (f
t rrVip »ntltl*d "Mop of lftnd known
U j}V«»ren P»rk. Mt\imed In Wood-
Brldrn" T«*rishlp, Ml(kilc«r« County,
Neit itrsey, Au^inf. 19U. s\irvffyefl
RBd mixBpei* by I.nrwn nnd Fox." be-
Iris on* rhindrnl ilWIi feet on the
OOftn unc' DOUlh nii'l ""f hundred 111)0)
feet on rl'» **»' »i"l """s' Imunded n«
follows: \

On th« n*ltb hy tot Number elgtrty-
elght (M), oil the tnst by Sewnren
Avenu* Wi tli' south bj' Hownrn fitrtft
*nd On'ttle #*9t by Lot JJufnber eighty-
three (Ml. '

•ftils dert k given nhhject to the
Sewer Aiw<il«inrtit» ronnforea on July
M. 1B1. and nl>' U<c« «i»t nre now
due RjfMrUt Mid property which have
been letlM by ir»' Muriirlpnl atithorl-
tlei.

Belftg th« jttftil1!!1.' oOmmonly known
Hhd tlfS1Sfl»t»d M Hi' 12 Sewnren Art-
ni«, 8e*ife.n, N. J v

f[)« appritlttiate nmoMiit of the
Iddijmrtt to b* sutlsftpd liv *wd SHIP
la tht silt* tit one lhqnsand. Four
Ffiindrfd EtghlJ-Beveh * Dollars i$l,-
487.W) m*re or less together with the
cost* at thl> Wl' ;

ToRettwr with all and \ singular the
Hghti, Jtrlylt»i!«B. heredlt»mentR arid
dJpttftetwnofB thereunto rA'lonRlng or
1ft •nvwlM apprrtalnlhg. '

The. *u«sctlb«r reaerTes tht rlsln to
«djo<trn snld s»)n from tlme\ to time,
lubjex' onlV to such r««trlttlon oi
UmlUtlons upon tha elxerclsc '»>' »ucn
po*«r as fnay M spntlnlly provided by
law of rules or court. v

ROBEHT It. JAMIS*")N,

LtGAL NOTICKS

RHRKIFK'S SALF
8UPBR1OR COURT OF NBW JERSEY

—L*« Olriilon, Miridleaei County j
Docket No I.-51B4-M and J-MSS-M I
RAHWAT PLTJUBINO ti HEATINa
StJPTLT COMPANT.ini-. a corpora-;
tlon Of tht State or New JerMy. ta'
Plaintiff, and YO1.ANDA TOMA«O
and NICHOLAS J TOMAHO, her \
bilnrmnd, «re Defenrtanta. Writ of
Rxecutlon for the wile ot premtaea
dated June. 4. 195T
By »ltt«e of the above itnted Writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will
eipoM to nle at public lendue on
WRDNtSDAY. THF. SEVENTH DAY

Of AtJOUST A D NINKTOTN
HUNDRED FtPTV-9KVTDN

at th« hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Dnylljlit Sav-
ing) time. In the nfternoon- of the unld
day, at the Sheriffs Orrire In the City
of Hew BromwLrk. N. j

nfiST fARCRl.: Township of Wood-
brldge, OoMncy of Muidletex, and Btnte

LKOAL NOTTCES

OtltAtD W. KOLBA, Attorney.
l.-L. t / 1 , 8, IS, 22/91 $+7-88

«rl* HM of l*n<li of th» Pmnaylnnl*
RMIroad; ninnln» (3) Kmtrrly nlon«
the line of lands or the Mid Pennsyl-
vania Railroad * <l«uno* or 4000 feet
to a point; running (3) northerly slong
the line oT lot 1M4, a dlaUn«« of m.S9
f»et to ii point <ra th« SmitheTly side
of Lincoln Highway (O»k Tree Bosdi:
nuinlnn (4) Westerly »lonn «h« Bouth- ]
erly ltd* of Mid Lincoln Hl»hw»y
lOnk Tree Roati) In a Westerly direc-
tion, a distance of 10.00 feet to the
point or place ot beginning.

Being nlto known as lots 1583 and
18(9 In Rock 440-W «» ah<rwn ofi the
Tnx Map of the Townahlp of Woori-
brldge

Being the Mrnt prjmUes cofiveyed
to VOhndu Tom»»o by deed of Esther
Sehekman and Philip 8eh#lcman. her
hvl»bnnd, hy deed dated April 1. 1954,
and recorji-d April 71, f*B4, In the
Of tic* of the Clerk ot Middle*** County
in Book )745 of D*ei!» fnf aali) County,
Pn|e 300 >V'c

ICOT9D PAH<̂ KI.: Townahlp of
Cnuntv and

of New Jeney
Being lota Known as and by tht mim- j Wooflbrldge, Middlesex

bera 1582-I5«a on n m&p entitled Statf of NPW Jer>»v
"First map of laellh, WoodbrUtge.

Township, Mldrllpwn r-i»»i« "'- • ••
ney, * . J. Kaufman, C. &., 11 West 51
Street, New VutK. tnnri.u i*. .-»-.
which fluid mnp won filed III the Middle-
sex County Clerk's office on March 1,
1*22, Map No. U3, File No. 815, be laid
Mvkral dttnenMons more or lent.

Beginning at ix point In the South-
erly line of Lincoln Highway (Osk
Tfee Road) which said point 'H dH-
t&nt KasteTly 115.17 feet from the In-
teraction formed by the said bouui-
erly line or Lincoln Highway <Oak
Tree Road) and the Easterly line of
Qrten strict; mnnlng (l) Northerly
along the line of lot 1581. a distance
of 8B.»1 feet to n point In the North-

LKOAL

111 rtorth m degnw U

tkmth « d«gr««« <fl mlnuti*
Una* of MJW tut U> •
« degreva 53 mlniKH
of 150.00 fwt to » pom
ii neKrees 07 mlntitM
of 5000 feet to the point ot
beginning.

Belngt kno»n »nd
II dnd tl, Block 15 on
iirMt on the Hllltopt, W
•nd desl)Pn>ted aa lot* It
7B6-D on the Tai tl»P m
of WooitbridKe, belll| Mi
an No 316 Hyatt 3tt**t. *'
Jerney.

Being the umr
Tolanda Tomaio
Kavcn«k and Mart
dated Nqyemberl*,
P»brw»y 20. 19SJ, tn.thf

. Clerk ot Mlddle*>t
: 1MD ot De«d« for Aid
; 207 fcc.

The approximate »mxi;int
be tttKflei '

Hundred Elghty-flte DolUrt (I
t thi

" Together with all ,and «1:
rirhts, prt«le|«s, "

)«d»ment to y
la the sum of Thr»e Thoulpi

Belni? known n« lots Hani 12 In Hundred Elghty-flte DolUrt '"
Block 15 on a nup entitled. "Mnp of mort of less together *Uh thi
Lota xlHinte In the Town of Wodd-
brtdje, N, J. property of William
Elegler, Sa^ , itnd known as Demoreat
on the Hill Tops, srirveyed January
1891, by J. M. Trowbrldne," filed In th«
Middlesex County Clerk'B Office, on
September S». 1MH, »s Map No 1M.

Also known as lots II and 12 In
Block 78fl-rj on the WoodbrldRe Town-
ship A»v*Kment Map.

BeRtunIWi at a point In th« North-
erly lint of Hyatt Street which
point la dlntant 325.00 feet Easterly of
the Intersection formed by aald North-
erly line of aald Hyatt Street and' tht
Easterly line of Mlnnn Avenue; running

In anywltt p p y M (
scflber ^MitrTes t>a» right t»
said sale from Lime to tlttn,
only to nich llnJUatlont of
upon the exer»;ls« of such
may be specially provided
rlilea of cOtfftJ

ROBKBT H 3,

BP8TSIXI, 1BHT8IS
* BROWN, Attorwyi.

T

\

Successful firing of a Genie, an
air-to-air rocket with a nuclear
war head, was reported by the Air
Defense Command. The device
was fli-ed from a Jet plane over
Nevada,

LEGAL NOTlCftS

PROPOSAL
Sealed bids will be received by

HUd At Kduottlon of the Township
of woodbrldgi on Monday, August 19,
til, at I P, U. K.D.S.T,, la the Boart
loom la tht B»rron Aveuue achofll,

Woodbrldge, \i. J,, fpr:
Oupllaatlng and MUneograpbtni

Suppllei T

Typ«wrlters, Typewriter Blbboai
sail Carboa Paper
6p«clflc>tloiio for above will be avajl

able ID the office of the Supannteadla
of Sehoole In the Barron Aftnui
ichool.

BOARD Or BDUCATIpN
Towuehlp of Woodbrldge
Woodbrldge, N. J,

HELEN H. "
Secretary

J ___ . I.-L.B/1/i1

Mlddlewi County Surruf»U'» Court
NOTICE TO CHKBlTOBf

Paullue Ihuinti. «ievutrlx ot John W.
Fotherby, deceased by dlmtitn «f
Slui«r 1, Bruvn, gurrogMU at Uu
County uf Mlddlesei, hereby glvea no-
lle* to the creditors uf the uld Johu
W. Potlieiby to brlUK in ttiolr debts,
demand* and claims against tha e»
of the Mid deceased, under oath or
Bftlrmiltlou, vlthlu aU mouths from
thin date or they *1U be forever barred
si «OT »oUun therefor ugaliist the sal<

THUMB."'
• u t d

Dated July 17, 1M7.

Samuel a C«htn,
1W Smltb street.
Hrtb Aubfii. H, J

Alltorn*;.
L 7/iJi 1/1, I, » /*

>+'ty&.<m®i$^

NEWS

odbridge

Dial
Starts Aug. 18th
You'll be able to dial locally to your friends and
neighbors. And you will enjoy direct distance dialing
to most New Jersey points, to New York City
and. surrounding area, and to many cities
across the nation as far west as San Francisco.

As fast as hard work and modern science make it
possible—more complete «nd wider range dialing is
being brought to <nore and mow Ncfw Jeney phone
users.1

WATCH VOUB MAIL fOW OQIHFI.I1TU mPOWMAtlOM

You'll be sent soon a handy information booklet show-
ing you how to take advantage of this new improvement
in your telephone'service.

WIW •IMMHV •KU.TitlpHONl COMMNV
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iman Avc. Section Colonia
[including DukfV Estates, Canterbury Village
"7oodbri(lgf> Knolls, Shore Crest Acres, Lynn

Oaks, Oak Ridge Height*)

By MRS.
,C I U It I F 8

OIH'IIANT,
Jr.

Wmt Street,
C'olonla, N. i.

Phone
Fullon S-1986

-The Colonia District 12 First
Sqund wishes to thank resi-

ntfi who doimtcd the use of their
ks to make Sunday pHper col-

ction H snnrss. Th« monthly
Elections' help defray expenses Of
eratlng and cqutppliiR the squad
nbulnnce. The Ladles" auxiliary
ently rlonaU'd a Reaves stret-

f ,»_Mr. and Mrs. John DnSllva
fW hosts at n barbecue dinner
f *«t their home in celebration of

ailrs. Da Silvii's birthday. Guests
*ere Mr. and Mrs, Louis Marchlt-

' to and children, Connie and Jo-
ijrtph. Mr, and Mrs. Fred Marchitto

and children, Lynne Anne and Fred
Jr., Railway; Mr. and Mrs. Ah-
thony Collacnro, Avcnel; Mr. and

'. Mrs. Jack Condas and son, Louis,
, Mr. and Mrs. Prank Collacaro and
$on, Frank, John lorio und John
Da Silva

. —Mr, and Mrs Arthur Berlin,
Neptune Place, were'hosts to Mr.
and Mrs, Louis' R. Resnlck and
Kin, Curtis, Emerson, and._Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Feisfleld, Bronx,
jt. Y. The Berlin's son, Barry, is
gpendinf? the summer at Wonder-
land Camp. Buckingham, Pa.

. —Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Krajew-
'tkl, Gaywond- Avenue, were hosts

*8t a swimmlnu pai'ty. Their guests
Were Mr. and Mrs merle Zazat-
Bky, Linden; Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Curtis Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Robert
DeurelinRs, Mr. and Mrs. Jack'
Zinfrg, Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Travia
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stanton.

—Bernard Krajewskl Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bernarl Krajewski,
Gay wood Avenue, is spending sev-
eral weeks with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs, Edward Curtis Sr.,
Creeks Lock,.N. Y.

' —Mr. nnd Mrs. Armand Ciccul,
Albemniie Rnad, had as guests,
Mr. and Mrs. James Marci and
children, James and Alice, Bronx,

• N. V .
Mr. and Mrs. Webster Howard,

Claridge Place, guest for two
weeks wa» Mrs. Louise Lalonde,
Sappho. The Howards, and their
children Sharon and Kenneth,

'were weekend gueats of Capt. John
•Stolan, Po^.t Pleasant.

—Mis. Anne Tam-my and daugh-
ter, Sheila, l?ew York City, have

' returned home after spending a
•week with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Hoffman, Clsiidge Place.

—Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jacques
and daufihters, Lorraine, Donna,
,Jeanne Rue and Joyce, Wendy
Road, have returned from a week's

• yacation «t Metedeconk. The Jac-
ques celebrated their sixth wedding
anniversary Sunday by attending a
showlne of "The Ten Command-
ftents" in Asbury Park,
' —Karen Koons, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Koons, Joanna
(Place, Is .spending a week wltti her
grandparent, Mr and Mrs, R. D.
jfcoorls, Pottiitawn, Pa.
•' —Mr. and Mrs. William Guel-
Uch, McKlnley Avenue, were hosts

to Mr nnd Mrs. Adolph Phfiffpr,
Union; Mr. and Mrs. Irving
more, Mr. and Mrs. John Damiano
nnri sons, John, Steven, Mark and
Glen, Merrick, L. I.

- -Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Freeman, Jordan Road, were
Mr, and Mrs. Robert DennUif! and
children Herbert, Robert, Michael,
and Maureen, Newark. The Pree-
mans visited Mrs. Freeman's sis-
ter, SifiWr Mary Alice, at St. Pe-
ter's Convent, Newark, Sunday.

—Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Darmofal,
and sons, Arthur and Alfred Jr.
Edncwood Avenue, visited Cowboy
City in Farmingdale and Story-
land Village, Neptune, during their
vacation, Their guest for two
weeks was Mrs. Darmofal's fath-
er, Jacob Kosiba, Elizabeth.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barber,
Lake Avenue and children Ellen
Ro»e, Harold and Elyse Ann, have
returned from a week's vacation
«t Yulan, N. Y. as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jere McMahon. They
also visited the Bronx Zoo, and
"Make believe City", in Hope.

—Mr, and Mrs. Albert Foote,
and daughter, Catherine. Inman
Avenue were guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Vincent Outwein, L a k e
Hopatcong.

—Guests of Mr. and Mrs, Ed-
ward R. Arnold, Inman Avenue
were Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kellner
and daughter, Dorothy, Darlen,
Conn. •

—Mr. and Mrs. James Mansfield,
Cypress Drive, entertained in hon-
or of Mrs. Mansfield's birthday,
(iuests Included her parents, Mr-
and Mrs. Thomas Ierubino; Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Salese and
daughter, Anne Marie, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Morgan
Jr. and children, James and Vir-
ginia, Walnut Street were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bailey, Hopewell.

—Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Lapl-
duf and children, Linda and Gary,
and their house guests Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Palozzola, West Hem-
stead, L. I., have returned {ram a
few days' stay at Atlantic City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Bra-
dy, Gaywood Avenue, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank liquore,
Cranford.

—Mr. and Mrs. Spender Zeigen,
Marlboro Lane, entertained at din-
ner wtlh guests Mr. and Mrs. Da-
vid Zeigen, Jersey City; Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Zeigen, Mr. and Mrs.
Rubin Zeigen, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Zelgen and Mrs. Jenny Weinman,
Bronx, N. Y.

—Raymond and Franklin Boyer,
children of Mrs. Jayne Bqyer, Mc-
Klnley Avenue, are spending the
summer wRh their grandparents,
Mr, a n d Mrs. Miles Boyer,
Matawan.

—Miss Emma McConico. East
First Street has returned from a
two-weeks' vacation In Wilming-
ton, Del. (

-Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Pots-
dam, 38 Broadway Avenue, are
the parents of a daughter, Rhonda
Sue, born July 9 at Beth Israel
Hospital, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Robinson,
Inman Avenue, entetrained at a
barbecue at their home. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sum-
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Scott and
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Slmms,
Brooklyn. '

—Mr. and Mrs. John Palmer,
Hawthorne Avenue were hosts to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hlckethler
and children, Susan and Robert,
Hohndel,

—Mr. and Mrs. Ctrl Zelgler and
children, Dale and Kathi. Wendy
Road, visited Mr, Zelgler's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zelgler Sr.,
Cortland, N. Y.

—Mr. and Mr*. Henry Wilson
and daughter, Maxine, Inman
Avenue, and Mr. »nd Mrs. Jacob
Williams. Maple Street, .were
duests of Mr. arid Mrs. George
Taylor, Jr., Red Bank. Miss Ber-
nlce Taylor returned for a week's
visit with the Wilsons.

—Mr. and Mrs. David Wright
and children, Tyrone and Donna,
New Brunswick, and Mr. and Mr.i.
Edward Barlow. Plalnfleld, were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William McConoco, Ed-st First
Street.

Playground News
STRAWBERRY HILL

PLAYGROUND
Margaret Sullivan, SuperrUor
The winners of a peanut hunt

at this Playground are as follows:
Glen Stoins, Robert Charneakl,
Zolton Melczlr, Benny Sahul,
hrlstine Gill, Linda Cticlna, Jaclc

Resko, Richard Fustos, Anna Lynn
Barsi, Darllne BaTsl, John Fran-
cisco. The judges were Jean Gore-
Mad and Mary Lengyel.

The winner* of a Coloring Con-
;est held at this Playground are as
follows: Linda Shannle, Benny
Sahul, Mary LenRyel, Linda Lu-
lnda, Irene Melczer, Jack Resko,

G l e n n Strom, Joseph Kenly,
Richard Fustos, Denise PaCansky,

hrlstine Gill, Charlotte Enlk,
Charlotte Enlk, Lillian Tomchtk,
Magdalens Slpcs, Joyce Sllagyl,
Robert Vargo, George Sllagyl,
David Andraachick, James Selln-
sky, Lena Vtolente, Susan Vlolente,
Andrew Ghimovac. The judge was
Barbara Charneake, ,

AVENfX PARK PLAYGROUND
Fat Koch, Supervisor

A baby contest was held recently
and the winners were as follows:
Oldest baby, Ellse McCaffery and
Janet H a y e s ; talented, Denna
Engel; youngest, Maureen Leahey;
tallest, Ellse McCarTeiy; smallest,
M a u r e e n Leahey; chubbiest,
Thomas Nijlson, and Maureen
Leahey; biggest smite, Paul Koch
and Sandra Seherman; curliest
hair, Judy Muaura and Paul Koch;
friendliest, Paul Koch: most bash-
ful, Sandra Seherman and Janet
Hayes; most freckles, Ellse Mc-
Ca fiery and Janet Hayes, and most
personality, 8andra, Scherman.

The following were winners In
the costume parade: funniest,
Pamela Wuy, Charles Corrao, and
Dennlse Petrln; prettiest, Marie
Nochta, and Maryellen Tranko,
oldest, Linda Petrin and Patricia
Walling; most significant, Rudy
Fischer] Betty Jane Toth, Patty
Griffiths; costliest, Jerry Ealc;
most unusual, Eileen Szabodsdk,
and Gait Hemsel; oddest, Jimmy
Szabodscik and Bonnie Lee Atfolio,
sportiest, Robert Greco, and most
Western, Edward Pranko, Honor-
able mentions were given to Judy
Wuy, and Rose Marie Agollo.
Judges were Phil Agatino,* and
Nicholas Duluka.

The children who attended the
Y.M.C.A, were: Linda Petrln,

| Maryellen Pranko. Dennis McCaf-
ifery, George Albrecht, Margery
;Lane, and.Pat Griffiths.
; A total of J82 children have
been registered at the Avenei
Playground.

Open for Business!!
PORT READING ESSO S«»ICE STATIOH

Cartcri-t Road and Daniels Street, Port Reading
(O|>l>imilc New Ku|>i>crs Plant)

OPEN 6 A. M. T 0 1 1 P. M.
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

£sso

AND
MOTOR OIL

An Invitation
We'd like you to inspect
the newest, most modem
service station in this area.
Let us show you the luteet
wientific methods of serv-
icing your car. Drop in at
your convenience and say
hello.

GORDON 1NVERNO, Prop.

ATLAS TIRES AND BATTERIES
Complete Line of Atlas Accessories)
Auto Washing and Rubricating
Brake Service and Motor Tune-upji
Expert Truck lubrication
..Wheel, Tire and Cooling System Service
Road Service—Tubeless Tlhe Repair
Automatic Transmission Service

PORT READWG ESSO
SERVICE STATION r

LANCASTER BRAND " I I . S. CHOICE" OVEN-READY

Rib Roast
' Al l rich, tender, juicy meat that slices like

butter. For Acme selects only the most perfect

beef-r ight on the spot in the heart of the beef

country.

LANCASTER BRAND " U . S . C H O I C E " - C H U C K

Pot Roast 33'
Guaranteed to give you Pot Roast w i th real "smile appeal". Always tender, juicy
flavorsome. Selected by Acme's own super-critical experts!

LANCASTER BRAND "U. S. CHOICE'

RIB STEAKS 69
CUBE STEAKS 99
CHUCK STEAKS • 3

LANCASTER BRAND

Liverwurst n> 59c
LONG or MIDGET STYLE

LANCASTER BRAND-SLICED

Bologna ••• 45<

FROSTED FISH FEATURES-
[jste 0' Sea — Portions 12 oz. pkg. A Q s

PRE-COOKED TutiO'Su 8w.pkg.391

Two-Tom Salmon XT b 95<

SHRIMP FANCY |b.

Delicious for salads and cocktail, None sold to dealers. We reserve the right to limit quantities.
69

SUGAR'""«5Oc |; • 9 9
reg. 320 value

LAST THREE DAYS!
MELMAC

Unbreakable *m <%*
Dinnerware * 1 • "
3-P/ece Place Setting •

MATCH OR MIX THEM. 4 NEW EXCITING COLORS

FREE!

Acme FARM FRESH PRODUCE

jPEACHES

26 oz, pkg. Ideal SALT given 4 oz
with purchase of

IDEAL BLACK PEPPER can 29
HEINZ - HOT DOG or HAMBURGER

RELISH 2 55
KRAFT MAYONNAISE
IDEAL GRAPE JELLY
IDEAL PRUNE JUICE
SPEED-UP BLEACH WATER

- , 3 7 c quart

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

FANCY
ELBERTA b 2 9 € 3.49

Finest Foncy Elbertas! Ideal slicing! Can now!

CORN
6-29*FRESH - LOCAL

(OLDEN

Picked Fresh Daily at the peak of Flavor and Sweetness.

• 4 * £ * 1 . 0 0

Headquarters For Canning Needs—
Jars ool?;; 1 9 9 ' q r 1.15 Mason Caps > «~-»* ft 55c
Ideal Jars 1 1 . 1 5 q r 1.25 Mason Jar Caps , L f i 33c
Rubber Jar Rings 3 ft 29c Ball Dome Lids 2 ft 31 c
ParasealWax "•••*•• 2 U C e r t o .««.«»..29«

MIRACLE WHIP -
BALA CLUB BEVERAGES
LOUELLA EVAPORATED MILK
HUDSON TOILET TISSUES

BAKERY SPECIALS'

- 8*>1.00
New Improved DOG FOOD*

• Ring Cake
• Made with fre*h oranges I Try it with ite cream or f ru i t l

! Peach Pie
• Extra delicious, oven fresh! Serve pi« a la mod*.It* I * *lAilU.S^.39 . E " '« < ^ o u s , oven fresh! Serve

Rival 4Q-2 ! Raisin Bread
Get 10 cans. FRIE1 See Offer on l«k»ll • • « • • • • • • • • • W l l l l

FROZEN POOD SPECIAL

BIRDS EYE-BEEF, CHICKEN or TURKEY

Plain or iced. Sliced. Oven frtsh. Dated!

ACME! DAIRY FAVORITES

KRET y NEW YORK STATE ~ RINPLISS

C A « EXTRA SHARP
O T ; CHEESE 69

4W
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
[Chief Urges

Attendance
I,AWN--The Importance

hdlnR hionthly drills was
fflt the last meeting of the

Engine Company, Held
last Thursday of the

I for the purpose of ac-
flremen with special

lit, such as nas masks, the
for effective

cases of emergency, it
dted out by Chief Steve

1 announced that the First
\<\ recently purchased two
fbeds, complete with foam
hattressea. two collapsible
Lirs and six pairs of
[at a cost exceeding $600.
pment Is available to any

|of the community as an
ervice of the volunteer
jlon Inquiries for use of

fcles should be addressed
cer of the squad,
tfnvak, chairman, report-

choice seats still avail-
bus ride tomorrow

ItM-Cleveland game. The
[leave the flrehOuse at 8
Be last trip of the season

6 to the Polo
for the Giants-Dodders

iservatlons must be made
only one bus will be

was paid the editorial
he "Bulletin" on its annl-
fhe magazine, published

j with Joseph Nemvo. edi-
lasslstant idltors Vincent
Jerrv Novak and William

restricts circulation to
and contains current

1 events of the company,
of soxsip and a humor

Contributions from mem-
ilways welcomed.
[llsamar, minstrel chair-
bed a request for colter-
elinnuent ads
signed to the cleaning

lugust 11 were M. Pinelll,
|B . Balogh, A. Novak, and

Scrrulack; August 12 to
Nidi. J. Kocsan. A. Pol-

|Kozma, and P. Turek,

meetings are scheduled
at 5 and 19; First Aid
August 13 and 27: drill

gust 29.

Kenneth K, Andersen Wed
July 20 in South Dakota

FORDS — Announcement has the University of Minnesota, class
hem received of the marriage of o f ltt5T- with a bachelor's degree
Miss Barbara Estelle Powlcr>m c n l l d welfare and sociology.
rtnufrhtrr of Rev. and Mrs. Paui H e r husband Is a graduate of
M. Fowler. RRpiti city, S. D., to Rutgers University, and Is study-

I l fKenneth K. Andersen, son of Mr. I l n8 for his Ph.D. degree In chem-
»nd Mrs. Anton Andersen, 1005 l s t ry Rt t n e University of Mlnne-
Mnln Street, The ceremony was
performed July 20 bv the bride's
father In the parsonage of the
First Presbyterian Church, Rapid
Clt.v.

The bride was given In mar-
riage by her mother and attended

Open House Marks
Baby's Baptism

FORD9—Mr. and Mrs. Alexan-
ler Lukacs, Jr., 93 Gordon Avenue,
mtertalned' Sunday at dinner in
wnor of the ehrlstenlnir of their
ion, Paul John. The baptism was
performed by Rev. Alfred D. Smith
a Our Lady of Peace Church.

In addition to the sponsors, Miss
Jancy Rusinak and George Prah.
he dinner guests were Mr. find
rfrs. John Ruslnak, maternal
[randparents; Mrs. George Prah

and children, Nancy, Veronica and
George, Miss Jo Ann Ruslnak,
Edison; Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Lukacs. Sr.. paternal grandpar-
ents; Mr. and Mn. Frank Domln-
tuiez, Mr. and Mrs. John Lukacs
and children Beverly and John,
Diane and Alexander Lukacs, III,
Fords; Mr. and Mn- Jimmy Benko
and son, James, Colbnia; Fred
Mueller, Iseltn; Edwarl Schick-
llng, Hopelawn.

Friends and neighbors attended
n open house after the dinner.

Fords—Mr, and Mrs. Raymond
Krushenskl and children, Karen
and Kenneth, 8 Eberly Place, have

week's vacation

by her sister. Mrs, Dudley H.
Riggs. Minneapolis, Minn. Miss
Maruit Knudsen. Jutland. Den-
mark, who Is visiting the Ander-
sen family, was bridesmaid.

Jnhn Hutohlns was best man
and Elnar Andersen, brother of
the bridegroom, ushered.

After a tour of the Black Hills,
Mr. and Mrs. Andersen will reside
at 819 Huron Street. Minneapolis.

The bride was Rraduated from

Infants Baptized
Sunday in Fords

FORDS - Infant baptisms at
Our Lndy of Peace Church Sun-
day, with Rev. Alfred D. Smith
officiating, included:

'Cindy Ann. daughter of Mr', and
Mrs. Vincent Notaro, Jr., 38A
Qarfleld Park, sponsored ,by Mr
and Mrs. Frank Payt), Fords, A ~ 7 ~
dinner for the christening party BACK HOME
and open house for thirty guests
was held at the Notaro residence
after the ceremony. and Kenneth, 8 E

Michael, son of Mr. and Mrs. returned from a
Paul P. Kertesz. 39 Jersey Avenue, at Ship Bottom.
with sponsors Mr. and Mrs. Ste-
phen Toth. Carteret. The spon-
sors, relatives and friends attend-
ed a dinner after the christening
at the Kertesz home.

Katherine Dorothy., daughter ol
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Dennlson,
293 Oordon Avenue. The sponsors
Mr. and Mrs. Aldo Florentlnl
Fords, were dinner guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Dennfcson at The Pines,
Metuchen, to mark the occasion.

Harold John, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John T. Uhrig. 145 Brower
Avenue, Edison, sponsored by Mrs
Lucille Matyl and Edward Maty

; Edison. The Uhilgs were host* to
more than 70 guests at a lawn
party to celebrate the eve"nt.

Paul John, son of Mr. and Mrs
Alexander Lukacs, *W.,W

at a lawn party In j Avenue. The sponsors, Miss Nanc:
tbe fourth birthday of Ruslnak and George Prah, Edi

son, grandparents, and other rela
tives attended a dinner at th

I Lukacs residence, after whicl
ebush ana1 children. Pa-! Open house was held for neigh
1 KMBleth, Mr- and Mrs.; b o r s ftn(j friends.
Jorvaih and children.; George, son of Mr. and Mrs.

i George Markulln. 12 Koyen Street,
Itzara and son, Dennis, i sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. Frank
IFlsco, Fords; Mr. and jorassl, Bronx. The sponsors, and

• Terebush and children, grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Joyce and Joanne, | yarusevlch, Fords, and Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Markulin, Avenel,
1 ' •— were dinner guests at the Mar-

kulin residence after the cere-
! mony.

Parly Held
George Terebush,
-Mr. and,Mrs. George

Dnatar Avenue, ware

, George, Jr.
ests were Mr. and Mrs.
Itreburti. Mr. and Mrs.

Fords Resident Installed
As K. of C. Grand Knight

Lesko, 93* knight: Stanley B. Ryan,FORDS—Andrew J. Leako, 934 knlgM: Stanley K. Kyan, m First
Main Street, was officially In-',Avenue, advocate; Michael Hum-
stalled as grand knight of San sack, 12 Poplar Street, inside

MISS HELEN E. TOTH

BETROTHED: Mr. and Mrs.
Emery Toth, Jr., 42 MacArthur
Drlvr, Fords, announce the rn-
frageitient of their daughter,
Helen Emily, to William E. Grif-
fith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Griffith*, S3 Fifth Street,
Highlands.

Miss Toth, a senior at Perth'
Amboy High School, is employed
as receptionist for Dr. F. H.
Greenfield, Perth Amboy. She Is
the grand-daughter of Mrs. Paul
Varga, Woodbridge, and Mr. and
Mrs. Emery Toth, Perth Amboy.

Her fiance was graduated
from Rfd Rank Catholic High
Schjjol, class of 1914, and is now
serving with the II. S. Navy,
stationed in San Diego, Calif.

VISITING IN FORDS
FORDS —, Mrs. Walter Lantz,

Dayton, O., has been visiting her
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Soleto, New Bruns-
wick Avenue. *

BUS TRIP TO GAME
HOPELAWN — The Hopelawn

Fire Company is sponsoring a bus
trip to the Yankee Stadium to-
morrow for the Cleveland-Yankee
game. There are still six seats
available on the bus, which will
leave 6 P. M. from the fire house.
Tickets may be purchased from
John the Barber or Gerry Novak,
chairman.

Editors have called on U. S, ti
lift ban on Red China.

)D VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. J. W,

nd son, Frederick. New
Avenue, have returned
atlor. at wlldwood

U. S. sets cotton acreage
14,224,000.

at

NEWARK

ADAMS THEATRE
Ticket! Now Available

By Mail
(or th« ADAMS Theatre's

*fARTs
2 5

EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT

fMOVCtlM

CfteCeaOnunandment^

FORKS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(Note: For insertions in the calendar, caH

Mrs. William Romlg, Jr., 501 Crows Mill Road,

Valley 6-4562, before noon on Tuesday of each

week. Mrs. Romig la correspondent tor Ford*,

Hopelawn

Salvador Council » 9 , KrllghU of
Columbus, at » meeting Thursday,
in the council home on High
Street, Perth Amboy.

A fourth degree kniaht, he has
held a succession ol offices In the
past 12 years, Including inside

lard, warden, advocate: chancel-
tr, deputy grand knight, and has
leen treasurer and secretary of
he Columbus Club. He Is a pa-
•Ishloner of Bt. Michael's Church,
•erth Aimboy, where he has served
s usher for 20 years, and trustee
or a two-vear term: Is a past
>r*sldent of the Holy Name So-
letv. and active In other church
irjtahizatlons;

Born In Keasbev, Mr. Lesko has
Ived in Fords for the past 38
-ears, Is married to the former
Miss Marparet Konnyu, Perth
\mboy. and has two daughters
tnd one son. He is employed as
, foreman with the Richmond

Plumbing Fixture Division of
Rheems Manufacturing, Edison.

As grand1 knight' of San Salva-
dor, he heads the council with
the largest membership in the
Trenton Diocese, and the fourth
largest In the state.

Five other Fords' men were
honored at the Installation, pre-
slded-uver by district depntr Wil-
liam V. Lewandowskl. William
Fedorka. 68 Dartmouth Street,
was Installed as deputy grand

guard; Engene A. Oald. 120 Pit-
man Avenue, outside guard, and.
Arthur Ltns,
lecturer.

137 Fifth Street;

nO»i y6Vt tickitM NOW through the mail.
I tut* 0Jy«ur ttalt at th* pttjormanct you pnjtr.

A»wd«ii$appointm»nt,
A Putaousl Picluil

TICHHICOLOBTAND VUTAVISIOW

ADAMS Tkeatre starting S«t. *5Mi •*
" 0 UKJOAMAWCEJ DAILY • ALL SEATS RMERVEO —

MAIL OHPE8.S MOW I All prisu ineluJi ><" r,l
fi.W»U «| fti,,. uJ P«{<»m.oc... EVBS; •• 8 P. M. U

lh.k Loft 41.20 B»lo. $1.50 " P ' HgHfI'JZ i .
2lOO P.M. Owh * LO6« ?2*f0' *••; @

904 at a l l tlMS vh«n with adult y
' " cal l far Involution* JJ

^t^x n • % " , — . •w ' • *^ ^^ 1 1

I

AUGUST

2—Bus trip to Cleveland-Yankee game, Hopelawn Fire Com-
• pany;

3—Family picnic at Roosevelt Park, Cub Pack 154. Outdoor
meeting, 7:30 P. M.

5—Meeting of St. John's First Aid Squad. _^
5—Meeting of Hopelawn Fire Company. ^
ft—Meeting of Ladles' Auxiliary, Hopelawn Memorial Post 1352,

V. F. W.
7—Dance, 8 to 11 P. M., Our Lady of Peace School Annex,

Junior Sodality and Junior Holy Name Society.
8—Bus.trlp to Aijantlc City, Ladies' Aid Society of Our Redeemer

Lutheran Church,
11—Bils trip to Atlantic City, sponsored by Junior Sodality and

Junior Holy Name Society, Our Lady of Peace Church.
12—Meeting Keasbey Outboard Boating Club at clubrooms, Front

Street, t*erth Amboy.
13—Meeting of Hopelawn First Aid Squad.
15—Fords V. F. W. Military Band Concert at Veterans Hospital,

Lyons; auspices of Ladies' Auxiliary, JTords Post 6090.
18—Family picnic, post and auxiliary of Hopelawn Memorial

Post 135?, V.F.W.. at Avenel Park.
19—Meeting of Mothers' Auxiliary, Fords-Clara Barton Little

League.
20—Bus trip to Polo Grounds. Hopelawn Youth Organization.
22—"Guest night," Jlggalettes, Keasbey nrehouse.
24—Bus trip to Philadelphia. St, Cardinals-Phils game, spon-

sored by Junior Holy Name Society, Our Lady of Peace
Church.

25—Scrap paper drive, Fords Lions Club.
25—Family plonlo, Jlggalettes, at Roosevelt Park.
25—Family picnic, Cub Pack 157, Avenel Park.
IB—Peach festival, noon to 4 P. M., Ladles' Aid Society of Our

Redeemer Lutheran Church.
29—Peach festival, Ladies' Aid Society, Our Redeemer Lutheran
Church. «

|j * SEPTEMBER
6—Bus trip to Giants-Dodgers game, Hopelawn Fire Company.

16—Farairy picnic at Johnson Park, Fords Lions Club.
4 . . ••-••*! . . .

Jiggalettes Outline __
Plant for Family Picnic
KEASBEY-^-A meeting of the

Jlggalettes was held Thursday in
the flrehouse. Plans were com-
pleted for the annual picnic to be
held 10 A, M. August 25 at Roose-
velt Park. It was stressed that the
affair Is restricted to members
and their families. The committee
In charge consists of Mrs. Pat
Bartos, .Mrs. Elvira Boland and
Mrs. Betty Banko.

Each member was requested to
bring a guest to the ceramics
demonstration to be held In con-
junction with the August 22 meet-
ing. Mrs. Bartos was named chair-
man.

After the meeting, the members
dined at the Phoenix Grill,

I UrUlCr I UI Uh VII 1

Wed in California
FORDS — Word has been re-

ceived of the marriage of Miss
Karett Paula Stem, daushter of
Mr. and Mrs. David A. Stern. 7fl
Market Street, Perth Amboy. for-
wwr rertdenU of Fords, to Leslie
K. Saffll, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Saffil, Denver, Col. The
wedding took place June 9 In the
home of Mrs. Stem's brother nnd
slster-ln-law, Prof, and Mrs. Mel-
vyn Helsteln, Reseda, Calif.

The bride's attendants were her
sister, Mlsj Mftrey Rae Stern.
Perth Amboy, and her aunt, Mrs.
Edward Pease, U » Angeles, Calif.

After a honeymoon at Carmel
and San Francisco, the couple
are residing at 1338 North Ken-
more Street, Los Angeles.

A graduate ol Woodbrldge High
School and the Beth El Hospital
School Of Nurllhg, Brooklyn, Mrs.
Baffll is on thi_ nursing staff of
Cedars of'Lebafloif Hospital, Los
Angeles.

Mr. Saffll wan graduated from
the University of Denver with a
bachelor's degree In business ad-
ministration and Is associated
with the 'American Potash and
Chemical Corporation. Los An-
geles.

• 4 ,

Fords VFW Band
Postpones Concert^

MISS BERNICK N, SMOVAK

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Smnyak, 34 LllUan Street,
Fords, announce the eniraire-
ment of their daughter, Bcrntce
N,, to Robert W. Rosko, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Rnsko,
624 Hazel Avenue, Perth Am'hoy.

A graduate of St. Mary's High
School, Perth Amboy, class of
1954, and the New Bruqjwlek
Secretarial School, class of 1955,
Miss Smo.vak li employed by the
Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company, Metuchen.

Her fiance was graduated
from St. Mary's High School,
class of 1954, and Is a senior at
Vlllanova University, majorlm
In electrical

F O R D S — Postponement <if
spconrl outdoor concert of M
Fords V. F. W. Military fitMb
originally planned for Augqrt'*•
September 3, was antwuiJe«d Wt
day by WlUlamMucclarelto,jOT»l«
drnt A" dedicatory salute to tM
Ame: lean Legion Post \tk. It wflj
l)o held in the annex parting k t
of Our Lady of Peace Sfihibl,
Raymond B, HoUMmer concert
In 2. assisted bv George fltadflfi
Preparation for the AugjUt 11
rnnr.rrt at Veterans fcS
Lynns, under the auspices
Ladies' Auxiliary, Forth
Post 6090. necessitated the chafl|t;;
in date. fV

The annual family
be held August 11 at
Park, starting at 10 A. M.
Lazar Is general chairman
affair which will include
and prizes for children In
groups and a softbalj content
tween two teams of
The picnic li restricted to
bers and their families. •

Oswald A. Nebel preMQt
band with a first aid kit
was donated by Samuel Kate
Zolton Szalay, pharmacists.

The band will represent
Fords Fire Company I9 the
empt firemen's convention
October 5 st Burlington.

Hlavenkos are Hosts
At Joint Celebration

FORDS —A double celebration
was held Saturday to mark the
Uth wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank S. Hlavenko, IS
Dunbar Avenue, and the third
birthday ot their daughter, Judith
Ann. .

Among the guests were Mr. 'and
Mrs. Frank Chodak and children,
Bruce, Craig, Keith and Debra
Joy, Plainfleld; Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Hlavenka and son, Joseph,
Jr., Cotonla; Mrs. Elisabeth Nagy,
Woodbridge; Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Krushenski and children,
Karen and Kenneth, Lawrence

Livingstons Attend
Jet Show at McGuire

FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Lafa-
vette W. Livingston and sons,
Robert and PftVid, 15 Dunbar
Avenue, with guests Mrs. Richard
Mele and sons, David and Mi-
chael. Syracuse, N, Y., attended
the jet show and picnic held in
conjunction with "Ground Ob-
server Corps Day" at McGuire Air
Force Base Saturday, at which
Governor Robert Meyner was
guest of honor.

Lorren Livingston accompanied
his brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. WilJLl&tn Livlngstpn, to
their home in Chattanooga, Tenn.,
where he will spend the month
as their guest.

Tour of Plant
Taken by Club

FORDS—Members of the Wom-
an's Club of Fords conducted on
a tour of the Kraft Foods Com-
pany, Hillside, Tuesday, were Mrs.
John R. Egan, Mrs. Oswald A.
Nebel, Mrs. George Heath, Mrs.
Edward Legenza, Mrs. Rodman
Stratton, Tlrs. R. Kulschtnsky,
Mrs. Charles Leuenberger, Mrs.
Sidney Dell, Mrs. Nicholas Elko,
Mrs. George Molnar, Mrs, Rose
Simon, Mrs. Albert Menweg and
Mrs. William Menweg.

Guests accompanying the group
were Mrs. Edward Wlnslow, Mrs.
Martin Gansler. Miss Alice Gans-
ler, Mrs. Samuel Sttatton, Jr.,

Heyden Reports
Earnings

FORDS — Heyden
Chemlcaf Corporation earning*;
were sixty-five cents per commeji,'
share for the first six months

Mrs. William
Susan Tllkey,

Young and Miss

SILVER WEDDING
FORDS—The 25th wedding an-

niversary of Mr. and Mrs. William
Smoyak, 34 Lillian Street, was the
occasion of a party Tuesday ten-
dered by their daughter, Miss
Bernicc Smoyak, and son and
daughter-in-law,
Wesley Smoyak.

Mr. Mrs.
More than

guests were present to honor the
couple.

OUTDOOR MEETING
FORDS-^CubnUster Chester T.

Lund announces an outdoor meet-
ing of Cub Pack 154 will be held
Saturday, 7:30 P. M., at Roosevelt
Park, after the all-day family

Sodalities to Sponsor
Weekly August Dances
FORDS — The Junior Sodality

and the Junior Holy Name So-
ciety of Our Lady of Peace Church
will sponsor weekly dances during
August In the 'school annex
8 to 11 P. M., with the first schedr
uled August 7.

Tlie combined societies are also
sponsoring a bus trip to Atlantic
City, August 11, with tickets on
sale at Bart's Barber Shop. Miss
Carol Thomas, VA-6-5798. and
Miss Barbara Barna, HI-2-0062
may also be contacted for reser-
vations.

1957 on the 1,971,241 shares ou
standing, after dividend
ments on the preferred stocks,
Simon Askln, president, an>
nounced today.

In the" like period of 1656 Hey-
den Chemical Corporation, earn-
ings were fifty-five cents per com-
mon share on the 1,065,524 com-
mon shares then outstanding. The
1957 earnings figures include
earnings of Newport Industries,
Inc., acquired by Heyden as of
January 2, 1987,

On a pro-forma basil, m terms
of the 117,054 shares of preferred
stock and the 1,971,241 shares of
common stock outstanding &s of
June 30, 1957, the net Income oj
Heyden Newport in the first hall
of 19511 Would1; have been sixty*
three cents per common share.

Net sales of Heyden Newport
were 125,129,000 in the first six
months of 1957. Net sales for Hey-

and Frank Hlavenko, Jr., Fords, picnic sponsored by the Pack,

Innocence
A puzzled small girl watehect a

party of anglers putting of! in
their boat.

"But, Mummy" she asked, "do
I the fishes like all that beer,"

l the first half of 1956
$12,692,000, Heyden Newport net
sales in the first six months of
1957 represent an increase of five
per cent over combined sales of
Heyden and Newport in the like
period of 1956 which were $23,-
850,000.

VACATIONING
HOPELAWN—Mrs. John Chee-

ga and ion, Dennis, and Mrs. C,
Jedraejewski, 28 Erin Avenue;
Miss Janice Jcdrzejewskl, 44 Erl i
Avenue, spent Wednesday In At»)
lafitic City. Mrs. Jedraejewski If
now vacationing in Montreal aad •
Quebec. ayAH

ft

P
flow in (Jur 53rd l/Jear

QREINER
Funeral Home

AVGUST F. GRE1NER, Director

A #ew Home At The Same Address
t Completely Remodeled •

44 GRtfEN aTREfftf, WOODBRIDGE
Phone:

Woodbridge 8-0264

..4 - » , • # .

to make your dreams come true!
Tftje i<* truly the golden moment! For the fast time in years your
Q^jUac dealer haa a selection of model* ready for prompt delivery
. „ your present car is at its peak njarket value.. . and the model of

' you* ckoice may cost far less than you imagined. Call your dealer
eppn, Wd learn about the practicality mi window «f Cadillac ownar-

f, He will be happy to hear from y$u at apy tfawt
1 XOVR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER
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NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAYING SUPER MARKETS

SAVING V

MUTUAL
Tender MMMM

SUPER
MARKETS

Libbyi Postdate

BARTLETT PEARS 3 i r 9 *
Martinson's JOMAR

Tender and

ddkiows • • - thaf t

the cry of thousands

of New Jersey home-

makers who just

love these Table Trimmed

meat! • • • and you will too when

you try some of the very

best meats m town from

our market.

Serve a delicious meat meal

from our Table Trimmed meat

counters today - - - treat the

family to a meal the like of

which they have never seen

before - - - and W$ aH yours at

the lowest prices in town.

Table Trimmed is exclusive wrrh

our market - • - you can be

sure of the finest in meats when

they have that Table Trimmed

took - - - Try some this week.

INSTANT COFFEE >z 1.09
Whitt Meat - Solid Pack STAR KIST

TUNA FISH 3 - 9 9
Kraffs

MIRACLE WHIP r 49<
Hawaiian or

KRAFT'S PUNCH 3 ̂  991

SLICED

cttomD

ARMOURS STAR - BONE IN

White - Yellow - Swiss - Pimento BORDERS

CHEESE SLICES 2 - 4 5
Cloverbrook

MARGARINE
PORK
RC

Donald Duck Fresh Frozen

2 i t 39*
Midget

TAYLOR ROLL

CHUCK
ORANGE JUICE 10 != 99<

BONELESS-AIL .MEAT
No Waste

CROSS
RIB ROAST

69

LARGE
FANCY

SHRIMP 79 c
tb.

FRESH GROIAD

BEEF
3 »>s 99

Virginia Heme-aadt Stylt

Baked Ham;:39c Macaroni Salad % 19c

TERRIFIC IIOMEMAKFR OFFERS!
4th Sensational Week . . . 3rd Fantabulom Week . . . .

Exclusive Offer

Swedish Suburban

GENUINE CUT
GLASSWARE

Build a beautiful set of this out-
' standing tut glassware. If s a beau-
- Hful $tt of stemware and heavy

L ba«« glass tumblen • • - deep cut to
! prtMrv* beauty - - • chip proof rims
' | • • crystal clear. A glass for every

for
WMk $2.00 or More Food Purchase

Exclusive Offer •

ECKO KITCHEN
UTENSILS

One* again the very finest is yours at

our market - - • Chrome Plated - - -

Natural Handles with black and white

band. You can see this beautiful

kitchen set of utensils at our,

• • • start your set today!

Unit
Each Piece Oity

ttt nln

\fAIKAKl JMHtR

!
»t Jl

Utmt*mi m«ht, kutw* ML W. m w i tk4 Hgkt u tmlt Ib* nnf l » . Sat r itbli It Ijpofn*kkll tmn.

FARMER JONESY.SYMBOL OF QUALITY FOR OVER 30 YEARS

CANTALOUPE
Vine Ripened

Pink Meat

Sweet Eating

LARGE, FRESH, DELICIOUS, HARD

Farmtr loan U the tjrubol
of «iulily ipd frnhnm far
more tlun it yt»r». Vwi arc
sure of the very bext in
Urtn-trtth fruita and »«*e-
Ublet when they atmt tnm
Fanur Janet, ciclulve
with tur prodace d«|Mi*

(

GREEN PEPPERS | ]

5
FRESH PICKED, LARGE GOLDEN EARS

SWEET CORN C

ea.

^ ENTIRE STORE

CONDITIONED
« YOU* COMfOtj

Mutual Super Markets
Rahway Ave,
at Main St. Woodbridae Opposite

Town Hall

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
TILL 9

FRI. TILL 10
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roodbridge Township Municipal Building Is Busting Out All Over

I(.M CI.OSH MIlNrD INI OrFICF: In this spare. whirl, was nnrr the janitor's storage space for buckets, mop. ami broom:
| ,„„„.•„ wnrk ,.;1,|y W|tho,,t the benefit of . winilou. 1,,-rt to right arr Mrs. I.ama Herman, Ml9S Mary Ann Imtlea. Mrs. Herbe.

Nellsen. Mrs. Vera Ryan, iulminislruliv a.si.stunt and Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley.

JAMMED IN I,IKK SARDINES: Five people try to work In these overcrowded conditions In thr Township Treasurer's office. Left to
right aro Joan Swart*. Josephine Martini), Mrs. Norman Jacnbl, August Lolarit<> and Mrs. Joseph Karsbinchak.

<;!>t

ONI CORNER: These engineer* and draftsmen endeavor tit draw plans ;mri specifications in the Township Engineer's office.
n! condition is easily seen in this picture, left to i i^lit ;ire John 1'inoci, J. IV Johnston, peter Kukan and Albert

YViisman.

THIS IS A RECOUP BlHREAU?: Detectives, record clerk, Juvenil • Bureau men, to name a few, use this cramped space in the police
department. Left to riffht, Detective Daniel Panconi, Detective Anthony Zucr.aro, SRI. Joseph Slpos, record clerk and Sift. Andrew

Simonsen.

>' , i *

[Ml I'll KOO.M TO .MOVE AUOl.'NI); Town hip Clerk ». J. DunU'iui lust a portion of his oflice
f to nuke a ii.u titioiifxl office for Joseph I1, Somers, Industrial Commissioner. As a result, one of
Most important olllcrs in municipal government is cramped fur space, files, mimeograph ma-
il, desks, typewriters and other necessary equipment in such a small spare cause a fluttered and

- atmosphere. Left to right Mrs. Anna UcSlefano, Charles Siessel and Mrs. Arthur Bagger.

ANYONE FOR RECREATION? This Is supposed to be the patrolmen's muster room at Police Head-
quarters where men coining on and off duty may relax, but instead these days it is being used to
store the overflow of tiles from the Record Bureau and for ofllcers to type out their reports. Here

Officers Frank Szaltar and Anthony Peterson are shown at work.

AN EXCUSE FOR COURT ROOM; When a portion of the court
room was taken to enlarge the record ronin, it liecame one of the.
narrowest court rooms in this area and is nu credit to a community
the size of Woodbridge. When court is not in session it is used u
office space by the clerks, Left to right are Mrs. Edward S< blatter,
William I'erna, Rose Fere/., Two men are standing at the

waiting For some information.

M.

Y U 0 I 4 J % K P v|Lejrl«al staff ol the w«Ueer'» oWce. lus its dtsks a u d ^ u l p u w n t In wliat

tu Iw nn wti!knce hkU. U«J« Wu J«»n McXJarUiy and Mrs tt<-,mrt\ Concunnou are trying

to do UWU' »'*ll ''» t ^

UTILK HTORAOE iU'ME: This small «tnset wff the
police headquarters is all the stnrufcr SD.ICC (he

i, stolen piupurty fur which owners have not been
•y«t. mi »rtii'M ttwtkii au. evtdoMb '••+•

NO PRIVACY: In one corner vf a. ro«ia.shared by 13 other olficers, Detective DanU'l Fancont

Uiteiviews u uuin (iu a police, uj^ttei ait lhjteiJtiviR 'lww» imks a it-cunl oitt i>f the flies.
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TWWJ CROWN? By Alan Mav«r Intermediate Loop
Lead to St. James'
After 4-3 Triumph

• - ^

• * . *

rusts**

? ( •

Mil l y in

: • /

!

' /

A

._
••4

TEAM STANDINO8
EMttra Divistea

15th
Triumph is
Bv Lions (

, ™^..S1^".M..

?: James"
Flvnn & Sons
Woodbrictfe Demons 1
Colonia Rams 1

W L
4 0
1 0

Woodbridg* Warriors
Iseltn Warriors
Woodbridff Braves
Kelner Colls
Ford* Bart* A Thompson

& MILWAUKEE, PEFENC»*t3
B m CM AMP, COULD

B $ iEASC'E'5 &K
TR'PLE

20

TOPFBP Ww*
HOMER tr&f WM
27 /H 73 SAME*
Ttttb YtAR-

MCiDEfi TALLY,
MATCHED

PACE
M$ fiECOflP
/EAR.

WOODBRIDOE — Por the first •
Uroe since the sUrt of the season.
St James took over the top run?
in the Eastern Division of the Rec-
reation Intermediate League by
posting a close 4-3 triumph over
the Woodbridge, Warriors.

Trie win elevated the Saint* one
full game over Plynh * Son of
Pords. However, the Pords' nine

; is also undefeated but have played .
one gam* less than St James'

St. James' accomplished the :

feat of downing the Warriors with ;
Just two hits over the seven inning j
span. The victors scored two runs i
in the first without benefit of a j
hit. then added another pair in the ;
fourth on two free tickets and two
safeties.

The Warriors nicked St. James'
pitching for seven hits but failed
to take full advantage of their at-
tack. They tallied one marker to
the first frame and two to the
third. Bruce Younger. Bart Brod-

ikin and Vic Giordano belted two
hits apiece for the Woodbridge

'club.
Bob Kolibas went the full dls-

jtance to pick up St. James' pitch-
ing triumph, while Ken Kostoskl
was tagged with the setback.

Plynn & Son made the most of
j 16 hits to swamp the Iselin War-

EYES PLAYOFF BKiRTH Onr of the »Mt Improved Uams in the K-.rds I.Mir Lraeui.. the Arnold ( « n s t ™ c l ' » n

a Md for a plavofl berth with <omt fine all around play durini thf yrnnd hall of thr whfdulr. Kiwllng In the
to ritht are: WIIUaEi Wsrnuh. Richard Eskay. Konald Grotowk... John Carrlola. Robert Varea and ***** " ^ j
tUtrr Srrlnt, Autu.st M n f c P r . Alkr Metam. Frank V i m . Pfler Karirki. Jack San Amelo. RonaH H * U ; , * * " " * " ™ ™
Ha» Kantra. Third row: Mr. Ronald Grotorsky iroachi. Mr. Frank Varga .manaren. Mr Charles Smith (sponsor). Mr,

B<ibal ipoachi and Mr* Frank Varea <<»m motheri.

Cat'sEarlyjiurry \Jigg*9 Annexes 2nd Half Undefeated Season
Trims Bertolamisi Senior Loop Softball Title Looms for Avenel

Team Standings
AMERICAN DIVISION

W L
Pords Boys Club . 3 1
St. James Juniors 2 1
Sewaren A. A Juniors 2 1
Hopelawn Youths - 2 2
Colonia Millers t - 1

I TEAM STANDINGS

! ' w

Jlgg's Tavern '
Stan's Bar A Grill

(White Birch Men's Club
i Prank's Tavern
• Benny's Tavern
Pords Atlantic

was

y The win was
thirdstruightsince the start of the
second half schedule.

Dan Black. PWds' starter, coast-
ed to victory, scattering three hit*

lover the abbreviated five inning
route. While out on the hill, he

IB MUCH* b. - 1
NATIONAL DIVISION

W
I Woodbridge WUdcaft 3

! Scheno's Cities 8ervice ... 1
Our Lady of Peace 0

I1

Pords Boys Club
SewarenA. C

between games of the New York Yankees-Detroit
Tigers' double-header last Sunday at Yankee Stadium,
we listened attentively'to Johnny Lindell, a former
Yankee star, discussing Little League baseball with
sportscaster Phil Rizzuto, and were de»ply impressed.

Lindell is in a position to speak intelligently about
the spreading Little League program because at pres-
ent he is employed to exploit the movement in Cali-
fornia. He is also aware of the benefits that can be
deriveotfrom baseball. As he stated, "I owe everything
I possess to the Yankees and our national sport."

Lindeti, after cross-examination by Little Phil, ad-
mitted, that some adults are opposed to Little League
baseball and have a legitimate complaint in some
quarters. Most parents object to the emphasis placed
on winning and feel it affects their young sons emo-
tionally. The former Yankee claims this is true but it
is not the youngsters who are at fault but the man-
agers in charge who place winning above everything
else. He feels managers of Little League teams should
be indoctrinated in the true purposes of the national
organization before they are permitted to take over a
team. However, since it is almost impossible to find
perfect managers for over seven thousand teams, there
will always be a few who damage Little League's fine
reputation with their deep desire to win.

The former major league outfielder-pitcher claims
the intent of the Little League is to turn out better
citizens for our country through a well-planned pro-
gram. He feels it also gives a young growing boy the
opportunity to unload some of his excess energy by
participating in a clean sport.

According to Lindell, Little League baseball under
adult supervision is bound to teach a boy the values
of good sportsmanship and the ability to get along
with others. At the same time, while associating with
older managers and coaches, the young baseball aspi-
rants learn to respect their elders. The polish and poise
they acquire will no doubt stick with them off the base-
ball field and carry on into the future.

From our experience with Little League baseball, we
would say that ninety-five percent of the managers
are a decisive asset to the program. They are the hard-
est working group in sports we have ever encountered.
All of ihem toil without pay or fanfare. Their chief
Interest is seeing to it that the young boys are given
the opportunity U) play baseball with the best facilities
and equipment available. It has always been our opin-
ion that every Little League organization is as good as
its managers and umpires. They arfe the Individuals
Who have the responsibility of making the league a
success—not the boys in uniform.

HOOKERS.... Johnny Szurko watched a golfer drop
a hole-in-one on the seventh hole- at the Rdritan
Arsenal Course recently but was not aware the lucky
person was Joe Ruggieri, a former Woodbridge High
School teacher, until he approached the green to pluck
his ball out of the cup. . . . Errye Dubay disclosed that
the Recreation Department's annual track meet is
scheduled for August 13 at the stadium. Twenty-one
playgrounds will participate in six, events. . . . A new
horse shoe pitching champion was crowned at the
Fords Playgrounds when 12-year-old Dennis Totb won
the finals with seven ringers. . . . Some real tough
luck hit Jimmy* Hegedus, a star tor the Kiwanis Club
Indians, when he fractured his leg sliding into second
base at the Van Buren Street Stadium. The mishap
was the Woodbridge Little League's first major acci-
dent in seven years. Young Hegedus U recuperating

on Fagt

WOODBRIDOE — Jlgg'* Tavern
of Keasbey reigned as second half

2'champions in the Recreation
4 Senior Softball League after pul-
- I verizing Benny's Tavern by a one-

WOODBRIDGE — I'M wcod-Uided 14-3 score. The win was
bridge Wildcats exploded withljig K S seventh since the start of
four in the first inning to set up the second phase of the summer

fanned 10 batters and walked two. I t h e l r 4_] decision over Bextolami |schedule
Charlie Van Buskirk was the los- B r o t n € r e of p o r t Reading in the The veteran Mike Roskey was

Recreation Junior League. A bases | given the assignment of nailing
loaded home run by Roger Ban-
gert accounted for all the victors'
scoring.

Joe Ur and Al Butrlcia walked
before Ronnie Allgaier moved
them over a base with a sharp' Reading club hitless the rest
single to center field. At this point ^ w a y- B m K u t n e y w a s

ing chucker. :

Stu Meyers and Moe Osborne j
paced Flynn's at the plate with j
three clean base shots apiece, while
Ronnie Hoyda, Ron Gastorowski, j
Bob Pilarowicz and Jack O'LKJII- j
nell followed with two. '

The Woodbridge Demons came
up with three runs in the bottom of

down the title and thi
righthander came through with a
two hitter. After being tagged for
three runs in the opening frame,

bore down to hold the Port
of

the fourth inning to break a tie
and defeat the Colonia Rams. 7-4,
at the Oak Street diamond.

Both teams had their hitting
shoes on with the Demons collect-
ing 14 safe blows and the Rams 12.
Joe Palfi was the Demons' big man
offensively, hitting safely thret

j times, while Joe Takacs. Jim King.
;Bob Lengyel and Pete Urban came
through with two hits apiece.
Howie Steinfield punched out three

i hits for the Rams.
I Jim King, a catcher by trade,
took over the mound duties and
hung on to latch onto the Demons'
verdict. Colonia's losing pitcher

| was Johnny Stevens.
j A splash of four runs in the
i opening round set up an 8-4 win
| for the Woodbridge Braves over
Fords Baits and Thomspon.. The
game was played at Fords Park.

Bobby Lengyel, the Braves'
' pitching choice, turned in a com-
mendable performance from the
center of the diamond to annex

; the win. During his stint, Lengyel
igave up five hiu. fired third
| strikes past 10 batters and issued
five free passes. Cyrus was
charged with Fords' loss.

The big guns at the plate for the
Braves with two hits apiece were
Andy Gorechlad. Jimmy Tirpak,
Eddie Liska and Lengyel.

Bangert stepped up to the plate
and unloaded his circuit clout to
deep left. The win put the Wild-
cats in first place in the National
Division by a half game.

Patricia went all the way for
the Wildcats to chalk up the tri-
umph. Statistics show that he was
nicked for five safeties, struck out aP'ece-
five and dished out three free Coppola
passes to first base. Prank Lom-
bard!, Port Reading's mound
choice, worked the first inning

losing chucker
Roskey also starred at the plate

where he bjaated a triple, double
and single in four attempts. His
teammates. Andy Schiller, Lou
Salamon. Bob Gloff and Pete Mize-
wicz. were also effective with their
bafs rifling out two base knocks

Barbato and Ernie
collected Benny's lone

Stan's Bar & Grill secured sec-
place in the final second halfchoice, worked the first inning

only and was charged with the "andrngs by belting Prank's Tav-

Big Rally in 5th
Gives Orioles Win

j COLONIA — T h e pace-setting
Orioles, down 4-2 at the conclu-

: sion of four Innings, rallied for 12
j runs in the fifth frame to trample
{the Senators, 14-4, in a Colonia
| Cub League fracas at the Outlook
Avenue field.

Coach Ed Ellam's Senators
were on the threshold of manipu-
lating a major upset in the cir-
cuit, but the power of the Oriole
bats asserted themselves In one
big inning to obliterate the sen-
ators' high hopes. The big men
during the Orioles' winning frame
• i th Umay bas* knoaka were Pat
Belz, Vic Sycmanski, Skippy Belx
and Ron Buckawio.

Skippy Bell, the ace of the Ori-
oles' mound staff, walked off with
the triumph, which was his fifth
of the season.

Russell Morgan and Bonnk
Schaeffer combined their pitching
talents to lead the Indian* to a
5-3 win over the Senators.

Morgan started for Û e Indians
and was declared the winning
pitcher but required the help of
Schaeffer, who came on in the
fourth inning to finish the game
and protect the Indians' scant
lead. Donovan was the Senators'
losing hurler.

Ra&oie Buckawic*. the Orioles'
pitching standout, became the top
flipper in the league during the
wejek by virtue of his one-hit
shutout victory over the Yankees
by a 1}<4 .tallr.

Wolli •uckawld was tamiiu
Uw Yank«o<oaUor* »W» hi*
curves. Pat aod Skippy Bels sup-

(Contlnued on Paf* Seventeen)

reversal. | c l " o f

Roy Heineman. a comparatively. p^**7. "
unknown pitcher in the league,
strolled out to the mound for
Scheno's Cities Service and turned
in a classy one-hitter to shut out
the Colonia Millers. 8-0.

Scheno's collected only six safe

made the most of them, to
tally two runs in the first inning,
four in the third and two in the
fourth.

The third-place Sewaren A. A.
manipulated a dazzling upset In
the American Division by trounc-
ing the' previously undefeated
Pords Bovs d u b by a 12-4 score
at Fords Park.

Sewaren combined seven hits
with as many walks to drive home
two runs in the initial frame,
seven in the second and two in
the sixth. Pords scored once in the
opening round and three times in
the fourth.

Pete Hraniak and Eddie Casey
were the Waterfront njne's main-
stays at the plate with two-base
knocks apiece. One of Casey's
blows sailed into deep center field
for a home run in the first inning.

Ricky Goodale flipped a flve-
hitter to win the game for Se-
waren. Fords' losing hurler was
Jolmny Colsen.

After trailing in the scoring
column fur wx full innings, the
Hopelawn Youths rallied for three
runs in the bottom of the seventh

pull the game from under Our
Lady of Peace by an 8-1 tally.

At the conclusion of six innings
of play. Our Lady of Peace held

comfortable 7-3 Jead and ap-
peared to be on the road to vic-
tory. However, the Hopelawn bat-
ters, namely, Ronnie Clements.
Moe Tutun and Bob Czech, had
other ideu and sparked the win-
ning uprising with timely base
hiu.

Bob Czech went the full seven-
Inning span to tack up Hope-
lawn's well-earned triumph. He

in a game

tagged with Fords' setback
Fords Bows, 5-4

AVENEL—Avenel Pharmacy, one
i of the rookie teams in the popular

After suffering a defeat earlier, Mid-County Baseball League and
the 1957 champion*, set sail for ad-
ditional honors after edging llei-

! rose Sporting Goods of New Bruns-

in the week, Benny's Tavern re-
turned to the victory column by
virtue of an eight-inning 5-4
triumph over the Fords Boys Club

Both teams were all tied up at
2-2 at the conclusion of seven in-
nings of play. Pords scored twice
in the top of the eighth and it ap-
peared as though the game was
theirs. However, Benny's made a
comeback of their own in the bot-
tom of the eighth with a three
run explosion. Two walks and the
hitting of Pat Barbato and Bill
Kutney set up the winning rally.

Leo Syglenski, the former Bar-
ron football star, was Benny's
mainstay in the batter's box with
three singles, while Kutney fol-
lowed by hitting a double and
single. Kovacs was Pords' most ef-
fective batter with, a triple and
home run.

Prank's Tavern defeated the Se-
waren A. C. 4-1 and the Pords
Boy's Club trounced the Pords At-
lantics, 14-5. in
played earlier
schedule.

2-0, for their 15th consecu-
tive victory- with o n l y o** same
remaining on the slate, the Phar-
macists have the opportunity of
finishing their initial season un
defeated for a new league record.

Manager Lou Lukasiuk called on
Mike Basarab to take on Meirose
and the Rut*ers' pitcher came
through nicely with a'two-hitter
for his sixth win in Mid-County
League action During his seven
inning chore, the Iselinite fired
third strikes past eight batters and
walked six.

Dick Chergey was New Bruns-
wick's losing pitcher, although he
worked a good game from the cen-
ter of the diamond. The visitor
gave up four safe blows, struck out

Lion* club
St. Anthony 5
Wdbge Pin- ComH

James' Motors
Knights of Colur,
P B A.

American
3tewart's Row B. •
NCauro Motors
A. P. Orelner
Reo Diner
CJ.O. 2147
Kiwanis Club

W O O D hti i
the Woodbridge I.
son rapidly near.:,,
he Lions Club P •
erge of setting

compleUng a ful.
suffering a *,:,
Pirates recently •.,
Motors Oiants i
consecutive . i r , . :
start of the <,i:v

Manager AW-x i
Wdle Tirpak ;,„•.,

| the leag«
came through v
During his sti: •
Aimed third M: ..
walked four H.
the mound T••::
handed the w.i,-

James' Mot-:
the action dm:i.,
ning* of piny i,:
Show for it T;,.
changed in th<- t..
when the Pna;.
runs Denny o<....
frame with >t

over to secoru; •*.•
reached first b.i•.
this poiiK Tup.,.

five and handed out only one free
to first base.

Avenel broke into the scoring
a pair of games column in the very first inning
on the week's w h e n third baseman, Ray Koper-

what*, blasted a home run to deep
left field.

With one out in
frame, Fred Swick

the bases. Ton. \:
batter, hit a bun:,
whp bobblrd u ,,..
U> score from i:.
aliU kept Uir :
well execuu-d V.:
in Andresch

Provide |[
The Oiant> :: ,.

Uieir Infield ::. :
plate. Pete T:a ;.
a strike. slam:i;: :
down the let; '..i.c
which sent MUJ.
dashing acros.-- :
Insurance run>

Denny
baseman.
star with tli: •.-*•
jaunts from ib

The last p!u.
proved that u
touch for the r.
the division J

jthriller from tf
the second | umbus Cardu...
pumped a | Despite two

and Carl
12 hit

Kayo

«*

the-distance
f

h e ^ M

g t r u c k t ^ a

Overcome Defidt,
Giants Click. 7-5

Team Standing!

Miele's Excavating .
Ten Eyck
Tomasso Seal Estate
Al's Sunoco
Pireside Realty
Pete Schmidt's .
Pire Company No. 1
Plre Company No 2

W
14

13
9
8
i

&

5
4

was clipped for nine hit* but had
.good stuff in the clutches. Our
Lady of Peace's setback was
handed to Bob Roman.

In a game played earlier in the
week, the Woodbridge Wildcats
subdued St. James', 14-0, behind
the one-hit pitching of Gary
Batta

During his five-inning chore
from the diaraqpd dais, Batta
struck out sis batters and walked
three. The victim of the Wildcats'
assault was S t 'Jam**' starting
pitcher. Jtm Mullen.

Roger BanfCrt. til* Wildcat*'
l g g g tl.ird lMuem*tt, hit two

triplM Md • *WW« M» ttort* trips

WOODBRIDGE — Al's Sunoco
Giants moved into the first divi-
sion of the Iseltn Little League
after tripping the Fireside Realty
Indians by a 7-5 score at the
Cooper Avenue diamond.

At the termination of four in-
nings, the Giants were on the low
side of a 3-1 tally, but erupted in
the fourth for four big runs which
sent them ahead of the Indians
Ronnie Baker. Hank Hoppel and
Jay Groubach hit sajely in the
big frame before Cliff Snyder

d % hom&run tor the victori-
ous Giants.

George Buchko went the ful
six-inning distance tor Al's Sun-
oco to pick up the win, while
Keith Wargo'was tagged with the
Indians' setback.

Tomasso's Tigers utUised 11
hiu to subdue Pete whmidte
Cubs, 10-1, in a recent rpgh-scor-
ing game The win w^u tne Tigers'
ninth this season.

Bud Tietchen. the Tigers' lead
\m slugger, gave his batting aver
age a substantial boost by belting
two triples and two single* in four
trip« from the dugout. His team
mates. Joseph Diaz and Vic Jan
son, came through with a pair o
hits each. Johnny Schmidt lined
out two doubles to pace the Cubs
at the plate.

Victor Janson, the Tigers' open-
ing chucker, was credited with the

• Continued on Page Seventeen)

from the bench His teamHDMten,
Rannle Abater and Al Butricla,
hit safely on two QCCKMOU* durum
tliu one-skM scrap.

single over t!i« infield and on thej i e r a n d on* lr.
next pitch stole second base. Ron- jinals were IH :
nie Osborne came up to the plate the Dodger*' si<
after Bob Hoffer and lost UUle i produced a pnv.
time lining a sharp hit to center-
field to score Swick and shove the
Pharmacists out front. 2-0.

Koptrwhats was Avenel's most
effective baiter during the scrap:
with, a home run and single In
three trips to the plate.

Avenel plays its final scheduled
game Monday night with the New j
Brunswick Elks furnishing the op- j
position.

torn of the six!:-,
the contest.

Trailing"5-4 f

stanta, the !i:--
ed the ba^-s •
Marcintak u^.
a base hit intu . •
the tying und v..

Zapoticgny »-.
Utnce to «:.i;
pitching rt:
rubber, he !;;::

Cleveland Blaster* ?o$t J3S! ™
12-3 Victory in Colonia Over '" u A

j Stewarts Ro..; u
C O L O N I A — The Cleveland'; creased Un-ii

Blasters' flashy softball team made ! game* by vatc .
the most ol several scoring oppor- Browns. U-4 ..
tunnies to defeat the Lincoln Tigers. 8-1.
Ghouls by a 12-3 count.

Red Moyle. Cleveland's ,
picked up the win after checking i l h * <*ivlsk)n

the Ghouls with four hits. He had!*1!1 c a m e u n 'Al

a shutout going until hisopponent*!*11 r u n s m '
jst-oied three times in the top tt i t a *"* I o u r l h a;
the seventh inning. j Almost ovei^

I At u » conclusion of the came, a i 8 0 1 «valancl:«-
• family picnic was held at the Col-10"**1111

iStreet Sudiun.
starter, i In the game .

i

civic Improvement Club. He collected •
difficulty vn.'
six. Sobieski
was nipped •*

Barney Berlmger, Jr., son of the
Sullivan Award winner and , •

futnk-r Olympic decathlon repre-! «rsal.
M-nuttve, was selected outstanding ' Mo n* ( O u M i

member of the Perm freshman i t n e i f W ^
football and track squads. He play* w t t n lhKt h ; I

end in football (Riley and T
— | lowed with iv.i

Worcester. Mass., Providence, R.! Bruce 1
I . and Syracuse and Troy. N. V.. j
all fielded baseball teams In the Ims In the
National League before the turn oJ

he- century

REACHES rtAK Den Ket, Jr.
atUinrd Uw caul »uuibt by
tverr pitcher when he hurled ii
ae-hi(, DU-run came (wr the
James Motors GUnU in the
WMdbridce Uttlc Uacue. On
ais way to the <vcanimation'*
Mythical H»U «» Fa**, the
rmuif riihthandcr itddH third
*Uiket Diut 1« battm and
walked ottiy two.

MINIMUM
KEKVICI

CALL

FRANK'S
IAII0 I TELEVISION

Ml NEW RK0N8WICX AVI

for Stewari'.- \
and the youn.
a commrndai

(Continued
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>nlo Park Terrace Notes

BT
MRS. SHIRLEY

FISHLKR
HK Jefferson

Street

Mrnlo Park

Ttrraee
Liberty 8-5788

to

of Mrs. Frod Jeroetaohn," chair-
man, attended by Mrs. Leonard
Bearlson, Mrs. Herbert Rosenthal,

VFf Auxiliary
Marks Anniversary

- „., AVENEL-- The ninlh annl-
Mrs. Seymour Russell, Mrs. Nor-1 w.sarv °' 'he Ladles Auxiliary 6f
Man Silver, Mrs. Robert CltrynelP tll(1 *ven<-l Memorial Pout No. 4,
and Mrs. Nathan Schneider. Re- v p w • v 'a s celebrated at a meet-
gutar meetings of the Middlesex l n* hplt1 l n c l t l b Avenel.
Chapter win resume September
23 at the Metuchen Jewish Com-
munity Center.

--Mr. and Mrs. S e y m o u r
Rus.iell, Atlantic Street, spent the

Woodbridge Oaks News

William Roopy. James
Miiry Viwanaugh, Lynn
ir,(-l Forte.
iiT Tietjens,

with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs, Seymour A. Kaston, Laurel-
ton, L. I, Lauren Russell spent
the week-end with grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kastanovltz
Bronx.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alex Plaskon,
Isabell Street, visited Mrs. Plaa-

|p; i,l Mr-;. Lnn McVey and "'on'S mother, Mrs. Magdellne
!)"ii>itf, Thomas and Dlduck, Plttstown, Pa.

Jr., John
Mrs. Rob-

Mrs, Anthony Floreljo,
mil .James Tome, Vlri-
(i or-raldlne Lanzara.
. ott nnd Jean Preston.

,| [Terron hnve
i nun II vacation trip to
i.imf. Ohio, and the
Mis McVey's parents,

Mrs. R A. Campbell.
mid Mrs. George Scho-
Nrw York City, were
I'licKts of Mr. and John

Street.
to MJ". and Mrs.

I and sons,
Henry, whdjhave moved
siiiTpshea/Bay section

to tlii-lr new home on
| .Street.

(I Mrs Barnett Weis-
•hildrfin, Narda and
1 Mr. nnd Mrs. Milton
daughter, Lois, spent

were Mrs. John F. Ost-
hnff. rflr'bth district nresldrnt;
wrs Ann Blanks and Mrs. Wll-
Unm Brnwn. nt><!t, elehth
or"»ldn"*« ind Mrs. Oeorge
iwn" Middlesex County council

By
GLADYS E.

SCANK

m Lincoln
Highway

Isriln
Tel. U-8-1679

John Wittershelm and son, John.
Jr., Iselin.

-A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony J. Makosko, 64
Francis Street, Friday ftt the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Cough-

OithofT. Mrs,
ov,t(>rt to
ka. M'*1.

Mrs.

nw»" n«r1 »"vs. RoWt Schneider.
prHdent of the auxiliary.

Mrs. Wl'llnm D r a u o i was
rmmed chairman of the Sue Maf-
lln protpct. A l » m delegation
wfls nelectPd tn attend the eighth
rti«*ript, meeting August 9 at

lin, 28 Francis Street, are the p»>-
ents of a son born at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital, Friday

—Mrs. Walter Huryk. 366 Wood C a u n e t

W the auxlli-
po'tvpt, a mnon-

'-ft'8 month. Plans

—Jean Preston, daughter of Pl^ns <"pr|1

Mr. and Mrs. John Preston, Jr, "'•" t(1 "^'st
McOuIre Street, celebvated her 1|fFllt

birthday at a family party with w*r(1 "'"> <1iscu?°ed for B corn heef
her parents, sisters Judith and ' nnri c-: "
Donna, and brother John,

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Murphy
and children, Pamela and David,
Mason Street, nave returned from
a vacation at Rutland. Vt.

\r) September
Hie direction of Mrs. James

—Mr, and Mr*. Morjls Rlchter,
Jefferson Street, celebrated their
wedding anniversary at the Copa
Cabana, New York.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Ott and
children, Jacqueline and Jill, Mc-
Gulre Street, visited the Bronx
Zoo. JacQuellne's birthday was u

celebrated with a trip to Radio Brown left her 18-month-old baby

[
J. O'Brlrn.
. Mrs. Raymond Seeman, was

nnitî d crmirmpn for the annual
nicnlc to be held lolnfcly with the
pô t Aujmst 24 at the Avenel Park.

The attrnMance Award Was nre-
^nteti to Mrs. Schneider. Mrs.
Norman Elunham was hospitality
chairman.

JMrs. Thomas Dowllng and
daughters, Patricia and Laura, 42
Plymouth Drive, have returned
home after B five days' visit with
Mrs. Dowling's mother, Mrs. Sheri-
dan, and other relatives at Boston,
Mass,

—Mr. and Mrs. William Bihler
and children, Carol Ann, Susan
Kathryn, and William, Jr., 21
Wamn Street, have returned
home after a two weeks' vacation
at Breton Wpod.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brauns-
chweig, 23 Warren Street, spent
tjie weekend with Mr. apd Mrs.
Edward Bauman, Shore Acres.

—Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cohen
and children, Barry and Lisa, 16
Bradford Place, spent Wednesday
ahd Saturday as guests of Mrs. Co-
hen's parents,. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Llnkov, Newark.

—Monday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Cohen were Mr. and Mrs,

Liirden.

Avenue, was guest of honor at a
birthday dinner Sunday. Her
guests included Mr. and Mrs. Pat-
rick Fnx, Mr. and Mrs. Prank Pa-
bulkewltz and son. Frank, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs Peter Huryk and sons,
Peter Jr. and Robert, Newark.

BABY DROWNS IN TUB
SOQUEL. Cal. — Mrs. Virginia

and plcnlck-
Lnke.

|rd:iv nmht Mr. and Mrs.
l'.i.viinfllo, Wall Street,
t Mr. nnd Mrs. Pat
lei-.ey cilv, dined and
•:;» club Miami. Keatu-

KI Hmlew's Restaurant,

fiillicrt Bates, Mercer
niertalned a group of
iidav evening Including
n Meade. Mrs. Jame;
is Kenneth Salvesen,

in Kwinu, Mrs. John Sul-
i. Anthony Passlnello

Charles Jeffery. The
nr Saturday evening

Mi and Mrs. Joseph
Bloomfleld.

| ami Mrs. Richard Kam-
i-hilclren, Clndie and
in the week-end as
of Mr. and Mrs. AJ

fcbrvh iit Holiday Villa.
JBt-iich.
|Rii(i Mrs. Ben Rose and

(it. dined out and at-
movle Sunday.

land Mrs. Michael Lan-
Terrace werj j

party Iti honor of their
dim? anniversary. Among |

.'.';•!•!• Pellegrlno Cocchl.
who celebrated hts

Inlay: Mr. and Mrs. An-
ccniie nnd daughter, Effle,

City and a sightseeing tour of
the Times Square area.

—Mr. and Mrs George Oldfleld,

girl, Janice, In a hlghchalr while
she checked a washing machine.
When she returned, the baby had

Chicago, are . visiting their son | fallen from the chair and was
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and face-down in the bathtub. Flre-

I WO lptme$ rurclUinea
D \* F D

column for three Innlngi. the Ten who rel lmd MMfberi In the tfatii
,. Eyck Yankees made * steady Inning. WU charged with the

During \*utl F n r Dttra comeback to overtake an4 pass defeat.
" " I the Plre Company No. 1 Dodgen |

WOOOBWUUB- - Mr. and Mra. to win their most recent encoun-
ter, 8-7.

Tommy Ten Eyck, one of
Yankee's most dependable play-

L. llurphy have sold to
P. De MMCO a house at 70

M«relln8 Avenue, Avenel, Fmle- j
M. Adams represented all

parties.
ers, enjoyed one of his best days

Lioi>§ 15th Witt
(Continued frofli Bportt P»«e)

hold the Tl«e|* to one run over thi
six innings.

In the hatter's box, hHtlng a home Laiinhardt »trttck out 10
Mr. and Mrs Charles T. BnppW j r u n d o u b l f a n d iiatle virhlle,,bis tars and dlihed out three frtt

have purchased a one and one-hall, ^w^m m a l P H()W|e Leonard, hit I passes. HI* nwmid opponent, d » -
safely twice. The Dodgers' offen- hard, pitched a strong flv^hlttet

with 13 strikeouts but was HM.

hav p
story frame, eight-room residence

f h !«t the corner of Monmouth Avenue s )ve l n m l s w l l h l w o . p j w a l l s
Rnd Cedar Strept. Menlo Park'
from Mr. and Mrs. Hnrold M,

Registration Held
For Hebrew School

Mr. Bapi'ler Is president
of the Keeprite Eastern Corpora-
tion, 459 Amboy Avenu?, Wood-

were Tommy Maucerl »nd Prank
Buglovsky.

walking eight swingers.

tube pr Mr, was j

Tommy Monaco, who catche*
Carl Kollnowskl, the Yankee*', when net working from the dla*

pitching ace, wrapped up the mond podium, was a tower of
pitching win after a dependable. strength In the batter's box rlftjhl

- ' - - • ' - double and — ' - - * - " • " "

counsel fpr the Bapplers.

Big RaHy
(Continued from Sports Page)

plied trie Orioles' power at the
plate with timely base hits.

I In one other league contest, the
I Red Sox romped" over the Athlet-

AVENEL •-- Hebrew and Sun-
day School registrations were
taken Monday evenln? by, Rabbi
Molsne Cahana,1 at the Avflhel
Jewish Community Center. Later
In

Giants Click

Mrs. Kmll Old flu Id, McGuirejmen were
Street. I child.

unable to revive the

.AVENELiPERSONALS;

—Mr,, and Mrs. Michael Cafjrey,
Newark, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Har/ry Schott and Mrs,
Mary Woolly, 19 Adams Street.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Green, 14 Plymouth Drive,
were.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartell
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Green,
Newark,

—Wednesday evening guests pf
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neale, 8
Adams Strout were Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond O'Grady and children,
Daniel and Sherry, Winfleld Park.
Mrs. Ifeale's uncle, Mr. Fred Wit-
tersein, Englishtown was a week-
end guest. Sunday dinner guests
were Mr. and Mrs.xAdolf Wltter-
shelm, Irvington, and Mr. and Mrs.

(Continued from Sports Page)
the evening a" discussion was' decision. The loss 'was absorbed

held. ' I by Bob King, who was nicked for
Rabbi Cahana spoke on "Amer- nine hits.

lean J«wry" and the teaching of Sox Protect Lean
re Mlflle's Excavating Red Sox
for protected their one-gnme lead at

and,, the top of the circuit by over-
i th

Bl MRS.
DAVID DAVIS
IS Lenox Ave.,

Avenel

WO-8-2240-B

e Pride of New Jersey
Council Sons and Daughters of
Liberty will meet Friday evening
at 8 o'clock ln the Avenel School
auditorium.

—Members of the Avenel Fire
Company will hold drill exercise*
Monday, 1:30 P. M. at the fire-
house.

—The Avenel Memorial Post
V.F.W. will meet Tuesday evening
at 8 o'clock, in the post club room^

children according to the re-
liBlo-i He outlined plans f
teaching customs, etiquetteteaching customs, etiquette and,, th p y
morals. He stated the child is not Powering the Fire Company No. 2

l t h t I H b S h l donly taucht In Hsbrew School and
Sundav school, but the teachings
must be followed up by the pa-
rents at home he said. To assist
the parents the Rabbi suggested'
the nurchase of religious storv
books to be read by the parents
and explained to the children.

Tish A-Bov services will be held
Monday at 8:30 P. M., after which
a Hebrew film will be shown. All
those who have not previously-
registered for the Hebrew School
and Sunday School will have the
opportunity to do so at this time.

U. S. agents are monitoring
television advertising.

Bravea.
Despite the wide margin of vic-

tory, the Red Sox required a big
Inning to down the Braves. With
the score knotted at 4-4, the
league leaders erupted for four
markers in tMe fourth frame
Butch Dearlng, Terry Bougerous,
Ed Walsh and Gordon Nlenburg
delivered the timely blows during
the, big Inning, which decided the
fracas.

The Red 8ox' winning hurler
was Terry Bougeroua, who gave
up six hits over the distance,
Brown was the Braves' vanquished
ohucker.

After trailing In the scoring

Sports Round-Up
(Continued from Sports Page

at the Perth Amboy General Hospital, and a card or
brief note frdm you and me would no doubt make his
recovery more pleasant. . . . Hardy Peterson was seftt
up to the Plttsburg Pirates for the second time and It ,
he continues to hit the way he has during the past
week, he will IK> doubt stick. Pittsburgh brass rates the -
Fords catcher the best In its organization. A brokMll
arm in a home plate collision interrupted his majbt
league career two years ago, and everyone, including
his Pirate teammates, are pulling for Hardy to make a
successful comeback. , . . Denny Golden, whose father,
Bill, was a great local outfielder before World War t{,
Is one of the reasons why the Lions Club Pirates have
won 13 straight games in the local Little League. . . .
Johnny Zullo is Investigating a\umor that a player
from one of the top teams iri^tne Recreation Senior
Softball League has been ineligible all seasen. . . . It
was nice to hear Commissioner Jim Mullen state that
he is in favor of planting a baseball diamond within
the local high school stadium. . . . The Woodbridge
Little League made a fine choice in picking Jim Jaeger
to succeed Fred McElhenny as umplre-ln-chief of the
staff.... The Colonia Cub League's All-Star game will,
take place August 11. . . . Closlndo JJuccaro is of the
opinion that) the Township Police Btlll have a good
chance to win the Central Jersey League champion*
ship for the second straight year.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus at Club Avenel.
imove Terrace: Mrs.I —The Avenel-Colonta First Aid

and Squad will hold captain's drill ex-
ercises Tuesday evening at 8
o'clock, at the headquarters, Ave-

ullrr, P a t r i c i a
I.anzara.
1'iiy recovery to M M .

Smith. Maryknoll Road,
Jr.: from last week's

•ation nt Perth Amboy
| Hospital.
and Mrs. Walter Mitchell
hen. Bonnie and Jeffrey,

and Mr. and Mrs.
|E Kroner and children.

nil Bert. Atlantic Street,
i t u i d a v swimming at
Beach and dined at

on MM. Frank Ouyer
liters, llcne and Marcia,
Were Sunday guesU of

iMi.s. Mitchell,
tirnl Mrs. Nick Klein,
•Street, were hosts at a

Thursday. Quests
ami Mrs. Isaac Reuben
Harutd. Silver SprlngB,
and Mrs. Max Mandetl,
Martin and Donald

[ Hotiint? and Terry Klein.
*.' Klein family were
Mr and Mr*. Paul

pradley Beach.
land Mrs. Jules Strauss,
|Mrs. Erwln Wurtzel and

Mrs Nick Klein dined
ui Berta's Restaurant,

K I- n n e t h Kra«mer,
Komi, was hostess at
b a r b e c u e Tuesday.

i' Kuests were Mr, and
vSlott and sons, Steven

Newark; Mr. and
> Leopold, Mrs, Ann

Bust Orange; Mr. and
tn Weiss and daughter,

Plains. Mr.
Sol Fishier spent
off Coney Island.

the Knitters and sons,

nel Street.
—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Klsie-

lewskl, 314 Ella Avenue, announce
the birth of a daughter. July 25
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

—Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Galam-
bus and sons. Jimmy and John,
14 Cozy Corner, have returned
from a week's vacation in Ohio.
They visited relatives in Toledo,
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Czech,
formerly of Avenel, now living at
Shuron, and made a tour of the
"Blue Hole" at CasUlla, Ohio.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Spicer
'and son, Jeffrey, Cheektowaga,
N. Y.. have returned home after
spending two weeks visiting Mrs
Splcer's parents,
Julius Peterson,
Avenue.

Mr.
335

and Mrs.
Woodruff

vere gueau of
Mis. Robert Weiss,

a ins; Friday, they vis-
Purk. ,

nd Mrs. James McMor
children, Debra and

I«TSOII Street! week-end
and Mrs. Thomas

soim, Gerard and
York Ctty; Mtt

. Mr. and Mrs. Oeraid
children, 01orl» and

iild park Terrace, waw
S u n d a y , at

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Van
Buskirk and son, William, Dallas.
Pa., and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Croc
kett, and children, Jean and Wil-
liam, Broadway. Pa., were week-
end guests of Mrs. Arthur Frank-
]th. 21 Yale Avenue.

—Mrs. Richard Warner, and
children. Sherrl and Jeffrey, 22
Cosy Corner, have returned home
after spending two weeks at
Bradley Beach.

—Mies Ann Toxzl, South Plain-
leld, has returned home after
(siting with her uncle and aunt

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Gutowski
8S Smith Street.

.-Mr. and Mrs. Bastianp Cata-
p«ie, 460 Hyatt Street, are the
parents of a son, bofn July 2$ a
the Perth Amboy General He*
pltai.

r«. H«nry Sukoff, and chil
dren, Richard and Lynda, 1 Cozy
Coiner, spent the week-end
;he home of Mrs. Sukoff's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Max Rosenblura
Brooklyn, N. Y,, who returne
home after spending 17 days

to Mr. and Mrs.
la Jew s k i , MoOutTe

their wedding
week.

committee of th*
i Jewish ConfreJlB' met

tiie hom* of MM
Road,

visiting with the Sukoff family.
—Mr. and Mrs. John Gaydos

and sons, Wayne and John, 17
Lenox Avenuei nave, returned
home after spending a week at
Cape Cod, Mass.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Hauer
Jr.. 900 Railway Avenue, an-
nounce the birth of a daughter
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital. July 28.

—Mr. and Mrs, Wlllard Jenkins,
and children, Jack and Sheila. 26
Cozy Corner, have returned froitl
a two weeks vacation trip. They
visited Mrs. Jenkln's aunt, Mrs.
John McClelland, Toronto, Can-
ada; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pol-
lock, formerly of Avenel, now re-
sidfiiK in Buffalo, N. Y., and Mrs.
Jenkln's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Burnside, Moosic, Pa.

—The Sixth District Democra-
tic Organization, will hold Its an-
nual family picnic Sunday at
Avenel Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Evans,
and children, Barry and Barbara
Anne,' 541 Jansen Avenue, spent
a week at Ontario and the Thou-
sand Islands, Canada, and visited
Niagara Falls, N. Y.

—Mrs. Paul M. Garay and sons,
Randy and Peter, San Jose. Calif.,
are spending a month with
Mrs. Garay's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Tarcz, 1,03 Minna Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Terrett,
and children, Wayne and Nancy,
324 Woodruff Avenue, spent sev-
eral days at Forest Hills Park.

—Mrs. Frank Mazzur, 10 Lenox
Avenue, has returned home after
spending a month at Bradford,
N. H.

•Mrs. Daniel H o w e l l and
daughters, Beverly and Marjbrie,
38 Smith Street, spent five weeks
at Mohican Lake, N. Y. Beverly
spent a week at Schroon Lake,
N. Y. .

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sloane
and daughter Carol, 37 Madison
Avenue, have returned from, a
two-week's vacation in Florida.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Engel,
and children, Albert, Kathy and

A C C E L E R ATI NG-When you get away quick from a atandrhg
stiirt, every cylinder of your engine burns the maximum fuel
charge. Unless your gasoline has.sufficient Qptaue, (t c«9't,
deliver full power. Super Shell has &1J the o.ctane any car needs
for full-power acceleration.

Diane, 22 Madison Avenue, have
returned home after spending two
weeks In Clearwater, Fla1.

Avenel Squad Captain
Issues June Report

AVENEL <- Rotfert SnowfleW.
captain of the Avenel-Colonla
First Aid Squad, has Issued the
captain's report on squad activi-
ties for the month of June as
follows;. 19 Hccldtmt eases; • 'it
transport cases; six fire calls;
three miscellaneous calls and two
inhalator cases. A total of 746
miles were covered knd 144 man
hours and 35 mlnufes were con-
sumed.

The squad wishes to announce
that Thomas Price, Smith 8tre«t,
has been accepted as a new pro-
bationary member.

send congratulations
in person by P H O N E

C R U I S I N G - A s you loaf along on the open road, octane is no
problem. Here, you want extra mileage. You get it with Super
Shell because it contains toluene, a major power ingredient of
aviation fuel. This give.s Super Shell more cmbuslton enerfy,
which means extra milts ut cruMng apettd.

P A S S I N G When you nwolorntu .suddenly ut highway ipewla to
pasa,'your engine is running at maximum temperatures. Your
engine demands still another octane value. Super Shell has
heat-stable aviation fuel component* to give your car knock-'
free power for safe passing. ..

Super Shell instaptly and automatically supplies any engine with the
full octane value required for knock-free power.., under emv driving condition

SUPER SHELL is a new grade of gasoline from the
li

under every driving condition. This means you get
maximum^ acceleration from a standing k a r t , , .
more miles from every gallon while cruisM»... extra'
power for sale pausing at highway speeda.

Art<J Super Shell has TCP* additive to guard your

V

g
molecules up! It's a, higher grade of gasoline—

developed to meet thi 'critical power demand^ of
today's high-compression cars and * the even more
powerful care of the future. 4 , rtJ p a i g y

At the same t p e , Super Shell delivers better p«weV. T C P neutralizes ^armful engine deposit* and
performance thajj.evar ii\ care now using premium unfcMhea the full power of high octane, mile after imX

.gasoline. That's tiecause'Super Sb, ell Gasoline auto-, See your Shell pealer and fill up with Super Shell
matically suppli» tide ocUne Value any engine needs ' . . , the most powerful gasoline any car can use!

Switch to Super Shell
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CLEARANCE SALE
FORDS - WOODBRH

Hi 0. Onr-qii»rter mile tt«m Tntnplke Exit — I N ydv
frnm F,*M 1M. OwUm flUte Pftrkwtr
Hours: Monday Thru Saturday

!»:3U A. M. to 10 P. M.
Open Sundays 9:30 A. M. to « PJVL

STORE-WIDE CLEARANCE SALE
HUNDREDS OF ITEMS TO BE
SOLD AT SAVINGS UP TO

LOOK
RED ITEMS

EVERY ITEM THAT HAS A DISPLAY MODEL WITH AN AT-
TACHED "RED TAG" WILL BE SOLD AT AN EXTRA

HURRY ON IN, QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED

BUY BELOW COST!

nro / ADDITIONAL
/ n / DISCOUNTi a/.

HUNDREDS OF UNADVERTISED SPECIALS!
"DIEM" 4-SPEED

x — — - OUR LOW DISCOUNT PRICES
X Cashier Will Make Deduction When You Chetk_Out

ALL BRAND NEW
MERCHANDISE

FAN
ELECTRICALLY

REVERSIBLE F A N
***«, HARD

MAPLE

Reg, *67.95
O'mount Nee $35.95

v/ooo
ARM RESTS

, CANVAS
COVERED
SEAT 8c IAC.I Reg. 5.95

r ,AHilT PRUt

JUMBO
2 8
ELECTRICALLY

REVERSIBLE
• 5870 CM.

^v $m.46

• 2-SPEED INTAKE • 20" BLADE, 2800 C.F.M.
• 2-SPEED EXHAUST •CLOSED RING FAN GUARD

WINDSTREAMER
GILBERT"

FAN
WIND-TUNNEL

DESIGN!

jUfABO
SIZt

. HEAW
. S1ESL I

R e g . ' 9 9 . 9 5

Discount Price $49.95

DOES A COMPLETE HOME COOLING JOB

'KING

SIZE"
X,,,- '***"

3-
SPEED ,46

• 6 Ft 6 Rib
• 7-F1.~8Rib

• Tilts
.Draw Strings
• Double law*"

nated Vinyl
Plaslic

• HIGH VELOCITY
AIR JET

• AIR FOIL BLADES

• Moves Tremendous
Volume of Air

• 5-YEAR GUARANTEE

Reg. *34.95
Pric« $16.95

i>;P

Req. $49.95

IIM_I

• 42" TOP D1AMET6R. *"»

R e *

ALUMINUM
CHAISE
LOUNGE
DELUXE, INNERSPRING

MATTRESS

, >-

4.foiitio« Adjuttablt
eVR Long, 2-H. Wid«

• Eitradtd 1" Aluminum
R i f Fromt Diicouai $26.95


